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About Town
Membcn of Helen Devldwon 

Ijodfe, Daughtera at Vootia, will 
meet this evening at T:M at. Cen
ter and Foster ateets, and proceed 
to the Watkins Funeral Home, in 
tribute to William M. Brown, 
whose mother and three sisters are 
membera of the lodge.

A special meeting of th? Caml- 
val Committee of the American 
Legion will be held at eight o'clock 
tonight at the'Legion Home on 
Leonard street. .

The permanent Memorial Day 
committee will have a meeting to
morrow evening at e lgh fo ’clock in 
the' Municipal building. Every 
member is urged to be present as 
plans will be completeil for ob* 
servance of the day.

A daughter was bom Friday. 
May 19, at the Lawrence & Me
morial Hospital, New London, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Roy Goodale of 
Niantic. Mrs. Goodale was formerly 
Miss Dorothy E. Lyttle, daughter 
of Mrs. Joseph Lyttle of 18 Eld- 

.;^dge street.

The Past Presidents club of 
Mary Bushhell Cheney Auxill^gy, 
U. S. W. V., will meet Fridaji at 
the home of Mrs. Etheleen Lewis 
of 444 Burnham Street. Luncheon 
will be seized promptly at 1:30.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a bridge and 
setback party tonight at the K. of 
C. clubrooms. The committee in 
charge hopes for a good turnout of 
Ihis mt^mbers and their friends. Re- 

i fresihments will be served.

A ll members o f the I. O. A  M. 
and Red Men’s Social club are re  ̂
quested J.o report to the Bingo 
tent tonight for booth assign
ments for the Carnival being held 
all this week at Dougherty lot..

Girls Scouts of ’Troop 12 will 
I omit their meeting this evening.

^ e  Private Duty nurses will 
hcM a Brilltary wMst thu jvei.lng 
in tte  Masonic Temple for the 
benefit o f the Memorial hospital. 
Mrs. CaUerine Spencer and Mrs. 
Gladys Palmer are in charge of 
door and playing prises, Mrs. 
Hazel Hohenthal, refreshments, 
Mrs. Marghret Stores, tickets and 
Mrs. Daisy Shea is serving as gen
eral chairman.

ASHES AND  
RUBBISH REMOVED

PHONE 6021

A w e  m tn g eanaot be done by 
mafl « r  by bernnay. SAFETY 
desaands that this Important 
sendee be entrusted only U> a 
trained and experienced pet^ 
son who has a thorough ms- 

caClho mask and tba
tba pieetBioB- 
that am ao

•■■■■■■• ta tha well-being of 
the woamr. Our Mr. LItchmnn 
baa tkaaa quaUdeattuos. When 
ha dta a modem lightweight 
trass to the IndividaaTs re- 
Vdremmta, paiaful preasnra Is 
forgotten In the comfort and 
■ezlbnity of the support.

I1 .R T IIU R

Girls’ Officers ‘ 
Are Installed

Miss Lucille Agaril Is 
Seuleil as Worthy Ad
visor of Loral &roiip.

Newly elected and appointed 
officers of Manchester Assembly. 
No. 15, Order of Rainbow for 
Girls, were installed at a semi- 
public Installation at the Masonic 
Temple, last evening. Miss Lucille 
Agard, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. 
Paul Agard of 94 Laurel street, 
was installed as worthy advisor.

Mias Carolyn R. Miller, who re
ceived her Past Worthy Advisor’s 
jewel, having completed her term 
of office, acted as installing ad
visor: Shirley Liebe, installing 
marshal and Mildred Shefdon, in
stalling chaplain.

Other Officero Seated 
Officers installed for the en

suing term are: Worthy advisor, 
Lucille Agard; worthy associate 
advisor, Betty Jane *Hasbrouck;- 
charity, Betty Thrall; hope, Grace 
Brown; faith, Rdxane ^ckw lth ; 
chaplain, Janice Miller; drill lead
er, Sandra Stuart; love, Vlrgmia 
Carpenter; religion, Jane Winches
ter; nature, Dorothy Rice; immor
tality, Betty Yurkahot; fidelity, 
Janet Ritchie; patriotism, Mar
jory Blssell; service, Natalie Car
penter; confidential observer, 
iFrances Agard; outer observer, 
Betty Hohl; choir director,-^ Arlene 
Hollister; musician, Carolyn Mil
ler.

A t the close of the ceremony 
refreshments were sfrve<l in the 
clubroom by the advisory board.

Potato Shipments 
Come to End Here
With the shipment of 37 car

loads -out of Ellington last week 
the government has ended the 
buying of potatoes In this area. 
There were over 1,000 carloads 
shipped from the Connecticut val
ley last week. All were shipped in 
bulk, or in open freight cars.

Over- 500 carloads were shipped 
from Buckland and Ellington 
since the government started to 
buy potatoes in this section last 
March.

CRAFTSMAN AUTO  
BODY SHOP

U 7 Bpmee St. A t Birch
AB Kinds o f Auto Body Work 

and Truck Painting

Woodland Street 
"Barber Shop

Open Only 2 Hourtt Per Day 
4:30 to 6:30 P. ]»L

Sat. 4 :30 to 8:S0 P. M. 

Closed Thursdays.

HOME ON LEAVE,
the soldier, sailor or marine may want 
to use your car. Would you be covered 
while he is driving it. in case of an acci
dent f  I wUl be gind to answer this or 
any question regarding your Automobile 
Insurance.

Before Losses Happen, Cali John Lappen.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
All Forms of Insurance and Bond*

44 CONE STREET TELEPHONE 7021

ORDER NOW!
BABY

TURKEYS
ARRIVINC THURSDAY

each

Checkorhoard Feed Store
Telephone 7711

1063 Main St., Opposite Forest St.'

A M A l

K of C Honors 
ReVe Tierney

LfOcal Council Presenl.s 
■Gift to ■'New Priest at 
I.4irge Reception.

f
' A  substantial monetary g ift was, 

presented to the Rev. John F, 
Tierney las tnight by Deputy 
Grand K n igh t' Foster Williams ip 
behalf o f Campbell Cbuncil, 
Knights of Columbus. In present
ing the ‘•gift to Father Tierney 
Deputy Grand Knight Williams ex
pressed the pleasure it gave the 
membera o f the council to have 
one of their members enter the 
priesthood. The presentation waS 
made before an assemblage taxing 
the capacity of the council cham
ber.

To Betncmber War Dead
In accepting the g ift ^Father 

Tierney sftld.lt was his intehlion to 
say mass Wednesday morning, for 
the members of the council and es
pecially those members in the 
service of the United States. He 
also would especially remember 
the two members who have been 
killed in service, Everett E. Brown 
and Raymond LaGace. ’The newly- 
ordained priest asked that hii 
brother Knights offer up their 
prayers that be attain success in 
his chosen vocation. He thanked 
the membera for the g ift and said 
that lie would always remember 
his association with Campbell 
council.

Father Foley Speaks
The Rev. Daniel, J. Foley of St. 

Joseph's church,. South Norwalk, a 
native of Manchester, was Intro
duced by Deputy Grand Knight 
Williams prior to the presentation 
of the Rift to Father Tierney and 
spoke briefiy. He said Father Tler- 
ney has the makings of a good 
priest and that he should be proud 
to have so mahy of the members 
of the Knights turn out for his 
first solemn high mass and for the 
reception last night.

Grand Knight James F. Tierney 
also spoke 'briefly, thanking the 
members fo r\ ^ e lr  presence both 
at the mass and the reception, 
Grand Knight W m e y  is the fa
ther of Father ’I'i^ney and he 
yielded- his seat to^epu ty  Grand 
Knight Williams for\he presenta
tion speech:

Business Meeting Held
At the business meetinfs preced' 

ing the reception it was afeounc- 
ed that the week starting June 4 
would be a busy one for the W a l  
council with a first degree \ n  
Monday, June 5, a second de 
on Friday," June 9, and a third de
gree on Sunday, June 11. It  was 
announced that a large class al
ready has been lined up for the de
grees and that next Monday was 
the last date for applications to 
be acted upon for the present 
class.

A report was promised at the 
next meeting on the status of the 
organization of a Columbian 
Squires circle and a committee 
meeting called for Thursday night 
to consider the progress made 
thus far on the matter. In addi
tion to the committee all members 
who may be interested in this 
work were urged to attend.

A  preliminary report was given

on the activities o f the carnival 
committee on the annual event in 
the Week before Labor day and a 
meeting Of this committee also 
called for Thursday evbnihg.

Cometlua Foley,  ̂ chairman of 
the communion breakfast commit
tee, gave his final report on the 
affair and it was accepted.

It was voted to drape the char
ter (or 30 days and draw up a res
olution of regret on the death of 
Raymond LaGace.

Famous Director

Church School 
Has Banquet

Animal Event jii Held 
At Parish Hall of the 
South Methoflist.
The annual Church School 

Teachers’ supper was held last 
evening in the parish hall of the 
.South Meihoaist church with a 
large attendance of teachers and 
offict-rs. Rev. W. Ralph Ward. 
Jr., the minister, presided and 
gave the invocation.

' The dinner was served by a 
committee of the Woman's So
ciety of Christian service compos
ed of Mrs. In-^ Truax, Mrs. Ellen 
CroMeii; Mrs."'Margaret Crockett 
and Mrs. Bertha Dowd. The tables 
were attractively decorated by 
Mrs. Lewis Haskins with spring 
flowers, and the dinner was serv
ed by the girls of Mrs. Haskins’ 
church school class.

Annual Beporta Made 
Following the meal the depart

mental Superintendents made an
nual reports. Those reporting 
were: Miss Ethel Harrison to^ th e  
Cradle Roll; Mrs. Margaret Miner 
for the B«Finners; Miss Mabel 
Trotter as superintendent at the 
Primary department; Mrs. Edwin 
Brown aa superintendent of the 
Juniors and Miss Hazel Driggs as 
superintendent of the young peo
ples departments. Herman Davis, 
who until a few  weeks ago when 
he was accepted for service in the 
Navy, was superintendent of the 
Intermediate department, gave a 
brief report, as did A. L. McLean 
who has filled in for him since that 
time. L«w is W. Hasltins reported 
for the Adult class. Herbert W. 
Robb gavTs a report for the treas
urer, and Mrs. Thelma Wood- 
bridge as church school secre
tary.

OueNt .Speaker Preaented
A few songs were sung and ...r 

Ward presented as guest speaker, 
the Rev. Carl A. Hansen, Director 
of Christian Education for Youth 
in the CongregaUonal Churches of 
Connecticut. Mr. Hansen gave an 
excellent address illustrated with 
technicolor slides on "Improving 
Yottr Church School Teachitig." It 
waa'qnnounced that he is soon to 
make ms home in Manchester liv
ing at ^ e  Garden apartments.

Mrs. E^slward Harris prepared a 
Ijook of s ^ g s  for the occasion. 
The program, committee was com- 
po.sed of Mr.\ Walter Hclman 
Mrs. Edward Harris, Robert J 
Gordon, Jr., \

Lewis W. H as l^ s  closed the 
evening with praye

Special Teacl
To Be Eug^ecl

Norman Oorwin

A dramatic picture at Tel-Avlv 
and its people at war against the 
Axis will be presented over the 
Columbia Broadcasting System to
night at 10 o’clock, a feature of 
the "Columbia Presents Corwin” 
series.

Written by radio’s foremost 
writer-dlrcctor-producer, Norman 
Corwin, • and starring film actor 
Robert Young, the broadcast will 
tell the story of Palestine Jewry’s 
whole-hearted devotion to the 
cause of the United Nations and 
will describe life in the Jewish 
National Home.

Fire Menaces
Ended by Rain

*-

Woods and Grass vJSo 
Dry That Departments 
Here Were Worried.
The South Manchester fire de

partment had a call a t -4:18 yes
terday afternoon when No, 1 went 
to Broad street to extinguish a 
woods flre._ Th#^flrt vtas the last 
for the day and the rain that came 
sooh after put an end for the time 
being to grass and woods fires.

During the, storm last evening,, 
the wires o f the alarm ayatem 
were struck three times, but no 
damage was done and only one 
blast was sounded each time on 
the fire whistle. It  gave an' oppor
tunity to check on the bell at the 
Center church as it was found that 
when the alarm was turned in 
from Box 432 yesterday morning 
the bell only sounded one stroke. 
This will be repaired at once.

Local Italians 
To Hold Drive

Sons of Italy to Take 
Part in a State Wide 
Olfl Clothes Campaign.
Officers of the local Sons of 

Italy lodge received word this 
morning fi-om the headquarters of 
the Grand lodge In New Haven, 
that the government has granted 
them permission to conduct a 
state-wide old clothes drive start
ing Sunday. May 28, for destitute 
people in Italy.

The drive will be handled here 
by the Sons of Italy lodge and the 
Daughters o f Italy group. Further 
Retails and headquarters location 
will be announced later.

ROOFING
And Roof Repnirinif
By Your Local Roofer.

E. V. CO'JCHLIN
890 Woodland St. Tel. 7707

b u i l d i n g

Attention 
Home Owners

Our expert carpenters 
are now available for any 
and all types of home re
pairs and alterations.

Estimates clvcerfully 
given,

Wm. F. 
Johnson
Broad Street 

TELEPHONE 7426
Or CaU Artbar Ayers 

Coventry — TeL -JS68-W4

The Board o f Education Is c m - 
sldering engaging a teacher wh^ 
will visit homes and instruct six 
children in Manchester who are of 
school age, but because of some 
physical handicap cannot attend 
regular 'bchool session. There is a 
ntw law which makes this neces
sary. The enumeration taken last 
October showed that Manchester 
has six such cases. •

This matter will be further con
sidered at the next meeting of the 
Board o f Education to be next 
month. ''

Roofing—Asbeslufi 
Siding and Rock 
Wool Insulation

Expert wurkmanshlp. All work 
guaranteed. ReaaonaMe Prices. 
No obllgatiun fur an estlinale. 
Write.

^arton- Insulating Co.
\Oxtord St. Hartfnrd

Hartford 82-4518

FOR 
IN A

VAL UE
HOME

TH E SHERIDAN  
RESTAURAN T

Invites the People of 

Mancherter To Try Their

65c
Fun Course Luncheon ' ♦

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

See the Ones ^ in g  Built By

GREENBROOKE  
HOMES, INC. _ 

On Walker Street
For tartber Information eaU at 
Alexander Jarvis Oo. oOlce oa 

. Center street or at 2d Alexander 
Pboaes: 4112 or 7275 

•treet.

CAR NEED REPAIRS? 
See Me For Prompt. Expert 

Auto Repair Service
ABEL’S SERVICE STA.

Rear — 26 Cooper'Street

A U C B  OOFRAM 
(Known As Queen Alice) 

SPII^ITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom With a VeU 
Readings Dally. Including'Sunday, 
9 A. M. to B P  M. Or By Appnlnt- 
meoL la  the Service of the Peo
ple, for 80 Years.
169 Church Street,-Hartford, Coaa.

Phone i-2084

Honestly, lt*s the Best 
Policy

Clarke
Insurance
Agency

175 East Center Street 
Tel. 3665

At The 
PRINCESS 

RESTAURANT
Comer Main and Pearl Strecto

Business Men’s 
LUNCHEON—

Served I I  A. M. to S P. M.

Complete Dinners 
S erv^  5 to 9 P. M.

Also A La Carte Service.

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURN ITURE
And Personal E ffect ^

We can protect yon tor as low 
aa $4JI0 per $1,000 for i  yearo* 
time.

* Let me call at your home and 
explain details or

Telephone 5440 or 5088

Arthur A . Knoflo
“The Furniture Fire 

Insurance Man”
875 51AIN STREET 

OIBoe Open Dally 
and Thara. Evening 7 to 8 P. M.

NOTICE!
. /

Effective May 23, 1944, the Gty Taxi 
will resume operations on our old ached* 
ule from 7:00 a. m. to 12:00 (m id
night) seven days a week. W e have 
been granted an additional taxi and ex
pect to be able to give more service than 
has been possible for the last few months. 
Our prices are pre-war prices and have 
not been changed.

C I T Y  T A i c r ^ .
,  RUSSELL R. LA N E , Prop.

Phone 6 5 8 S
(Please note the change in *phonc number. Oar 

number is the old Manchester Taxi nnmber).

G. E. WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds v 

Mason Supplies— >Paint— 'Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insiilatioh

COAL COKE
2 Main St.

OIL
Tel. 5125

POST W AR INVESTMENT

OPPORTUNITIES IN’ ELECTRONICS
The w »r  Hm  moved adMiUSe devetopmento ebeod 28 yeora.

“Germ free air, mouetaln breezes the year orouad, 
aboiidaat crops 12 months In the yenr. dnyllght vtsIMUty 
on the highwnya nt night nnd even nbondnnt power frem 
the sun —  A L L  THESE THtNOS ARE POSSIBLE 
RIGHT NOW. The only qnoollon lo, nre they pme- 
Ucnblo?”

(RoMMt stntenMnt hy Dr. Letrio N . Chnh,
Dir. WooUngboiMie Reaeareh Lnbomtorieo).

GREAT S IX ID E S  IN  TELEVIS IO N  AN D  
ELECTRONICS ARE  W A IT IN O  FOB TH E D A Y  OF VICTORT.

W e win be plenaed to neod a  Bst o f promlaing toveotaaeot 
‘ ntooka to this tnvered todnetoy to toterented Investor a.

COBURN & M IDDLEBROOK
4# Pearl Street RnvtfMd

Local Representative:
GEORGE F. JOHNSON. JR. TEL. ^0002

■t
British and American\ .

War kelief

T o n i f^ t ^ a t  8  O ’ c l o c k I  
O R A N 6 E  H A L L

ADMISSION ........... ........................... .................. 25c|

Reserved Dignity 
In Modern Memorials

- . Our .Memorials are PROUDLY I 
built to be PROUDLY owned. Seel 
our present stock of Monuments o f I 
all types and prices, or let ns make | 
Buggestlotis without any obligation! 
whatsoever.

Manchester Memorial Company
A. Almetti, Prop. 

Corner Pearl and Harrison Sts.

'  Open Sundays.

/  Buy Direct and Save Money!

Tel. 7187 or 5207

/

WHERE DO YOU FIT INTO THE p 6 sT W AR  
AMERICAN PICTURE?

will pea<« find you ready to make your claim as an Independ
ent home owner f  Will you be ready with your building plans all 
made —  your location selected —  and the down payment saved?

I f  so, you’ll be able to go right ahead with construction, and 
our Direct Reduction Home Loan will be avaUable to yon for 
financing.

Let us help you work out a definite savings plan for your 
down payment on the basis o f future financing o f your OW N 
home.

t e / L
BUILDING W LO A N  ASSOCIATION.INC
------------ OUCANUCO APRIL 1891----------------

Mo<m’s And Othier Good Feeds 
Produce The Best Results

A  Fine Assortment of Vegetable 
and FIdwer Seeds

FERTILIZERS
For

Every Purpose
It Pays To Hite 
Good Fertilizer!

A v e ra g e  D a ily  C lrcn la tioh
Fnr the Month at April. 1S44

8,746
Member of the Audit 

Bureau at OIrealuttone

Ittattrhrfitrr E i ip i t t o  H r r a lb
. A a r iu  C'U  /  '. I

I'hc Wcalher
Forecast ol li. S. tteaiber Unreal)

Considerable cloudiness with 
s(-attered light showers and,/little 
rhangein. Iem|icrature tonight and 
Thnnday.
,— III.— — — I

I I .  L X I I I , .  n o . 200
(ClaaeUled AdvertlMag oa Page 14)

Manchester— City of Village Charm^ 
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GARDEN TO O LS

Larsen’s Feed Service
.38 DEPOT s q u a r e TELEPHONE 5406

#

Ihurchill Looking 
'owards Balkans 

A s  Victory Area
[ys Allies Will Decide 

lether Germany tu 
JndergD TerritDrial 
langes; Pnwer I d  Pre- 

Irent ^ a rs  I d  Be Held 
ly New JWnrld Order.

ohdon, May 24.— (̂ P)— A 
(fifldent Winston Churchill i 
iked today toward the Bal-1 
Ins as a theater of coming; 
ctory &nd told Coininons # 1 
ê Allies will decide wheth-j 
Germany must undergo) 
itorial changes and Hie, 

Itlantic charter “ in no
[ida us about the future’ of that 
untry.

W’lU Have Power Needed 
|"We Intend to set up a worW 
ie r  equipped with all necesaary 
tributes of power In order to 
event the breaking out of wars 
long planning of them by rest-.

Yanks Advance nn Wakde Island

f t "

Drivers^ 
Tires Loom  

In Autumn
Can Expect^ First New 

Casings W hen Allo
cations Climb to 
figure of 2,000,000-

and ambitious nations.
I “W e have great hopes that 
l>me may be preserved.”
[to  his speech o f 85 minutes 
Lenlng s foreign policy 
U  prime minister said the Allies 
Yd “ susiiended” efforts to b r l^  
iirkey in with them but ” lt looks 
l-obable . . the AUles«wlU be 
pie to win the war in the Balkans

Washington, May 2C—UP) 
New tires Bfiay start rolling “ this 

A” card automobile driv
ers whose hopes and treads have 
been wearing tnin together.

First, Oiarlea K  Phillips, the 
OPA ’s new chief of rationing, said 
in ap Interview today that "A ’ 
card drivers can expect their first 
new tires since the start', of the 
war when monthly allocations of 
synthetics climb to 2,000,000.from

iiored Force
M

' f .

ashes Nazi Flank;
to Cisterna

■'if

5,000 Planes Hit 
(German Targets

Troons of the American Invasion force which landed on Jap-held Wakde Island, Dutch New G'linca, 
advanc^on “ nemy ^osmons after establishing a beachhead. Oun of a U. S .>ed ium  tank .. at left. 
(A P  Wlrephoto via Signal Cqrps Radio). ; _______ . __________ ___

\. j’l Pflr/8 Pi-ench Told
Airdrmnes and Mditary 
Objecth)C9 Blasted in 
Greiaest Air Attack.

To Be Ready 
To Give Help

the May quota of 1,400,000.
And, from the office o f the rub

ber director, where the allocations 
are set, it was learned that pro- 
■ductlon of passenger car tires 
probably will reach the 2,000,000 
mark sometime in October^ No
vember or December.

' No Gas Boost'Likely
said

Push Deeper into Myitkyina;
Important Rail Post Seized

(Uontinued on <Page IW o)

Pro-Russian 
Polish Group 

In Moscow

..... — - ™ As for gasoline. Phillips
id throughout southeast there was "Nothing to indicate’
.tbout Turkey being fnvolvedjln I nation can be in
all, although of course t^e greased during the present quar- 

.d of Turkey would be of great 
eip and acceleration in that pro- 
B̂S.”

Speaks Kindly of Spain
Churchill spoke kindly of Spain,
'itlciBlng those who “ Insult and 

Ibuse” the Franco government.
Ipaln’s Internal policies, he as- 
erted. were a matter for Span- 
krds alone.

Proclaiming the British com- 
jionwoalth and empire in com- 
Itoto uhlty to go on with the Allies 
|to beat the enemy as soon as 
Vssible,’.’ CJhurchlll advocated "a 
Jrorld council of great sUtes” - ta  
loep up enough arms to prest-rve 
’  ice after the war, and “a world 

embly qr all the powers.”
Hla su^ested "world organ- 
atlon.”  -he said, would embody 

auch o f the structure of the 
eague o f Nations, but this time 

must bristle with "overwhelm- 
Bg military power.

”I  hone and pray that this may 
established and that we may be 

|ed_to exert ourselves to secure 
permanent glories and 

chievements which alone  ̂ cau 
ke^amends to mankind for\ all 

lie heroism and sacrifice which, is 
hair glory.”  \

Keeping Hitler Frantic \
He mentioned, the ’’western 

Iront” only once as it is common
ly  de fln^—and then to observe 
Bocularty that "all this talk” ol 
Invasion across the channel was 
keeping Hitler frantic.

Using the Yugoslav situation a tl^ j 
one point to illustrate the Allied j 

ollcy, he said:
“ A ll quettlons of monarchy, or

Biddle Upholds Right 
To Seize Ward Plant

Atturney General Says | g p j j ^  Jj|
Cungress Should Clari-
fy Laws If Author. I Gives-Prol)lein
i t y  B e l i e v e d  E x c e e d e d . ! _  ^  .

To L^oiiveiition

Repulse Japanese Coun
ter-Att ticks on Out
skirts; Chindits Con
tinue Drive on Base.

Washington. May 24.-^/l\ 
— Attorney General Biddle ' 

‘Establish told Congress today tTiat.if itj 
believes Pr“ «ident Roosevelt 
exceeded his authoritv in 
sei7'ng Montgomery W ard' 
and _Comnanv’s Chicago j 
properties it should Clarify 
the laws' so the president
“ mav be guided accordingly.”  In 
a statement read before a special 
House committee Inve-stigating 
the Ward seizure Bldd'e acknowl- 
e<1ged that there la room for dis
agreement on the legal aapects of 
the case.

Authoritv Seen In Law 
But he .said he still believes Mr. 

Roosevelt had authoritv to take 
over the plant, both under the 
war labor diaputea act and be- 
cauae such authority exists in war 
time even In the absence of a spe
cific statute.

The attorney general asserted 
. . , the legal questions "cannot 'b e

ily had the Kremlin s gpprov- j in a vacuum” biit must
be considered in th(* setting of 
war time labor conditions.

He added that for the president

A r r i v e s  tD  

C D H ia c l ’  W i t h  S D v ie t s  

A n d  A l l i e s ;  R e c D n c i l -  

ia t iD H  S e e n  D r u p p e d .

Liondon, , May 24.— (iP)—The
Moscow radio proclaimed today 
that representatives of the pro- 
Ruasian Polish National Cbuncll 
had arrived in Moscow from Ger
man-occupied Poland to “ eotab- 
llsh contact”  with the U. 8. 8. R- 
and her Allies—an announcement 
which keemed to Imply MOocow 
had abandoned hope o f reconcilia
tion with the London Polish gov- 
emment-in-eiHle.

The ■ announcement was In the 
Aissian language. ,and while it 

w^s sponsored by the Union of 
P ^ sh  Pittrlots in Moscow, it ob- 
vio'

tl^inocratic Na t i o n a l  
S^sion Must Decide 
Which Group to Be 
Seat^ aX Gathering.

(Continued .on Page Ten) .,

[Pool Probing 
To Find Leak

iPrice Unable -to Ascer- 
tRin How • Informa 
tion Reached Pearson.

Washington, May 24^-<ff)— T̂he 
{o ffice  .of Censorship and a Senate 
I Irvestigating committee pooled 
{their resources today In a Joint 
{e ffort to discover how guarded 
{pieces o f correspondence betweeil 
I an American woman and a Oer- 
Iman In "Buenos Aires became pub- | 
{lie.

Byrom Price, director of censor- 
I'ship, told the committee yesterday 
he had not been able to ascertain 
the exact routqs by which parta of 
their letters traveled to Broad- 

rcaster Drew Pearson and to Rei>- 
resentative Coffee (D „ Wash.),

I vrho used them in a House speech.
“However,”  he said, “ I  am of I  the opinion that the published 

quotations ..and paraphrases did 
iu fact come, by way of some oth
er government agency, from ex
cerpts or summaries made origi
nally bjr censorohlp.”  
aim llarity o f Phimoeolofy Noted 

He based that opinion on what 
hr called the similarity o f the 
phraseology Used by Pearson and’ 
by Coffee and the language used 
by his own office In briefing cor
respondence' between Miss Vivlsn 
Kellems, Connecticut war con
tractor, and Count Frederick Karl 
von Zedlitz, a representative in the 
Argentine of ' Mettallgesellschaft, 
German metals syndicate.

Price oaid that the

broadcast denounced the| 
Lohdoh Polish government for 
“playing into the hands” of the 
Germaim.

Just v^hat approach this Na
tional council would take in its 
apparent '^id for Allied recogni
tion was not clear, but It appear
ed the s ta ^  was set for a final 
showdown between the Soviet 
Union and the Polish government! 
in London; which Britain and the 
United States have been trying to 
reconcile since the Russians sev
ered relations with the London 
Poles on April 26, 1943.

The National Polish Cbuncil 
WBS set up in Warsaw under the 
very noses of the Nazis last Jon.

•‘In the conditions which had

(Continued bn Page Ten)

Jap Pacific 
* Lines Weak

Military Experts Puz
zled About What Foe 
Can Do tO' Hold Lines.

B y Th e  As-soclated P ress
.Texas Demockata posed a tough 

prbblem today rqr the National 
convebtion in, their\split into two 
fightini^factlona, onC choosing an j 
uninatructed slate of delegates and 
another pic)cing a delegation 
pledged to support a fourth term 
for President Roosevelt. \ i

It will be up to ihe national 
gathering a t Chicago in July to 
decide which group ahiill be seat
ed. and on the basis of yesterday's 
bitter proceedings at Austin that 
decision Will come only after many 
more harsh words.

Here’s what the Texans, meet
ing in separate chambers at the 
state capital, did in their first 
split into two conventions in 52 
years: —

Loaea Two Teat Votea 
The pro-Rooseiiclt faction lost 

two test votes on instructing the 
state’s 48 delegates, withdrew and 
named their own “ to work and 
fight”  for President Roosevelt a 
renomlnatlon.

Those In the original conven
tion voted to send an uninatructed 
delegation, declaring in advance 
that Texas electors

Chungking, May 24.— (IP)—
! Allied troops have penetrat- 
- ed deeper into Myitkyina aft
er repul.sing .lapane.se cour^ 

jter-attacks on the western 
; outskirts of that cit.v in 
northern Burma, a communi
que announced today. The an
nouncement added that the 
Allies had captured an important 
junction of a railway and road 
leading into the city from the air
port. which was^-udsed’ in a sur
prise attack last week.

OperbUona Slowed by Ralna 
Previous reports from the front 

had placed more than one-third of 
the city proper in Allied hands but 
in<licated that operations were be
ing slowed by the monsoon rains.

Chinese forces blocking any 
Japanese escape south of Myit
kyina were reported to have re
pulsed enemy attacks near the 
Zlgyun ferry across the Irrawad
dy river.1 To the west, the airborne Chin- 
dlta now also under StllwcU’s com
mand continued their pressui-e 
aouth of the Japanese base of Mo- 
gaung. where they killed more 
than 100 Japanese during the past 
48 hours.

While these airborne forces were 
piling up pre.ssure from the south, 
the Chinese 38th and 22nd divi
sions continued their advance 
down and along the Mogaung. val
ley from the north. The 22nd 
division, thrusting down west of 
the Mogaung river, i-ollod on over 
six enemy positions.

London, Ma.y 2'1.— (IP)—  ____
Upward .. of SyOOO planes, ^
mostly American, bombed .Allies Adopt Firm Mlh- 
Berlin, Vienna. , J*aris air
dromes and militatry targets 
on the French coast today in 
perhaps the greatest Allied 
aerial assault of the war. A 
force of around 2,000 U. S.
heavy bombers and fighters struck 
Beilin and German fields fringing 
Paris.

I Report Intense .Air Buttles
The Nazis said Intense air bat- 

I ties were fought over Berlin and 
the Baltic. Pilots returning from 
Fiance said that no. Interceptors 
were encountereil near Paris and 
that fiak wa.s moderate to heavy.
Four air fields were punimeled in 
northejn France.

American heavy Iximbera from 
Italy soared across the Alps to 
Vienna and bomlied the Atnlbers- 
dorf aircraft factory and other 
targets nearby.

The Italy-ba.sed bombers also 
attacked the Avlsib viaduct north 
of.Trento on the Brenner pass line, 
chief artery between Germany and 
the.flaming battlegrounds to the' 
south. Others struck military tfn- 
gets at Graz in Austria and^Za- 
greb, capital of the puppet ^ t e  of 
Croatia. .

Between 500 and 7.50 big bomb
ers and hundreds ' op~coiiypylng 
Mustang.s,. Lightnings and Thun
derbolts knocked at the portals of 
Hitler’s European fortre.ss from 
the aouth and southeast.

AIzgersdorf Factory Target 
Flying J^'ortresses atj,acked the 

Atzgersdorf factory at Vienna, 
whicl)/ manufactures parts for 
German fighter planes. Poor visi
bility obscured full assessment of 
results. Liberators struck the 
Munchendorf airdrome south of 
the Austrian capital, setting fires 
which billowed columns of smoke.
V e t other Liberators bombed the 
Wollensdorf air field near Wiener 
Neustadt. a ferrying field for en
emy planes.

Fortress fliers reported direct 
hits on the Aviaio viaduct. A Nazi 
air field at Graz was pounded by 
Liberators which also struck Za
greb, a focal point of enemy rail 
sjppty arteries between northern 
Italy -'And the Balkans. Several 
formations encountered enemy 
fighters 'and heavy flak but re-

tary Approach in 
Suiniiioning Patriots; 
To Gel Regular Orders

London, May ,24—i/P)— T̂he Allies 
adopted a firm military approM|) 
today in summoning French pa
triots to get ready for their role 
when D-day dawns, while in this 
island the disposing of troops ahd 
assembling of fleets for the west
ern invasion went forward steadi
ly

The government-controlled Brit
ish Broadcasting cofporatlon told 
French patrioU thgt instructions— 
similar to those from the supreme 
headquarters q j the American Ex
peditionary Force—would be given 
them regularly.

" It  is nb longer a question of 
voluntgl^ service,”  BBC bluntly 
informed the underground, it - now 
is An order to you.
/ “ You are to keep oiit of German 
hands and hold yourselves in readi
ness for the day pT action. That Is

Japanese Reported 
In Full Retreat

Chungking, May 24.—(/Pi—Jap
anese forces which have been 
threatening to pusii westward in-

iiiBi ______ - ihould not' to Shensi province in drive aftned
vote for the party nomipeea unleas ^t the heart of China were report

■'on ------ ■ ------- --------
lllfy

segregation” between

the National convention disap
proves efforts “ to nullify state 
laws for ae„ .. 
white and Negro school children

(Conttnued on Fose Nine)

Woman Killed 
Inside Church

_ _  V .

Secretary to Detroit Pas
tor Stabbed and Beat
en ;^ .Clothing Tom.
Detroit, M ay 24—(ff)—Stabbed 

and beaten, the body of Mrs. Jean 
Long, 40, secretary of the pastor 
of the Twelfth Street Evangelical 
chur^  here, was found in the nave 
of the church at 9 a. ra. today.

Police said half a dozen stab 
wounds were dfound in the chest 
and head, her' clothing was tom 
and disarrayed, and 'h er  wrist- 
watch had stopped at 8:35, pre' 
sumably the time of the attack on 
her last night.

The Rev. Newell C. Llesemer, 
88, who lives nejK door to the 
church, found the body after re
ceiving a report from Mrs. Long a 
parents, I lr . and Mrs. Robert I^

___ ____ ___ Pearson ICroyle, that she had not returned
BrMdom t a n d 'c i^ ee  speech quo-1 home last night, 
ted, in all, from Six Intercepts of| Detectives said Mr. 
the Zedlltx oerlea. Only the State 
department, the Office of Strate
gic 'Services and British censor
ship go t copies o f aU six, sent un
der seal by Price's offlee; '̂

’Three o f the Intercepts went to
the Federal Bureau of Investlga-

________________ ______ Liesemer
toid thein he last saw his qecretaw 
shortly after 8 p. m. when she ph- 
talned a key to the church from 
him and went Into the church to 
prepare the organisation s monthly 
letter to Ber\ lce •ne’i.

Shortly be 'frc midnight, me

Washington. May 24—(A5— Ja
pan’s Pacific defenses have proved 
so weak under American and A1-- 
lied pressure that military authori
ties here are frankly puzzled about 
what the-enemy can do next to 
protect himself.

Some top-flight leaders inti
mately famHlar with Pacific op
erations doubt that the Japanese 
now have any jveH'dcveloped strat
egy for holding on to rich, stra- 
te^ c  areas, of empire, and
are compellM to improvise as new 
blows fall in unexjjected quarters. 

.Possess Jnmping-Off Place 
Where the next strikes are com

ing is a secret of the high com
mand, but Gen. Douglas MacAr- 
thur’s planes have an advanced 
p o t io n  at Wakde and Admiral 
Chester W. Nimits’s forces pos
sess Eniwetok aa a strategic Jump- 
ing-off place in the Central Pa
cific.

From this it sppears that only 
two or three more big moves west- 
wfird are needed to prepare the 
way for the planned strike into the 
Philippines.

These moves may be accom 
pliahed with such speed that they 
will run ahead o f the timetable 
of the Burma campaign. More
over rugged terrain is hampering 
operations In Burma, and a ter
rific road building job will have to 
be done there when the fighting 
stops. Taken together these 
facts suggest that volume ahlp- 
menta may move Into China via 
the Philippines before they get 
there through Burma.

N o Resistance from Fleet 
’Technically Japan’s eastern de

fense line stWi runs south from

(Conttnued on Page Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, May 24.—(/f)—The 
position o f the 'Treasury May 22: 

Receipts, »87.605;741.83; expen
ditures, »224,612.26i:46; net bal
ance, $9,764,149,611.00.

ed in full retreat In northern Honan 
province today under the impetus 
of a full-scale Chinese counter
offensive. -

Launching of the counter-drive 
was announced early today by the 
Chinese high command, which de
clared that fighting in Honan had 

• “ reached'a new phase” and that 
the enemy had been "routed on 
all sectors.”  — -

A fter halting the Japanese near

(Continued on Page Eleven) ,

Tito Reports 
Nazi Retreat

Gerinaiis Driven Out of 
FortificatioiiH Near Zu- 
zeiu|ierk in Slovenia.

(Continued on "'Page Two)

A ll Nations o f  Americas 
Urged to Work .  Together

All the American nations mu i  “They can only be solved by 
work together as a  continental American nations working
neighborhood to assure economic' j^getJlier.’’
and military security after the Alkman spoke on the poliUcal 
war according to Duncan Aik- aspect of the conference toP*c. 
man. chief press consultant fo r . 'T h e  Unity of the Americas A fter 
the Office of the Coordinator of the War.”of
inter-American Affairs.

Speaking at the third Confer
ence o f Inter-American Relations 
at Dartmouth college last night 
Alkmsn said that “ ror the rest of 
our lives and probably for many 
generations the peoples of the 
American continents will almost 
surely be faced with problems of 
hemisphere security, economic and
mlUto^. . * .

Win Grew More Intensive
••WooffiAtnle Drobl6mS ATf WitWn

___iCsMttMWd M  C M * z w o l k ICofilltoitol 0*

■Eranomlc problems are 
to grow more Intensive aa time 
goes on. Unless this should p r w  
to bs the last World war, 
the military,’* he -rsaerted.

"These are not problems which 
j j n b* solvod hjf nation alonej

Mnst Be GIvmi SUke 
He said that every citizen of the 

21 American republics must be 
given a stake in the security of 
an American international society 
through discovering new possibili
ties of western freedom and en
larging its values.

“This la what we need.rt^wo*'** 
forward to,” he declared,’r t f  hre 
are seeking to make the Americas 
of the 21st-century safer than 
they have been in the 19th and 
20tli **

Alkman added that In the 
event at another World war <mly 
a more closely Integrated system 
ol defense could save the western 

1 hemhqjhere from catastrophe.

London. May 24—(A’l—For the 
second time the forces of Marshal 
Josip Bros (T ito ) have driven Ger
man troops out of fortifications 
near Zuzemperk In Slovenia and 
the CJermans have “ retreated in 
panic toward Novo Mesto, the 
scene of hot fighting for several 
weeks," a communique broadcast 
today’ from Yugoslav partisan 
headquarters said.

T ito ’s troops also have pressed 
on from Trebinje, near the Dala- 
matlon coast town of Dubrovnik, 

-iand are now attacking the strpng- 
point of Mima, the communiqae 
added.

“ Violent battles took place in 
east Bosnia, 220 enemy soldiera 
being killed and wounded at Ma- 
jevica, and a large amount of war 
material was captured,” the com
munique added. "More enemy 
trains were blown up on the Za-
greb-Belgrade line." ' __ _

Communleatlons Chief Prise 
A  communique yesterday told 

o f the partisans taking the offm- 
sive in Dalmatia and Croatia, ’^ e  
Nazis are attempting to throw the 
T ukobI&vb back from, the main 
eonubuntcation line*, chief prlae In 
the Balkan fighting. . .

Today’s communiciue indlcatea 
that the patriot Army was holding 
the Initiative in every secto^ of the 
long, irregular battleline with-the 
exception of Croatia, where ‘he 
Germans remained on the offen 
■Ive.

D etraction  of large quantities 
ot German war material and cut
ting o f communication lines were 
announced in the Yugoelav war
bulletin. ' _  .__ .

F fM li Campaign of 
’The Nhtts were declared to he

the duty of every Frenchman."
British Fire On Convoy |

Early today therq was gunfire 
in the Strait of Dover, which soon 
may re-sound to the clamor of the 
invasion battle. British big guns 
opened up’ s thundering barrage, 
presumably aimed at a German 
convoy aeeking to slip, through the 
channel. German guns on the 
French coast answered sporadical
ly from Calais, Cap Gris Nes and 
Boulogne. British salvoes- lit up 
many miles of the coast for half 
an hour.
■ F)-om the German side of tne 
radio war of words came a sur
prising Paris broadcast by the 
French ^commentator Robert de 
Beauplan declarint Allied bombing 
had knocked French railroads into 
chaos, that sabotage had put 
France’s entire hydro-electric 
system out of service and "the 
temper of the population, especial
ly that of Paris, is rising----
Frenchmen are blaming^  ̂the Ger
mans for all this miaery.

To ('reate Over-Confidence 
was considered probable the 

; object of this gloomy view was to i 
j^crcate over-confid^ce flTnoi8g tne i

' On the other side of the Euro
pean fortress there were f “ rtt»er 
signs of discord and 
among H iller’s perturbed Balkan
satellites. —

Mo.^cow radio reported Tffsi 
night that Field Marshal Gen. 
Maximilian von Weichs, Gcrmnn 
commander in the Balkans, was 
in Sofia tq review Nazi troops m 
Bulgaria, believed to total less 
than two divisions. .

German control of Bulgaria 
seemed to dejiend entirely on the 
ability of these troops to keep the 
restless population In check. Istan-

Doiighboys Below Town 
Seize Mile-I^ong Chunk 
Of Historic Appiah 
Highway to Rome; 
Other Americans Cap
ture Mountain Height 
bnlv 19 Miles East 

: O f Planned Junction.

Allied Headquarters, Na-,. 
pies, ' Maj' 24.— (IP) —  An
American . armored cohaWn 
smashed through the/ Ger
man flank on the Rqine sido , 
of Cisterna today, imminent- 
ly^tTrreatening thht beach
head line stronghold^, after 
doughboys below the towa 
seized a mUt-Iohg' chunk of th* 
historic Appian highway to Rome. 
Other Americans, vaulting 10 
miles through the mountains 
•hove Terracina, seized a moun
tain height only 19 miles east of 
a junction • with the beachhead 
forces, thus forming a potential 
trap, for Germans in the Pontine 
marsh area between .the beach
head and Terracina.

Planes BlaM at Convoys '
Allied planes blasted heavily 

today at Nazi , convoys, racing 
along the escape road from this 
pocket.

The U. S. power drive out of the 
beachhead struck forward even as 
the huge pincers push from the 
east breached the Hitler line in 
the Liri valley and the center. The 
whole German position m the Llrt 
valley was increasingly imperiled.

I A beachhead dispatch from As
sociated Press Correspondent Dan- 

‘ lel de Luce said American armor 
I and. infantry itruck today Into the 1 German flank oh the ~  ‘

\

Rome or 
northern side o f (llsterna^hreat- 
ening the town "where the mtterly- 
fighting German garrison still ha* 
an escape rou ta.la .^h ’ * open."

Many prioners were taken.
Seise .Stretch o f Applon Way 

•In the first day of the new co
ordinated assault, the American* 
seized a 2.000-yard stretch of the 
Appian way southeast of Cisterna, 
and cut the railway to Rome four 
milca below yelletri, de Luce aaid.

Their British comrades mean
while foi-ced the M detta "river far
ther west, ramming on into de
fenses anchoring the Nasi lina

-s i

(Continued on Page Ten)
------------- IT------------

Flashes!
(t^ te  Bulletina ol the (A5 W lr*)

;*rl

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Soviets Probe 
Nazi Strength

Of-S ig i i s  o f  P r e d i c t e d  

f e i i s i v e  F e w  A lo n g . :  

L o n g  E a s t e r n  F r o n t .

London, May 24 .-ie i-Russian  
patrols are probing enemy 
strength on sectors of the long 
eastern front. Moscow reportei 
today, but signs of the predictod 
resumption of heavy blows re- 
rhained few.

Red Army patrols are sys
tematically - raiding German 
trenches in search of information 
for the coming Soviet offensive, 
aaid a Russian communique broad
cast bv the Moscow radio.

Southwest of Tlraapql. on the 
lower Dnestr. a Russian reconnais
sance party wiped out nearly a 
company oif Nazis in hand-to-hand 
fighting and took dozens o f pris
oners, the bulletin said.

Red artillerymen battered con
centrations of Gerrnan troops in 
another sector, the.', communique 
added, InflicUng “heavy losses m  
the enemy.’’ West of Mozyr. 80 
miles southwest of Gomel, snipers 
reported killing "doseni of Hitter-

The communique said 200 Oar-

Patton Promotion Delayed
Washington, May 24— <JV-The 

Senate Mllllarj' Affairs commUleF 
tftday hehv up approval of a per
manent rank promotion for LleuK 
Oen. George S. Pntton, Jr., In rec
ommending fmvornWe netton In the 
cases of IS other general officer*. 
Patton’s slapping of a soldier In *  
Sicilian hospital had been subject
ed to a committee Investigation, 
The committee gave no forma’ ex
planation of Its refii.'tal to sanc
tion a proposed permanent ad- 
vanceinent from the rank of coli^ 
nel of cavalry to major ^ n era l, 
but Chairman Chandler (D „ tty.) 
of the Nominations subyommltte* 
said he personally opposed approv
al because of the slaoping Incident.

, Accurate Data .Sought
London. May 24— The |»o- 1 pie of occupied Europe w jre call I 

upon ,t.Hlay in 
tlons" broadcast 
Commander Gen. Dwight D. E  
enhowePs headquarters 
eomplete and accurate

the invasion. The spokesman tor 
the Allied Invasion eommMdc 
stressed the 
curate Information on 
and set out a form for them to
follow.

S K  F Employe# A r r e ^  _
Stockholm, May 3-1— (J )—Three

ICMttnued 0* KievaaL)

wt.ras at Goleborg have ^ en  ar- 
rested on charges of 
formation to a "
about the size of or^ rs  
tinations. AftonbUdet 
Two o f the employe* *
and the other waa d e s e r t^  M  a 
foreigner. All w o r M  in ^  
pany’a order deportment, M d At 
bmblodet quoted one oa 
furnished Information to the y p  
M)ined foreign power for -Taao* 
logiral reasons.”  ̂ ^

Ftre Destroys Troj^ea*
Princeton. N. S- May 34 —4F1-- 

Flre of undetermined origin »w y '  
the Princeton unlveralty g y m o ^  
Inm today oad destroyed 
tritphlea Inclttdlog the «|P

the oldest cottega errar 
the nation. Georg# R. M w r a ^ * ’ 
periatendeat o f gronato ssmor

roUmatod tho da«#to 
$500,000. The sjinaMiM*

to M 9L •  s n f
otraetnro la Gothic otylo. 
ooly tho walla (

(ikmttnued ooiPoga Blevonl _
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t«r. cndlnfT Ju ly  1, and th a t any 
.booat ia  the th ird  q u a rte r  will be 
iependen t on allocationa from  the 
Petroleum  A dm inistration for 
War. He saM  a atudy of w hether 
It will be possible to  increase the 
‘B" ration  thia qb ^ rte r h as not 
been completed.

Phillips stressed th a t not all

“B" and "C” card  drivers, Phillips 
pointed out, have been eligible for 
new tires  since May 1. bu t it  is ex
pected there will be a backlog of 
applications until a t  least A ugust.

Phillips said his first aim  Vt'lth 
reg a rd  to  gasoline is to  lngrca.se 
the "B" ration  in the east from  
the present m axim um  of 325 m iles 
of driving a m onth to  475 miles.

1'nahle To <Jet C ertifleates 
OPA sa'id th a t since “B" and 

"C" card holders were made elig i
ble for new tires  th e re  have been 
m any com plainta from  such drivers 
th a t they  had been unable to  obtain

"A ” card  m otorists will be able to 
3btain new  tires  th is yea'r. Appli
cations wtU be screened by local 
rationing boards and certifleates 
will go  first to  those whose driv
ing is considered most e.ssential.

Eligible Since May I .
He said it probably would take 

three o r four months to  m eet the 
demand of all "A ” moturiata. All

ration ing  certificates.
“ itie  explanation ," a apokesinan 

there ju s t .are not 
enough tires available to  meet all 
needs a t once, even though these 
drivers are  eligible."

As a  guide to  local rationing 
boards in screening applicationa 
OPA has auggested they be consid
ered on the basis of each m o to ria fs  

' leliitive im portance to the w ar e f
fort.

The boards also were advised to 
detcniiinc w hether there  is an al-

te rn a tiv a  m eans of travel available I 
to the applican t and jto consider | 
w hether h« is a  m em ber Of a car 
pool.

The local boards m ake the ir de
cision on the basis of such InvesU- 
gationa. ^

T rip le B irthday  P a rty
at *■" ,

S alt Lake City, U tah  /!■' 
K athcr, son and grandson had a 
bhUhday p a rty  M ay 21. F rank  ,i. 
Price, 52, his son, Glen. 29, and. 
G randson, G ary 6̂  all were born on 
th a t da te . Each is a second son. 
The g ra n d fa th e r waa 23 when his 
son w as born, and th e  son wa.<i 23 
when the grandson ' was born.

W o m a n  KiUe<l ̂  
fiiHide Cliiircli

Increases H it T ip

Clilcago -tiP)— R osem ary Karier, 
a candy s to re  clerk, found a vallet 
con tain ing  $1,438. She then hunted 
and found its' owner. He gave her 
2.’> cen ts rew ard. On' second 
thought, som etim e la ter, ho in
creased the tip. He gave her an 
additional *v_______

(C ontinued F rom  P a g e 'U n a )

pasto r was quoted os saying,''' he 
saw  a ligh t in the basem ent office j 
of the eh iiirh  when he re tu rned  ' 
home from ra ils  to parishioners, 
found the church door half open, 
and -went in. He w ent to the base
m ent and found the olTice em pty, 
and the key Ivuig on theodcsk. he 
said, and a h ^  calling Mrs. Long's 
nam e aevefal tim es w ithout re- 
sponse^ concluded she had gone 
home. He said he then tu rned  out 
Ihe liglvts and left, the church.

Pairl-TItne S ecre ta ry  <
Mrs. Long worked a t  the church 

as a part-tim e, secre tary . She was 
employed full tim e as a secre ta ry  
a t the Bailey M eter Co.

D etectives said she haci been 
e.stranged Tor several m onths from 
her husband, Kertneth Long, but
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they had m et alm ost dally  ainca 
the separation . '

Inspector W hitm an said he be
lieved som e, one m ay have follow 
ed Mi.s. Lx g in to  the church. 
There Miis no effort a t  robbery. 
W hitm an said, since Mrs. Long's 
purse contain ing  several dollars 
and a ebuple of valuable rings WAa 
found in the basem ent office.

Found In  3fkldle of ,%|sle * 
The body of the sec re ta ry  waa 

loimd in the middle of an ^ I s le  
leaduig to the church a lta r  Two of 
her teeth  had been knocked out. 
One .shoe.lay ten  feet aw ay and her 
spcctticlea were a dozen feet from  
her head.

N ear the body w as a .copy of the 
news bulletin on which she had 
been working. I t w as headed by a 
portion of a poem by W h ittie r 
which read:
"I know not w hat the fu tu re  b a th  

of m arvel o r aurpriae,
"A ssured alone th a t  life and death .

His m ercy underlies.
"I know not w here hj^ Islands lift 

th e ir fronded palm s^ln air.
"I only know I canno t d rif t beyond 

Hia love and care .”
D etective C h ie ' Paul Wencel. In 

specto r John  W hitm an of the 
homicide squad and Lieut. W alte r 
Clinton, who questioned the p asto r 
and several m em bera of the church 
congregation , said  Mr. L iesem er 
told them  he could not tee  the 
point in the nave w here the body 
waa found, because there  w as no 
ligh t in th a t p o rt of the church.

D etective# said th a t  Long fre 
quently  took his wife to d inner and 
show s and th a t he drove her to  the 
L icaem er home a t  8 o'clock las t 
n ight.

t ’ArefuI A bout Ixicking Doors _  
Mrs. Lillian Feist, h a lf s is te r  of 

Mra. Long, told officers her s is te r  
frequently  hah said  she w as a fra id  
to Work in the church  a t  n igh t and 
w as very ca ie fu l abou t locking 
doors behind her.

The church is a t  Davison avenue 
and T w elfth  s tre e t, in the no rth  
p a r t  of D etroit. Mr. Liesemer. a 
native of D etro it, has been p asto r 
of the church fo r four .years. E du
cated  a t  N orth  C en tra l clolege and 
Evangelical Theological acniinar)*, 
he began his m in is try  a t  W hite- 
house. Ohio, w here he served two 
years  before coming to the Tvvelfth 
s tree t church.

Push Deeper*

Into Myitkyiiia

(C ontinued F'rom Page One)

Lushih, only lfi[ miles from  the 
Shensi frontierl th e  Chlne.se open
ed th e ir push M onday and now are  
d riv ing  eastw ard  along the Lung- 
hai railw ay tow ard  Shanhaien. the 
high com m and said. Shanhsien la 
about 45 miles from  the border.

F u r th e r  e a s t on the Is incha i 
railw ay, the Chineae said, tfie gar- 
ri.son of besieged Loyang ■ lashed 
ou t a t  th e  enem y while a relief 
colum n pushed no rtheastw a  id  to 
w ard the c ity  a long th e  'Yl riveil 

S till fu r th e r  to  the eas t the C hi
nese reported  thei|; forces had r t -  
cap tu red  th ree  tow ns beyond the 
nortH-aouth Peiping-H ankow  rnil- 
w-ay and  w ere continu ing  th e ir a t 
tacks.

Baiiqiiel Eiijoved 
Bv Rotary (xliib

K nock Out Jap 
Mortar Positions '* ,,

Advanced Allied H eadquarters. 
N ew  Guinea. M ay 2 4 ^ i /P , - ^ u n s  
of d estroyers in M airin bay and 
Jungle a rtille ry  have knocked out 
Jap an ese  m o rta r  positions, c 'n - 
abling reinforced If, S. S ix th  A riiiv 
u n its  to  Increase th e ir  m enace to 
tw o enem y aJr fields n ea r Sarm i, 
on the no rth  D utch N ew  G uinea 
coast, a  spokesm an said  today.

One week' a f te r  the invasion of 
the W akde-Sarm l area, 110 miles 
beyond H ollandta. w as laurichcd 
the spokesm an reported  th a t hard- 
figh ting  Japanese  had been 
forced to  give ground a long  the 
T or river which em pties into Maf- 
fln bay. The bay  region ' has ohe 
a ir  field and a  second is neare r 
Sarm i.

Binnh Supply IHim|>s
III the Get’lvink bay a rea  to the 

no rthw est, h eadquarte rs  reported  
a  100-ton bom bing of supply 
dum ps M onday during  a L ibera to r 
raid  on Biak island in the Sehou- 
ten  group  and destruction  of an 
am m unition  dum p a t  M aiiokw ari 
on the  m ainland.

To the .southeast in B ritish  New 
Guinea. Japanese  troop.s by-pa.ssed 
a t  W ewak w ere stra fed  by Bos
tons and ligh tn ings am i villages 
along an  escape route w ere de
stroyed. ■

H eadquarters  for the fir.st time ' 
reported  sim ultaneous a ir  blows I

from  the north  and sou th  againM  
daily-,j>ombeil R abaul, N ew  B rita in .- 
H ith e itu  p la n e s 'h a v e  peen flylrlg 
from  the SuloinunS to  keep  Ra- 
haul’s five aird rom es cratered . To
day head q u arte rs  reported  attack 's 
ns well a s  from  Em iraii in the 
St. M atthia.s islaniLs.

W <>• je  D nalt H eavy Blow
A t P earl H arbor in ' th e  cen tra l 

Pacific area. A dm iral C hester W. 
N iin itz announced th a t  a  230-lon 
bombing blow w as d ea lt Monday, 
M arshall islands time, ag a in s t the 
bypassed enem y base of W otje.

H eavy bom bers, medium bomb
er.-, dive-lionibers ami flghlei's 
flew 207 .sortle.s over th e  a to ll's  
tw o-run a i r s t r i j^ a n d  o th e r ta r 
gets. ' A rm y. N avy and M arine 
fliers team ed up in the a tta ck , 
sim ilar to  a 240-ton bombing re
cently  of Ja iu it, an o th e r bypassed 
enem y base In the m id-Pacitic 
Mar.shalls.

About T ow ilc tc  Teachers

"Good, 
ed." It

inexpensive car is qeed- 
is to -b e  hoped the 'j;ar 

m an u fac tu re rs  a re  keeping th is in 
mind. P rices had been going u p ' 
prior to fhe w ar; but, If new cars 
are  re la tively  cheaper, there  will 
be more driv ing  than  ever when 
the w ar is over.

O ld -F a ith fu l gey.ser in Yellow
stone N ational P ark  th row s 2,')0,- 
000 gallons of sB-am ing ho t w ater 
l.lO feet in the a ir  cvei-y 70 m in
utes.

R ichard E. Sym ington, 
younger son of Mr. and  
H arold  Sym ington of M o | 
s tree t, who' enlisted in the 
and left M anchester W ednesda 
la s t week, has a rriv ed  a t  tha 
N aval T ra in ing  C:-nter in* 
Sam pson, N. Y„ fo r hla boot ti| 
ing. 1

M iss Berenice Cervinl, <iaugJ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Pau l A. Cerf 
of 75 Main s tree t, le ft la s t even 
w ith  a p a rty  of friends fo r a n | 
tended tr ip  to  O klahom a C ity 
o th er points of in te re s t in 
Southw est. On' S atu rday , M ay l 
M iss CerViui will a tten d  the 
ding of Mias M ary  D riscoll 
S e rg t  G eorge P a n d e rs , b o th | 
S tafford  Springs, a t_  C am p 
her, Okla. On the re tu rn  t r l p l  
Cervini and Miss Bleanoi’ Dria 
will visit rela tives and friend 
Chicago. Miss Cervinl is emplo 
in one of the d ep artm en ts  a t  
S ta te  A dm inistra tid ’n build ing! 
H artfo rd ; ^  •

A ir e  i  o iN io i  T ■ ( ; /« ( :

S T A T E S ^
HARTFORD

! dent ris'jV»'ed briefly  some of the 
new idcjfis adop ted ' w hich should 

I become perm anent fea tu res  in club 
» 1 1  procedure. She spoke alao of the

A t  I . I l l  1 4  r l l l a l  fac t th a t  yeaF# offlcera and /'A . 4  V 4I U J J  A  I com m ittee chairm en a re  fo rtu -
_____ L I na te ly  chosen, prom ising an  excel-

,  ' l e n t  season to -com e. N ext y ear 's  
o f p s s i o n a l  W o m e n  m  ( p residen t l# Mias H a rrie t F ranxen; 

,  . m« » [v ice presiden t, Mias M arion^W ash-
eason  S d o s in g  Iweev'burn: aecreUry-treaauropr Mlad

u  i Jeanne Low; chairm en o f program
H o n o r  O T e m o e r S .  I aoclal com m ittees, reapectlve- 

-------  lly , M rs. S tu a r t  S egar and  Mias
|ng

he Professional W omen’s Club 1 ^ u l a h  Todd.

NOW IM.AYINC;

— ON T H E  SA.ME SHOW -

JIMMY LYDON 
in »^HENRY ALDRICH, 

BOY SCOUT”

ggrSMfiE

The R o tary  club m em bers en
joyed an ex'c’ellent supper las t 
n ipht a t  the M anchester C ountry  
club. Chcl U rbano OaanO w as the 
ca te re r. The m eeting n ex t week 
will be held on W ednesday eve- ; 
ning. M ay 31. in stead  of on th e  I 
regu la r n igh t. Tue-sday, ■ which is j 
M em orial day.

The club a t  its  m eting  las t n igh t 
voted to . send two H igh school 
boys to  the sum nier conference a t  
the U niversity  of C onnecticut, a t  
which, it is expected, ten  or tw elve 
boys will a tten d  from  thia tow n.

P residen t "? n ja m in  F. O e h o re  
w as appointed  to  m eet w ith rep re 
sen ta tives of o th e r o rgan iza tions 
to  w ork on w ar records. E ach  
town has been asked to  compile a  
book of th is n a tu re  fo r the files in 
the s ta te  library .

/
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Hospital INotes

A dm itted  yesterdhy :
Mrs. H a rr ie t M achie, 253 H il

liard s tre e t; B ernard  Schulz, 118 
B irch B treet; Mra. J a n e t ■ S teven 
son. 135 G reen road; M rs. L ida 
Uiclmiond, 427 M ain s tre e t; B asil 
S tone, 31 E ssex s tre e t; Ronald 
R ickert, 366 O akland s tre e t;  M rs. 
E lizabeth  Cook and son. A aron  
Cooj{, J r„  562 Middle tu rnp ike , 
east.

A dm itted  today ;
D orothy W 'ojiik, 9 Drive F. S il

v e r Lane H om es; Mra. V eronica 
Ja rv is , 43 G rand Aye., S tafford  
S prings; C narles Sm all, 363 Kee« 
ney s tre e t;  J a n e t Jones, 101 C rest- 
wood drive; A rth u r  Snow. W ap- 
ping; John  G oqdhart, 19 C heste r 
drive.

D ischarged y este rday :
Mra. A lfred  H. A nderson and  

dau g h ter, 39 R ussell s tre e t; A n
thony S tebbins, 33 Stone streeL

Diacbai-ged today :
Mra. B eatrice  K. P alm er, 133 

School s tre e t; Mra. Ja m e s  S te tso n  
and  son, B uckland; V irginia, R ob
e r t  and  Shirley  'K elleher, 23 T yler 
circle. O rford  V illage: R obert 
G oldsm ith, 17 G erard  s tre e t;  
C harles E. Genovese, 17 D em ing 
streeL

B irth  today : Son, to  Mr. and 
Mr$. John  Slromona, 123 Spruce 
s tre e t;  and  a  son to  Mr. and  Mra. 
C harles M iikua. H artfo rd , t

P e n o n a l  N o t i c e s

In Mcnctrisn
A toki-n i>f respret to lh» memory 

of ■ ilearly loved husband and fath>' 
rr. Thomas ^L.vltle. who fell asleep 
in .lesus on Slay 21, I»41 and was 
laid to reat la-4bs E ast cem etery:
He and I together entering  
Those bright courts above 
He and 1 together sharing 
All th# F a ther 's  love.

Loved by his wife and family.

TODAY AND THURSDAY

ON TUB SAMS PBOOKAMt
“8 0 «  YOUR UNCLE-

DISHBR TQ THE LADIES!
. B rto g  T o « r  P o a c h  O a ria !

STELLAR .ATTRa c t io n : i

THE 3 ROCKETS
In a  D aring  A erial -Act Perlo rm ed  110. 

Feet .Above the Ground!

R ID ES
B O O TH S
BINGO

I|d  I ts  final m eeting  of the 8ea-,| 
a t  O h te r  C hurch Hbuae la s t 

itliig, A buffet supper w aa 
red by a  com m ittee under the 

Itirm apshlp of Miss E s th e r A ij- 
on, th e  m enu consisting  of 

salads, hot casserole dishes,
J eggs, cold cuts, pickles,

[Is, tee cream , coffee, and cake, 
c tab les w ere decorated  w ith  
a  of t)\e valley; and bowls of 
and  dbgrwObd about the room 

ilshcd an  additional note of 
•ing colhe,-—Tw entyrnine mem- 

w ere p resent, 
llrec tly  fo irsm ng  the supper, 

vice president, Mrs. Elsie Gos- 
p resented  Miss M arion Casey, 
re tiring  president, w ith a

Iiltl-colored sum m er b ag  as the 
lb's token of appreciation  for 
In te resting  and siidcessful year. 

The president, in responding 
anked the m em bers for the fine 
operation and friendly sp irit 
ilch had been shown by every- i 
e, and m entioned especially, the ■ 
prk of tile o ther officers: Mra. I 
pslee and Miss Hope Henderson, 1 
c ro ta ry -treasu rer. She also g t- 

Ibu tcd  much of the y ear's  sue- 
ss to  the fine program  planned ! 

Mi.ss’ Lois P a rk e r and her com- |

fttee.
Miss Henderson presented a 
aimc o f the club 's activ ities 

the y ear and the presi-

A t th e  conclusion of th e  m eet
ing  .Miss Casey p resen ted  a .  g if t 
of money to  Mis# P a rk e r a s  a  w ed
ding p resen t from  the club. Mlse 
P a rk e r  la leaving M anchester a t  
the close of school and p lans to  be 
m arried  In th e  fall. The new  p res i
dent, Miss F ranzen , then  took 
charge, and expressed . h e r  hope 
th a t th e  club m ay go on to  a slml 
larly  p leasan t y ea r In 1944-45.

' --------------^
W ant Good P roviders

Nc«v Y ork— (IP) —G irls have 
new w ay  bf selecting civilian can 
didates fo r m atrim ony. One w as 
overheard  telling  an o ther: "A well 
baked neck’s the th ing  to  look for. 
T h a t’s w here you get burned w ork
ing In a v ictory  garden . And w ith  
ration  .points th e  w ay they  arc, 
good provider’s w hat you w an t 
these days.”

Sheriff T ru s ts  P risoner

Urges Stand 
Be Positive

B arstow  Says R elig ion  
M ust N ot H ave U n
certa in ties .

E lberlson. G a.—<;P)—I t  w as hot 
when Sheriff John S U rk e  reached 
his office w ith a  N egro prisoner 
and discovered he had le f t his six- 
shooter in his c a r down the  streeL  
Knowing th a t  N egroes don 't m ind 
a little  heat, he said: "Boy, go 
back to  the ca r and bring  me m y 
gun." And the prisoner did ju s t 
th a t. —

H artfo rd , M ay 24.—(Ah— ‘’R |-  
llgion. If It be w orthy  of the haiiw; 
and  » fac to r of sny  w eigh t In 
hum an experience, m ust deal In 
positive aaaurances," s ta te  Dr. 
Robbins B arstow , p residen t of 
H artfo rd  Sem inary foundation, ad 
dressing the g ra d u a tin g  classes of 
the th ree schools of th e fo u n d a tlo n  
a t  th e ir  . com m encem ent .exercises 
thia m ornihg in F lr$ t M ethodU t 
church.

"T his one th ing  we m u s t know, 
and hold faaL—^ a t  in lU  basic 
honesty and In teg rity , in iU  m kjor 
relationships, life m ust be ‘ '  
free of com prom ise," said  
stow , speak ing  to  the 51 
ing  studen ts , th ree  of 
from  H artfo rd , on ‘
T hing I Know.”

'  Oan Breed Only V<<«ertaintlea
W arn ing  th a t  ud certa ln tles  can  

breed only uncerta in ties, D r. B a r
stow  charged Jthe g rad u a te s  say 
ing. "L et your m assage and the 
inflhcnce of your life be dcflnlte 
Don’t  p reach and teach your un 
c e rta in tie s 'a n d  doubts. People are  
no t much In terested  in w hat you 
don’t  know. B ut th e y  a re  eager to 
h ea r w hat you know Is thue. w hat 
s tan d s  fa s t th rough  today’s  sto rm s

and w hat will endure th rough  all 
the vicissitudes of unendthg to
morrows.

"Only 'a s yoii yourselves have 
such confidence in yOur high faith, 
supported  by lives th a t  a re  con
sis ten tly  seif-dlsfilpllned,” con tinu 
ed the . speaker, "have you any 
rig h t a s  am bassadors o f CThrlst to 
s tep  in to  a pulp it o r s tan d  before 
a  class or hold converse w ith  a 
seeker."

A w ards Olvan S tuden ts 
A w ards to the following stu r 

den ts w ere announced by P res i
den t B arstow ; B ennett T ^ r  prize 
in sy s tem atic  theologyJ n  Oswald 
Schrag  oT P arker, S. D;; and Jam ey 
Spalding of K i.nsas C^ty, Moi: 
Greek prize to  EdlOi P reusse of 
Rockville: H a r tra n f t prize in even-

gelisttc .theology to Ellis G raber of I y V l l l  
M arlo n .'8. D.. amkCsrol>m Welch | '  A . ' l v l l  »  W  t  i l l  
of Andover,,, fi. H„ and William 
Thompson prize in Hebrew 
Jam ea Spalding.

t<i
I

Masonic* XlUnirs

W ar  Bond Sale .Asset

HaYlford. 
OrSb

M ay 24-r-(>P)—F ran z  
Z. Or6bard  of H artfo rd , has a 
new responsibility today as tru stee  
to  an  $18.75 w ar bond, sole asse t 
in th e  bankruptcy  case of Jam es 
J . Kelly, J r ., bf E ast H artfo rd . 
G robard w as nam ed a t  a  first 
m eeting  In the proceedings yester- 

*'day in the Federal building before 
U. S. referee In bankruptcy , SaiijJ 
B erm an. K elly’s llab tllttes ' w ere] 
listed as $1,412.77.

T he Tall C edars wllj w ork the 
M aster M ason degree on a class 
o f candidates. S a tu rd a y  n igh t a t  
7:30 in the main lodge hall of the

/

Masonic ^Temple. 'R ay W arren, 
who Is Serving as chairm an. fi'eSt 
called a rthearaal for tonuirrow  
night St r ig h t  o’clock in the T em 
ple. . . ,

S a tu rday  evening. June 3 the 
Tall C edars will have th e ir own 
cerem onial here, when p ss t g rand  
.tall cedars will put wn all the  de
gree work.

F I  C IO K  I . A Y I N ' ;  
AWD SANDING 

Refinishing and Waxing. 
Estimates Gladly Given

C .4 L L 8 2 5 4

KEITH 'S Proudly Presents Furniture o f Distinction in .

\

g ................ . 1 II  iwi nsiw

MAXINB 
l-Wlf KEANl1 Cemcdienne ef ’EMtDMBO' I

NAVOMIA'PHIlOSOPHfR tU htPySSS^
WHHY DRAVBONXtCWII PRINCE Of MuSor

L O V E i y  J U N E  T A Y lO t

DANCING GIRLS

HARTFORD J
TELEPIIO N F, '2-7171 . . . OUT OF TOW.N CUSTO.MERS CALL 

K .N TERrU ISE 1000 W ITHOUT CHARGE.

:PLU5 THL
A M  A y  IN(

NORVELL
A l l  T HE  M l H l V W .  ’(1 - l A R  

i . E F K  H I S  A D V I C E  A

SI3M  r a
THE /WAN WHO RllLEV THE 

IIVFS OF IHE HOUYWOOn STARS

HOitYEU
Whjt does th * futii'i- 

% hold for Sin.itr.i 
^  Betty urjhlt* HirfyJjnin 

Hfdy L>Mjrr Diiufi SU>rc

^  / / ^ / ' fO i
f / k e t o h / o u ?  

A SK  NOkVELL
M t  W I L L  A N S V V f K  \ t ' U «  /  
QllFSTION<. FROMTIff ‘-lA.-r '

R ead  H era ld  Adva.

-** ■

C'otton D res’s Shop
Sagc-Allcn

*

s ^
/

g ^ s a  s i ^ i Q

\

BUY WAR BONDS TO 
HELP PRESERVE THE 
AMERICAN WAY - BUY 
MAPLE TO PRESERVE 

AN ATM OSPHERE 
THAT IS TRULY 

AMERICAN

in Fine MAPl.E
mmmms^^^^mmmmmmssssmsmmsmmm

For Those Who Love 
r.olonial Charm 
and Prefer to Buy 
At Lillie Cost.

(LEFT)

One of Several Fascinatink 
Styles in

WHITE GRADUATION 
DRESSES

Sizes 9 to  15 and 10 to  20 

« i 8 . 9 8  l o  « I  L 9 »

.'J . slJ L i k

UEEN ANNE’S LACE PRINT
In  E nka  Sheer Rayon

W.-'ll dcsigrecl lines In a fem inine prin t. You'll like the 
eiu'oK ideicd organdy insej-ts and .soft eelf B0w.«. M inia
tu re  Jeweled bu ttons to  the w aist. Colors are hyacinth, 
turquoise, blue haze. navy. Sizes 14’j  to  22*,4.

$10.98

is open Monday 
un til 9 P . M.

Second Floor 

from  12 , noon

not
SPIC

only
but

SPAN

Th^ Liberty Bells R evue 
A 5, Star Floor Show  

Thursday Evening
IM al 3802

W E ’LL SAVE A C H O IC E B O O T H  F O R  YOU

n > . S H i» lD A N
DANCING T H IS  EV EN IN G

^ ' —in a Sutt*

D RY -CLEA N ED  

BY RA IN BO W

The springy, newness 
of the fabric, and the 
fresh brightness of col
ors, testifies to the 
QUALITY touch in 
Rainbow dry cleaning.

Bring us TOUR favorlta outfit 

for a Rainbow dry clegning.

O P E N  SATURDAYS T U X  4  P . M.

HAND HOOKED RUGS
WHIi Cosily Scallopi'd 
Edges!
E xquisite design and quality, 
HAND HOOKED by the 
"C abineers” lakillcd w eavers 
fo r generations t in the m oun
ta ins of N orth Carolina. 
Prices 
from .........

'  iSi '**•

$4.75
Quality Almost Unheard 

Of At So Little Cost

“CAPE c o b ” MAPLE BEDROOM GROUP
A quain t and lovely reproduction th a t  ex- . 
presaes to  the full the simple charm  of 

! Old New E ngland — and the painatak ing  ( 
rra ftsm an ah ip  th a t is charac te ristic  of 
New E ngland workm en. Bert, chest snrt 
dresser.

(RIGHT)
One of An Exciting Collection of 

New
SUMMER COTTON 
STREET FROCKS

Sizes 0 to  1#

$ 8 .9 8

BUY M O R E  

BO ND S

1&

LANE HOPE CHESTS 
IN COLONIAL MAPLE

$39.50
Quaint, cliffore.nt, lovely— 
and backed by LANE, A m er
ica's finest m aker. The per
fect g if t for "Ficr."

RIG DOUHLE 
WAKDUOHES

$34.95
A whole ex tra  closet for your 
home. Two big double door.s. 
s tu rd y  ronsli uction, finely 
finished.

/
(

C olonial 2  in I  Sofahpil L iv ing  R oom
new low price for this quality. A | 

living room by day. a bedroom at' night. 
Includes massive Colouial 2 in I sofa bed 
la ;iofa by day and a t^d  af night i com
plete with matching chair  both f o r . . . ,

Uf

(LEFT)

2-PIE C E  

PLAY SU ITS
la  a V ariety  e f  Cool, C om fortable 

Pobrica. AH S itea  to  t8  
%

$ 4 .9 8  to  $ 1 6 .9 8

BLAIR’S

<{ " iT -  '. i ■ 1

J -TO

COMI-’V COI.ONI.M,
PIxATFORM ROCKERS

$29.95
The height of c o m f o r t -  

rocks easily  on sta tio n a ry  
base. H and tailoiTd In hom e
spuns.

A Dinritc of the Brller Type Value Priced

Solid maple, au then tic  E arly  A m erican I  
sty ling—good s tu rd y  construction. I n - 1  
clude.s refectory  extension table  and i  
a ttra c tiv e  ladder back chairs.

t t k s

767 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 3493

O  J  W  O f  M A N C H E ST E H

5 MAIN ST OF-rOSlTE HIGH SCHOOL y hi
Open 'n iu red ay  smt fiahluiday  KvwliMlji —



W ar Plant Building 
; __  Tale o f Difficulties

Split in Texas Nine Listed 
Gives Problem 
To Convention

As Missing

7ratt and Whitney Facf*
, tory in Kansas Cit^
 ̂ Has Licked All But 
i Manpower Problem.

I ’ ■ /  ■(
By Arthur Ednon |

Kansas City, May 24—(,?>)—The i 
story of the first war plants has 

. bean told; here’s the story of one | 
If o f the last ones. i
; I t ’s the story, of the Pratt and [ 
jWhitney airplane engine faetoryi | 
•one of the two largest of its kind.' 
.The tale of its difficulties is as 
•complicated as the 2,100 horse- 
! power, 18-cyllnder engine it pro- 
Iduces. And, although the plant is 
fin production, all the answers 
t haven’t been found yet.

- I  The first dirt was scratched for 
. the 57-acre plant on Aug. 14, 1942. 
^Shipbuilding was the big thing 
^then. Bverj' ounce of available 
.steel had to go to the shipyards. 
ISO this factory, the last designed 
!by the late Albert Kahn, famed 
‘ industrial architect, was built with 
Jone-ftfth of the steel ordinarily re- 
Jqulreff The architects went all the 
Mvay back to the Roman arch for 
(their strength.
j When construction work start
led, bulldozers and tractots were 
ineeded for the North African in- 
.’ vasion. ’The Long-’Tumer Con
struction Company, found itself i 
gazing starry-eyed at one tractor 
—and it needed dozens.

Why Missouri Mud Notorious
’Then came winter, and the con

tractors learned why Missouri mud 
is almost as notorious as the Mis
souri mule. These difficulties were 
whipped so convincingly that the 
company became one o f the few 
Construction outfits, to be graded 

■ “ E " for excellence by the •Navy.
’The plant was ready to be tool

ed. But the Dodge factory in Chi
cago, the other of the two largest 
airplane engine plants, had been 
started six months earlier, and 
those six months meant It had the 
Jump in the raasle oyer machine 
tools, tools needed by the hun
dreds and all having an A A A  pri
ority.

There was competition, too, with 
plants not making engines but 
needing the same critical mater
ials, and where priorities already 
had been established.

S lupew er Toughest Problem 
Then came the toughest prob

lem o f a ll  manpower.
I t  was.more than simply em- 

l^oying a certain number of men 
and women. Missouri and Kansas 
had no talented manpower reser
voir, The help had, to come from 

' the farms, from the beauty par
lors, from the professions and 
from among those who never had 
held a Job before.

These farmers and farmerettes 
were to work on an engine that 
had 12,000 parts, each part requir
ing an accuracy of one ten-thous
andth to one one-hundred-thous- 
Mdth o f an inch— quite a change 
from hoping that the furrow would 
be reasonably straight or that 
there would be enough biscuits fo r ' 
the threshing crew. I

Some of the men were taken j 
back to the company’s parent

Leads French

A
.S

.4 A

Leader of the Fighting French 
forces driving through German 
resistance in Italy is Gen. Al- 
phbnse Juin, pictured'enjoying 
a quick sandwich snack near 
Cassino. He was formerly mili
tary commander of the Algerian 
district, of French North Africa.

Court Action 
On Storm Pipe

plant in East Hartford, Conn., for 
training; 60 Ekiat Hartford super- 
vlsora were transplanted here. By 
breaking down each job into it’s 
simplest parts, 15.000 employes 

'have been taught In a few weeka 
a akill aa ‘delicate aa watch-mak
ing.

The labor problem atill la giving 
P. A  W. worriara flta. ’They still 
have only half aa many trained 
workera as they need. Here again 
their problem ie eggraveted be
cause they are the .Uilenders. The 
eaeily available labor, end the 
houses to put them In, went to the 
early bind dafanae projacta.

More then '40 per cent of the 
employee are women end the per
centage \le going to grow—80 peri 
cent of thOae attending Pratt and 
Whitney'e training ach^l ere glrla 
—or grandmothers.

Kansas City now is In a esm- 
paign to find 'spare rooms for 
those who would build these pow
erful engines, trying to find some 
way to give the plant the 200 new 
employes it needs each day if it is 
to reach Us capacity of .TOOO.OOO 
horsepower a month.

E. J. Holl Sup8 for Re
moval of Line from 
CenlCT St. Properly.
E. J. Holl and the Holl Realty 

Company has started an action 
against the town seeking a declar
atory Judgment through his attor
ney Jay Rublnow, The suit which 
Is returnable before the Uuno term 
of the Superior Court, waa served 
on the town by Conatable Janies 
Duffy.

Mr. Holl Is bringing.,the suit be. 
cause of the failure of the town to 
remove a  storm water outlet 
which. now flows onto his prop
erty on Center street west of tlie 
Whitehall apartments. Me has 
been asking the town to do tins 
for some time and last fall furnish- 
ed each member of the board of 
selectmen with a copy of the 
agreement by which .he storm wa
ter was turned into the land.

Background of Case
The agreement dates back to 

1927 when Cheney Brothers, who 
then owned the property known 
at that time as Edgewood Houae 
agreed with the town to allow the 
laying of a pipe into the property 
to take care of the storm water 
from Center street and side streets 
to the east. It was allowed to run 
Into the land through a pipe and 
then into an open lot froni where 
It flowed Into, the brook further 
to the north. It was also agreed 
that should there be at any time 
a road opened at or near the prop- 
erty that the pipe would be re
moved. Mr.’  Holl In buying the 
property from Cheney Brothers as- 
•timed the conditions of the agree- 
m ^t. .

PUrlng the early part of the de. 
pfesslon, 10 years ago, the town 
built Broad street from Center 
street through to Middle turnpike. 
Mr. Holl claims that with the open- 
ing of the road, which cros.ses the 
brook, that the present pipe should 
be removed and the storm water 
also kept from his property. He 
has asked the Selectmen to do this 
on several occasions and getting 
no action has now brought the 
suit.

(Continued from Pngq One)

and takes a stand againat the Su
preme court ruling that Negroes 
njn.v vote in Texas DemocraUc 
primaries. . . — '

Repiibflenn Convention Quiet 
By contrast, things went quiet

ly in ;the Texas Republican con- 
ventirtiv At Houston which voted 
to send its .'13 delegates to the .Na
tional convention unlnstnicted. 
Anll-adminiatration speeches by 
Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio and 
others were Intidly welwmied.

The delegstes esurused sfter 
the convention and decided not to 
follow the votc-Bs-a-unlt mle. in
dicating that they would divide at 
least their first ballot votea be
tween BriCker and Gov. Thomas 
E. newev of New York.

A t • Washington, meanwhile, 
siipportefs o f Governor Bricker 
said today they would carry their 
flght for the Republican presiden
tial nomination Into the National 
convcntlolt despite the formidable 
backing plied up behind Dewey la 
itate-by-state choices of dela- 
gates.

No Wavering in Drive 
Senator Taft (R „ Ohio), told a 

reporter there would, be no waver
ing In the Bricker^ drive, which 
Roy D. Moore, the candidate's 
campiiign manager, has predicted 
will end witf! the Ohio governor 
In possession of 267 of the 1,059 
noniinatlng vote.s by convention 
time. Dewey now has 373 publicly 
undisputed votes while Bricker 
has 02. {

With Dewey supporters u rging; 
an Indorsement of their favorite, I 
North Dakota Republicans con
vened today to pick 11 conventi'jn 
delegates.

In actions yeste^Oday: |
Maryland RepuBliCans, although 

unable Tinder regulations to In
struct their 16 delegates, never
theless voted in convention to rec
ommend that they vote for Dewey 
at Chicago.

Caldwelt Nominated in Runoff 
Florida Democrats nominated 

Millard Caldwell, former congress
man, for governor In a runoff race 
with Rep. Lex Green, and chances 
are that the nomination will be 
good for the election In Novem
ber. In the atate'a new Sixth Con
gressional district Dwight L- 
Rogers of Fort Lauderdale took a 
siihstantlal lead over L. I. Stuckey 
of Pahokee.

In Georgia. Republicans split 
into two factions. A prominently 
white group .selected four unin
structed delegates, all wif̂ -hitc, and 
a predominantly N^gro group 
chose seven white and seven Ne
gro delegates. Instructing them 
for Dewey.

The display of military Insignia 
started In medieval times.

RED-ITCHY-SCALY

ECZEMA
WactlvB HetiM TrMtmMit 
Promptly RoHovot T e «t^
First sppliestlpns of woadsrful sooth- 
ing medicstad Zsmo—a doctor's (or- 
mula — promptly rsllsva tba ltehlo( 
and burnioz and also btip hsal the 
red, scaly akin. Amazlacly Bueeeaaful 
lor over 36 yearal First trial of 
marvelous e'esn, suinlsss Kmid Zsmo 
coariacMl Ait drug s b h b s  — 
stores, la »  slrss.  ̂ 2 E M  O

STRAW BERRY
P LA N TS

FOR SALE THIS W EEK!

Dig Vour O w n.. .87.00 per 1.000 
Or 81.00 per 100,

Ready Dug.
Or 81..50 per

813.00 per 1,000
too.

Eugene Gagliardone
South Bolton

Te l e p h o n e  ssst

p r y i i n  iiyk M  iiyR w  it i f ts i i4|p,n

i. SEE
1 O rR  WHOLE
» COLLECTION OP

SHORTS
MADE FOR ACTION. 

TH EY’RE YOUNG —  AND 
FUN TO WEAR. SlZpS 
TO 20 —  PRICED FROM

tl.98
BASQUE SHIRTS 

lEl.OO to $1.98

BLAIR’S
757 BIAIN STREET 
TELEPHONE S49S

State SoMiers Inrlmled 
In Report of 4>15 Re
leased by Army Totlay.
Washington, May 24.— —The 

names of 33 New Englanders are 
incliuldd in a list of 415 United 
States soldiers missing in action 
in the Asistic, European, Medlter-' 
ranean and Southwest Pacific 
areas, the War department an
nounced today.

The Connecticut men and their
next of kin: __ .

Asisti ares; — 
Ball, Tech. Setgf. Donald E.— 

Mrs. Angeline Cv Ball, wife,- S 
Brookaide place, Westport. 

European area;
Betolatti, Second Lieut. John—

Mrs. Stevf C. Betolatti, mother, 
47 Liberty avenue, panbury,

Gellls. Setgt. - Leon—Benjamin 
Gems. fatj|er, 133 Oak atrset, 
Bridgeport.

Sarnowski, Sergt. Laon J.— 
Mrs. Mary Sarnowski, mothar, 
385 Broad atreet, New'Britain.

Scelza, Sergt. Alfra4 A.— Mrs. 
Sylvia L. Scelza.* mother. 84 Way- 
land street, Hartford.

Schiipp, Staff Sergt. Robart J.. 
— Mrs.. Bertha Sebupp, mother, 
720 Circular avenue, Hamden.

I ShcTWood, First Lieut. Walter 
B.— Mrs. Svea, 8. Sherwood, wife,

.Sali.sbury street. Hartford.
Theriault; Second Lieut. EH— 

Mrs. _ Georglsnne L. Thsriault, 
wife. 19 Bidwell avenue, Eaat 
pa  rtf 01^

S ou tln ««t Pacific area;
Sl6ne,.-Fttst Lieut. Robert C.
Mrs. Helen^A. Stone, wife, 22 

Lilac street, Ekgt Hartford.

North America Has more spe
cies of game birds than any other 
continent.

You Can Buy~’ ~
Your Complete 

Sportswear Outfit
FOR CAMP 

SHORE OR
GARDEN

at
SLACKS
SHORTS
TRU\KS
SWEATERS
TOPPERS

ŝ:
POLO SHIRTS ’ 
BASQUE SHIRTS 
SLACK SUITS 
PLAY SUITS 
BATHING SUITS

r

Factory Prices
t

RETAIL SAUlSROOM
MANCHESTER 

KNITTING MILLS
MANCHESTER GREEN 

OPEN EVERY EVENING U N TIL  9 O’CLOCK.

Garden Club 
Sale, Success

This Year’s Affair Was 
Largest in the History 
Of the Local Group.
The Manchester Garden Club’s 

recant sale o f flower and vegeta
ble plants was the moat successful 
in the history of the cliib. Held In 
the barn on Mias Mary Chapman's 
property on Forest street for the 
third successive season, garden 
lovers throughout the town ar4 at
tracted not only by the quality 
of the plants, but welcome the op
portunity to view the rock gardens 
and the borders and pool In all 
their spring beauty. The club Is 
fortunate to have members as gen- 
eroua'wlth choice plants aa Miss 
Chapman and George Clark, and 
others who give unstlntlngly of 
th flr time and garden miscellany.

Mra, Charles W illett of South

^itrect. Bolton, who has served aa 
chairman of the aale committee 
for ten years, is grateful .to aU 
who patronized the sale, atid all 
who contributed ;ia. any way to Its 
success. This is practically the 
only financial venture of the club 
during the year.

South Americans
Go Through Town

'
A  caravati o f 40 eU U  owned 

automobllee went through the Cen
ter headed eaat at 10:10 this morn
ing. Tha party w aa. compoaed of 
South American Industriallats who 
are in this section on a tour of 
inepection. The, party waa glvan 
a dinner In Hartford last n ight 
State, police were acting as es
corts.

It  was not until after chests 
were made o f cedar, becauea of 
tha beauty and pleasant odor of 
the wood, that people discovered 
they were motb-rapellant

HEALTH QUI

k IN brn pur ipmiiT 7" □  I
kyMfNllwadackyitel*̂ !!̂  □
kmpttnrvipti^niT □  
RlkMtM-Jjfdmr □
New eraryene k i ^  that to set the sJ 
put of the food yeu ost—you must did 
It properly. But what most peopid dd 
knowIs that Nature must produce ab|
two pints t i the dicestive Juice—11 
pUe—each day* to help digest your (o 

' J, **'?*.1**'*’ 7*"*'1®°<1 mayremslni 
dlgestsd. Ho sour sad heavy within y|

Thus, it is simple to see that on# wi 
aid disntipn ig to Increase the flo' 
liver bOa Now, Carter’s Little Liver 
sun to iaeresst this flow quickly I 
thousands—ofton in aa little as 
minutes. When bile flow Inereasaa. 
digeation may Improve. And.eoonyi 
OB the road to (eeUng better—.whi 
what you're after.

Don’t depend on artificial aids to c.,, 
teraetiadifeatlon—when Carter’s, tos 
aa diraetod. ald^ceetiiMi after Natu 
own order. Get Carter’e Little Liver I 
today—only 154. Youai bo glad you i

Read Herald Advs.

These Deys

X h B giraffe simI the turtle tell their own atory. They help 
to remind you that elaetrkity, almost alpne among hotia^ 
hold nec^idea, is $tUl $otd at low fre-witr prices.

f**!**® A w  low theae prices are lyhen you know that
, American (anuly now gets about twice as miwh

electno^ tor its money aa it did 15 yeara ggo.
If your bill isn’t amallar, It is' because you have more 

electnc aervanto and use more electricity now them then.
It’s a ^  m*iei4ment to k a^  eieitric service cheep in" 

of t i ^  Lm  and taxes -a n d  to keep it pleniifmt in 
the face of war’s tremendoua dewwwwla for power.

The credit goes largely to the hard-working men and 
women of your electric company. Their sldU and experi- 
ence -  |dua the planning and foresight of aound brnriitett 
•“anagement — have made this record possible.

^  ̂ **vr gaparf #• IW Maflaa.** saws araarsai af fa# wa^ ——_WaUaaw*.,. „ a ,

The Manchester Electric Division
m  o o M m o n o c T  w ow m  tn m u n

a a , - a i . ^ a ^  d w

The Telephone lineman
maintains tha, natwork of 
telaphont wirad and cablai 
that lipks^a nation togothara

Doy after day, in ttorm and 
fire and fiood, up in the air 
and underground, he's on 
the iob — knowing that every 
circuit it needed for war.

These days it is impertant for 
•very one to make the best 
vse of telephone equipments

You con help by not talking 
over 8 minutes on your calls 
to distant oufiofetote polntsa

BUY WAR BONDS

1HE StHimiRN NEW ENGUNO 
TEUmONE OIMPANV

wto uHNu to mMuia miuiiw sew ns ONI HtfNPcuTii ummufixt

^isaiiity dUiaim 
o Be Refuted 1

^iree High RatikiEig Of- 
icers to Be Called 
in Swancult! ^Trial.

Water Cktvers Iowa Valley

Icam p Anza, Calif., May 24—MP) 
■The government lashed back to-'; 
l y  at the claim of Ueut. Beau- 
fr t  G. Swancutt that he waa tn- 
Ine when four persona were slam 
^rlng and following a dance at 
ts  Camp Anza Officers’ club the 
Igh t of March 6.
|Aa the sanity issue In the court 
lartlal neared conclusion. Trial 
^ e  Advocate Capt. Charles A. 
nomas simtmoned three high 
W in g  Army officers, comprizing 
te medical board that examined 
Jwancott March '29, to refuto tes- 
Imony of neurolog^ists and psy- 
^ latiists for the accused.
I To Relate Mental Reaction 
I Lieut, Cola. Marcus D. White 
ltd Frank J. Koenig and Capt. 
Irthur R. Casey were summoned 
) relate th i 31-ycar-old La 
toits?, Wis., olTicer’s mental re- 

Iction to question-s concerning 
yents prior to. during and after 
he burst of gunfire that ended in 
tath for four persons and critical 
pliiry for four othr r̂s.

The ahootlng of Dorothy Doug- 
and Lourdlne Livermore, both 
took place in the officer’s club. 

Eapt. Aubrey G. Serfllng, Swan- 
lutt’s superior officer, was fatally 
i ’oundcd in his quartora a few  min- 
Ites later. Policeman Arthur B. 
'Impson was killed subsequently 
Ft' nearby Arlington when, the 
jovernment charges, Swancutt re
listed arrest.

May Establish Motive 
Although counsel for the ac

cused malnuiins there waa no mo- 
ilve for the deaths of the first 
[hree, the prosecution has intima- 
>d that It Intends to establish one 

„'hen the trial of Swancutt on the 
Issue of guilt or Innocence gets 
inder way.

The handsome young officer has 
lot yet pleaded In court to the 
nurder charges. The 12-officer 
;purt is empowered to dispose of 
;he question of sanity as soon as 
;he last expert witness haa been 
leard, possibly late today.

8 n b j^  to Irrational Behavior 
Tea ter^y . Swancutt’s mother, 

Jaroline; his sister. Mra. Beatrice 
'right, land his wife and mother 

his two sons, Mra. Gertrude 
Iwancutt, recounted Incidents 
*hlch they testified indicated that 
■Boota." as he was known to them.

subject to periods of irratlon- 
il behavior.

Fainting apells, four suicide at- 
smpts, a 16-foot fall on his head 
•m a porch, a severe beating in 
amateur boxing bout, another 

beating from a bartender with a 
beer bottle, threaU to kill his 
mother and his wife, emoUonal up
heavals In marital relations -these 
and other alleged Incideats of dis
cord were cited by relatives in tes
timony.

III. S. Basketball 
Income Boosted

Latins Praise 
State Plants

Say Gooil-Bye to - Hart
ford; Enthusiast ic  
About Their Tour.
Hartford. May 24—(4»i'»-Saylng 

good-bye to Hartford this morning 
after breakfasting In the Hotel 
Bond, visiting .South and Central 
American industrialists and bust- 
nessmen'were enthusiastic in their 
comments on their tour of Connec
ticut

■Connecticut’s tour will never 
be forgotten," said Senor Fernan
do Edward Lee, Brazil. "The wel 
coming committees have made me 
feel that I ’ve been a citizen of thj 
state."

"Governor Baldwin ha.s begh a 
wonderful partner In our c^ sc  of 
fostering the good neigh^r pol

icy,”  aald 8enor Ernest B. Freitax, 
Dominican republic, "Connectlcut’a 
hospitality will never be forgotten. 
I  am also amazed at the excellent 
precision workmanship that's , to 
be found In the wair plants here."

I^nor J. Sllvado Bueno, Brazil, 
described the Connecticut ch a r ts  
'which he saw in the state librpry 
as "one of.the most Interesting-'and 
important ’documents I haye seen 
in this great democratic cduntry."

Oysters have a keen sense of 
taste. / '

W ANTED 
BICYCLES TRICYCLES

r e g A r d l f :ss  o f  c o n d it io n .

ALSO PARTS, ETC.
81 SEAMAN CIRCI.E — ORFORD VILt^ACW'

L', J .4.1 I iiir ... iiil Aihib lAdil’jl I'ai || '>i \\ ■mOasIM | n ....... . i t 'tdt' 1â4i( rF~ .w-a*.

Valuable cropland In thla valley near Des Moinaa. la.. wa« covered by Mveral feet of water as 
floods continued to spread over central and southeahlci n Iowa., (A P  VVitvphoto).______________ '

ness, love problems and future. 
The screen attraction is "The Si
lent Partner” with William Henry.

There will be a Midnight Show 
on Friday only. There are late 
stage shows Saturday and Sunday 
at 10 p. m.

Piles —  Get
Relief Now

Millions of sufferers In the last 
40 years have found a way to get 
quick relief from the Itching and 
smarting of pliea. They use a de
lightful cooling, soothing and 
astringent formula — Peterson’s 
Ointment. No wonder one suffer
er writes. “The itching and smart
ing were relieved, and I slept all 
night, Pisterson’s Ointment la mar
velous.”  35c a box. all druggists, 
60c In tube with applicator. Money 
back If not delighted.

J o n ’t borrow un- 
'Mceuarlly. but If s loan 

.Js tbs'bMt solution to your 
problem, remember: 'Per- 
sonsr makes loans on fuit 
your nature. Loans ara 
ar raniad prteate l ]  
promptly and in all cases, 
honesty and the ability to 
repay art the moat Impor
tant thinte at 'Personal . A 
loan of aioo coaU S30 SO 
when promptly repaid In la 
monthly conaecutive Install- 
menta of t\0X> i each.,

I  ways Ta Apirty
1 1 Come th ion your lunca 
hour If you with). 3) 
Phono me. then etop In to 
•ign end get the co^  3) 
Write for «  Loen-by-MRll.

T^tietmal
FINANCE CO.

fita te  Th ea ter R a llJ In v
PliMir Phnne 8438

nr4»8va. Mara 
elernae Na. >81

WANTED
Two Men To  Work In Store, 8:30 
to 1:30. Clean work, good pay. 
Retail experience helpful but not 
necessary.  ̂ ^

Blish Hardware Co.
m

Ailvcrlise in The Heralfj— It Pays

Stale, Hartford. 
Offers Hit Revue

A giant two-for-one’’ stage show 
opens, Friday at the air-condition
ed State Theater, Hartford. The 
first half of the sUge bill features 
the "V ic l'jiv  Hit Parade Revue” 
with Maxine, glamorous ainglng

star formerly with Phil Spllalny’s 
"Hour of Chai-m” ; "Hartford’s 
Own" Jane Kean, singing comedi
enne of "Early To Bed” ' L"oi. Na- 
varo, "Comedy Philosopher of the 
Plano": Danny Drayson, "Clown 
Princ'.- of Humor"; and the lovely 
June Taylor Dancing Girls. Occu
pying the stage for the second half 
of the stage show is Norvell. fa
mous Hollywood astrologer and 
adviser to the siTcen stars, who 
will answer questions about busi-

The spread of Influenza in 1918 
was blamed on ■ the war, but a 
world-wide outljieak as severe 
wa.s recorded In the peace years 
of 1889'-90.

■MONTGOMERY WARD

a te r ia ls . . .

■ NtjW Haven, Cann., May 24-iiP)
I — Attendance at the Connecticut 
IlnterscholBStlc Athletic Confer- 
lence basketball tournamenta at 
I Hartford and New Haven in 
I March increased 70 per cr&nt over 
I the 1943 tournamenta, the May 
ICLAC Bulletin announced today.
I with net income to the conference 
1 showing an Incrsase of 500 per 
I cent. .
I Total attendance, including the 
Iplaydowna at Hartford and New 
lH a v .n . waa 24,229, the bulletin 
I'sald, with gross receipts 814.-1 
1 752.85. Federal taxes amoitnt&d to 

$1,41'!|.64. ' /
Total expenses for conducting^ 

the tournaments and playdowns, 
the Bulletin said, were 89,866.93 
and the net gain to the conference) 
was stated at 84,885.92. ,

The report, which was audited 
by Raymond A. Lumley, disclosed 
that every program wlU» the ex
ception o f the Class B semi-finals 
at the Yale Gymnasium showed a 
profit. These two games were op
erated at a loss o f 831.

Team a llo v^ ces  for the entire 
toumamant were 81,836, the re
port stated.

Slayer of Soir
Sent to Prison

GrpenvUle, Ga., May 24.—(8^—
A well-to-do, former Long Island, 
N. y „  woman, whose husband em
ployed an attorney to assist the 
prosecution, must serve one , to 
three years In state prison for the 
fatal shooting of her 14-year-old 
•on.
' Attorneys for Mrs. J. T. Ken
drick, 40, of near Manchester, Ga., 
did not appeal after a Meriwether 
county Superior Court Jury coil- 
victed her yesterday o f voluntary 
manslaughter.'

The youth, J. T. Kendrick, Jr., 
died in the residence yard on a 
Sunday afternoon last December 
after being struck by a 22 calibre 
rifle bullet whicb the state con
tended hts mother fired in a fit of 
frimzy as the boy ran from the 
house. The boy’s dog would not 
allow anyone to touch the body 
for some time.

Defense counsel offered Mrs. 
KendricK’z statement that the fa
tal sbot waa fired accidentally by 
her nine-year-old daughter who, 
she said, was playing with the 
gun. The child denied firing the 
ahot

Court testimony developed that 
Kendrick, at one time was a 
chauffeur for the d^endant.

REDUCED A T  W ARDS TH IS  WEEK O N L Y !

1

^ .. ______ ______

GEY YOUR ROCK WOOL HOW
WNILI THIRI’S PllMTY ‘TO 81 MAOl j

■oil2.88
ROLL BRICK SIDING, FOR 
LOW-COST PROTECTION!
The economical way to protect your home sgalnst heat and cold 
. . . to give it the beauty of brlek-llke appearance. Costs less 
than a good paint Job, and, It frees you of the expense of eon- 
stont upkeep! Tempered asphalt surfaced with ceramic gran- 
nles — llre-reslstant . . . weather resistant.. . . long wearing. 
Non-fading colors. Ask^for a free estimate! Roll covers 

100 sq. ft. NOW REDUCED!

There’s always a rush for In

sulating material when winter 

winds start to Mow. - GET

y 'o Ur s  t h is  w e e k  a t

W.ARDS CUT PRICE!

Granulated 
Rock Wool 
Insulcrtion

Covers 18 sq. ft. 3 in. deep 
PRICE NOW 
REDUCED! 8 8 Baff

\

First Ta Eater Meet

New York, May 24.— 8gt- 
Josima' Williamson, of the Hola- 
bird signal depot, Baltimore, la one 
of the flrat to enter the National 
A A U  track champlonzhlpa to ba 
held June .17-18 at Randall’s 
Island. He wilt compete In the high 
Jump. / . ^  '

>-.>»W4W'S6»t<X

FOR EVERY S U M M E R  MOOD I

TOUGH, COLORFUL 
HEX SHINGLES

Sgvore (covert
100 flq. B.) 4.38

Tough. teni|>ered asphalt . . 
fire - resistant, weather - resist
ant, long-wearing! Surfaced 

; with non-fading peramic gran- 
~ ules In rich, harmonizing colors. 

Easy to apply! REDU4!KD 
i  , TH IS WEEK ONLY !

Next to living In o shower, all doy, there’s 

nelhing'so cool and fresh os fiving in crisp washable 

cottons I They g o  in and out o f  the Ivb 

quick os a honhy. And we've o  crop o f fresh 

ginghams, ehombroys, seersuckers and mony others 

lo keep you happy wherever you go, whatever you 

do. Come seel You'll find sizes 9-15,12-20, 38-44,

90-LB. ROI,L ROOFING 
REDUCED! 1.88
iurfeced with fireproof Cera- 

mio Grannies! Nalls and 
cement arc InclusWd, Cov
ers 100 sq. ft.

ROU ROOHNO
1 .4 8

Fine for com cribs, chkkenhoosw 
end ether small buildings. Nolls 
end cement Inc Covers 100 sq. ft

Just pour it between the Joists, level it off, and the job  

is done! From  that time on, your home will be cooler 

in  ̂summer and warmer in winter. Fuel bills w ill be 

lower. &  don’t w a it . . .  get your Jiock Wool' Today !

NOTHING TO PAY 
' t i l  NOVEMBER 1st •

J-
You can insulate now get the full advantage o f a 
cooler home all summer long . . . and not pay a cent 

until Novem ber! (Even then all you need do is make 

the first payment, you have 12 more months to pay 

the balance.)
. I

FUEL SAVING IS PATRIOTIC SAVING
Your government w an ts  you to save fuel next winter. 
Your country needs that extra o il; needs the men and 
freight cars that are hauling that extra coal. Save fuel 
next w in tfrjjy jnsu lating now .. .it 's  patrio tic  saving.

AT WARDS YO U 'LL FIND AN 
INSULATION FOR EVERY NEED
FLUFFED ROCK WOOL. I.jiwest In |iriee. Pack ^  Q  _  
it In by hand. Bug rovorv 18 >a|. fl- 8 In. deep. . .

K IM Sl'L . I.lght. fievlblc . . . wdves any Inau- O X  
fating problem. Roll eovoni IIM) >tq. ft. ..  i •. •• • •

( O^IBlN.\TlON^STORM .VND 
.SCREEN WINDOWS
Can be iiermanently set and require no tools ' * 2 " ^  
from windows to screens., 4 .  /  9
1’ 8” X S’ I I * .

Other Sizes Priced Accordingly!

ontgomery
824-828 M AIN  STREET 

TEL. 5161 
MANCHESTER

V^ard
visit our CotologDaparimant for ttamt not bislQiro Modes ★  OKcyourbudgMoll^.^^oorMoiilhly PaymaMl^

ornery
821-828 M AIN STREET TEL. 5161 /

4 • . ...JV.- i:* . •. .ij..-*; 4' /J
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tbAt the people want gomethlng 
done about thle, and that what 
they want done Is a clean amend
ment to the CkmatituUon no th ^  
the one-third dlcutorahlp la elid
ed for all time.

The proapect for such a changa 
la not very bright. In iJ^er to leg- 
ialate auch an amendme’iIC t'YW o- 
thir^s majority of the Senate It
self la, required. WhaUver the na
tion niay think about Ita wisdom, 
the preseht sjretem of treaty r4d- 
fleation ie ihe proudest poeaeasion 
and prerogative of the Senate.- 
For it itself to vote to give up 
such a prerogative would require 
enlightened and iinaelflsh atates- 
manship indeed. It could happen, 
for an aroused public opinion can, 
in a domocrary, accomplish any
thing If it flghU hard enoug|(i,and 
long enough. The ppblic opitilon 
orj this issue docs eaist, but it has 
not yet begun really to flght.

Open Forum
Tetnpenuioe FMm

Xnd6ver, Conn., 
May 23, 1044.

Editor The Herald:
Dear Sir : _______ j.
I  hope you can And space in 

your valuable paper fdr the en
closed poem. I  regret to state 
that the name of the author Is 
unknown, but it is the strongest 
argument against Intemperance I 
have ever seen. ^

I have been a total ab.stainer 
all my life <I am past 80) and be
lieve that la the only safe course 
to follow.

Toura truly,
Luther H. Randall

bf

The Nutcrackers Swing
The American advance from 

Anzio has had immediate aucceaa 
enough to cut acroaa the Appian 
Way, one of the two main .roads 
leading down to the main Italian 
fron t Meanwhile, on that main 
front, the news is of renewed A l
lied penetration and break 
through, the German counter at
tack of two days ago notwith
standing. The Americans, the 
Poles, trie French, the BriUsh are 
all, today, chewing up new_ sec
tions of what was once the Hitler. 
Line.

The trend of the ^fighting, then, 
■till points toward German de
feat, with the loas o f Rome Itself 
not in the too distant future. That 
much seems definitely in our pow-

We are obviously aiming at 
something even more decisive 
than a German retreat. The con
tinued power at our assault, the 
timely use of the long established 
asset of our position at A iu lo M ^ion . 
tha raar of the main German 
strength show, clearly enough, 
that we are aiming at a dupllca* 
tlon not of our victory at Naples 
nor of our victory In Sicily, but of 
our victory in Tunisia, Where we 
ground up and destroyed the Ger
man forces by a  powerful nut
cracker attack which completely 
dtarupted German plans for a flght 
tc the bitter end.

The nutcrackers now swinging 
in Ita ly  have a more difficult task,

.. for it Is almost impossible to dose 
all avenues of retreat. But, if 
they swing with power enough, 
they may be able to take a good 
portion of the German strength 
now Involved and wipe it out com
pletely so far as future battles are 
concerned. We would, then have 
the highest success for this pres
ent campaign, and the Germans 
would be forced to yield the rest 
of Italy without struggle or speed 
reinforcements from other battle 
fronts. In either case, this would 
be a high dividend for us.

Helpful Jap Terma
The Jap terms for a defeated 

United ’ .States are, coming from 
the .laps, slightly whim.sical and 
amusing. But perhaps the moat 
unexpectedly amusing thing about 
them is that moat of the Jap ideas 
for the future America Would 
readily find some support among 
native American.^.

The Japs, for instance, would 
destroy all our shipping except 
our river and coastal vessels. We 
didn't have to be conquered for 
that to come to pass after the 
last war. ■, We did it pretty much 
by ourselves, by our own lack of 
interest, our own Inertia.

In some respects, the Japs are 
not particularly up. to date,^/ as 
when they would' “abrogate” the 
Stock Exchange. We h»ve done 
something like that to that insti
tution ourselves. '

They go slightly ahead of us 
when they abolish monopolies, 
trusts, cartels and .'‘capitalist 
methods in agriculture," but no 
one can say that we’re not try-' 
Ing.

One of their supposedly original 
points is "steel and oil production 
to be permitted on a reduced scale 
only." There was an oil man in 
the news Just the other day say
ing that wi are already artificial
ly restricting our own oil produc-

Whst sre we going to do. dear 
.^fHendi,

In the year that is to come,
To baffle that fearful fiend 

death
Whose.messenger is rum?
Shall we, fold our hands and bid 

him paM,
As he has passed heretofore. 
Leaylni^ his deadly poisoned draft 
A t every unbarred door?

What are we going to do. dear 
friends

Still watt for crime and pain ' y 
Then bind the bruises "and h ^ l 

the wounds \ /
An.l sooth the woe again? ^  
Let the fiend still torture, the 

weary wife,
Still poi.son the coming Child.
Still break the suffei^rtg Mother's 

heart,
Still drive the sister wild?

Is this our mission on earth, dear 
friends

In the yekr that is to come?
I f  not let us rouse and do our 

work
Against this spirit of rum!.
There is not a soul so poor and 

weak
In all this goodly land.
But against this evil a word inay 

speak,
And lift a warning hand.

And lift a warning hand, dear 
friends,

With a cry for home and hearth 
Adding voice to voice till the 

soimd shall sweep 
Like rum's death knell o’er the 

earth.
And the weak, and wavering shall 

hear,
And the faint grow brave and 

strong.
And the good anfl true and great 

and wise
Join hands to right this wrong.

Rationing Data
4

Furnished By
Office o f Price Administration

Regtoaml Department of Infonnatton 
SA Tremont Street, Boston, 8, Mnsanchdsetts.

By The Associated Press
Meats, Fnts, Etc.

Book Four red stamps A8 
through T8 now valid indefinitely. 
No more red stamps will be vali
dated Until June 4.

^Processed Foods 
Book Four blue stamps A8 

through Q8 now valid Indefinitely. 
Nekt series of five blue stamps., 
valid June. 1.

Sugar
Four stamps 30 and 31 

good for five pounds indefinitely, 
sum p 40 valid for five poundsfor 
home caiining through Feb.i- 28, 
194S.

Shoes
Book Three a lrp la ^  stamps 1 

and 2 good indefinit^y.
GasoHne

In northeast and southeast, 10-A

; coupons valid for three '  gallons 
through Aug. 8. Elsewhere, 11-A 
coupons good for three gallons' 
through June 21. B-2, B-3. C-2 and - 
C-3 coupons good for five gallons 
everywhere." ^  , i

Fuel Oil I
Period Four and Five couponsy 

valid in all areas throughr'Sept.-30yi

The Local War Price and R a - ' 
tioning Board is located in the Lin
coln school opposite the post of
fice. Office hours are as- follows: 

Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; 
Tuesday. 2 p. m. .to S:1S. p.-m.; 
Wednesday, 2 p, m. to 5:16 p. m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to'5:10 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Saturday, 10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. 
The telephone number is 2-0464.

SjDiith Coventry

When It comes to the scrapping 
o f the American Navy, one won- 
deCB:JKhy the Japs consider it nec
essary to conquer us to bring that 
about. They did it with smiles and 
promises In the quarter century 
before PeArl Harbor, and the 
whole American people seemed to 
agree with the scrapping policy, 
for too long a tlsie.

Perhaps the most drastic de
mand the Japs are prepared to 
make upon us is that "all trade 
unions be abolished,”  but even 
there one can find some Ameri
cans like Mr. Sewell Avery who 
probably consider that the finest 
thing that could possibly happen.

In short, we find the Jap terms 
very - lenient, and, rather than 
puqitivc, positively helpful to a 
wide array of native American in
stincts.

Rain In Time

Senate Give Up Its Power?
Stirvcys of popular opinion 

show \ th a t  approximately two- 
thirds oKthe American people fa
vor changVjn the American sys
tem of treaty-making which now.u.
gives,one-third of the'membership 
of the Senate the privilege of de-' 
feating any lreatv\ Those defi
nitely in fsvor of retaining the 
present system num bei^ much 
le.ss than one-third, being only 19 
per cent, with 14 per cent tijide- 
cided.

This popular decision can clear 
ly be traced to knowledge that an 
isolationist minority did succeed 
in controlling the issue- of the

It is with a precarious feeling 
that we give thanks for the rain 
of Monday night. In itself, it was 
perfect. It came down in beauti
ful volume, heavy enough to sink 
well in and store it.self up. not vio
lent enough to uncover seeds or 
bs.tter young plants or gully loose 
fields. It couldn't have been bet
ter, and it brought joy and relief 
to every gardener’s heart.

Our uneasiness comes in con- 
tefhplation of the fact that an 
emergency which only auch a rain 
could cure had developed so very 
early in the. growing season. If 
this is the way nature behaves 
when moisture should be plentiful

Maplborough

'or the months normally dry? 
Perhaps we’ll get our rain then, 
and perhap.s we won't. I f  nature 

peace treaty last time, and to fear ! fools around this way in May,

Mrs. Elizabeth (Smith) Weir, 
age 57, wife of Ernest W. Weir, 
passed away in .jier sleep Sunday 
night following a long Illness. Mrs. 
Weir was a native of Marlborough 
and resided here until h«r mar
riage when she went to G'aston- 
bury to live. Several years ago the 
Weir’s built a cottage near the 
lake and since then had spent her 
summers here and was well known 
in this place. The deceased leaves 
beeldes her husband, two sons, 
Leverett Weir and Dr. Dwight. 
Weir, both of Glastonbury and 
several grand children.

Funeral services will be held to
morrow at 2:00 p. m. at thr Glas
tonbury church.

Kenneth Lester, .4on of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Lester has reiiirned 
to his home In Haddarn Neck after 
spending sometime here with his 
grand parents,' Mr. and ■" Mrs. 
Charles Islelb.

Several from this place plan to 
attend the Neighbor's Night pror" 
gram at East Hampton Grange 
tonight. , ,

A t the Grange meeting yThui^ 
day night the lecturers hbur w m  
in charge of the Home.-Econ^lcs 
Committee-and the following pro
gram W"a8 prcisentCjd'' /

Song—The More- We/Get To
gether.

Reading—MTio Puts the Bread 
on ■your Taklr-

Song—Work for the Night is 
Coming.

Roll Call—Name,Your Favorite 
Dessert.

Game—Changing Suit Cases.
Song—The Quilting Party.

Memorial Day programs have 
been prepared by the Earle W. 
Green Post, .NP- 52, of Coventry 
and Mansfield. Veterans and ser
vice men are Invited to attend 
church service next Sunday morn
ing at the North Coventry Con
gregational church. May 28, at 11 
o'clock*

On "Tuesday, May 30, there will 
be a program at the Mansfield 
Center cemetery at 9:.30 a. m„ 
with an address by the Rev. Don
ald Rhodes. The program at the 
Spring Hill cemetery will be at 
11:30 a. m. and Prof. Andre Schen- 
ker will be the speaker.

A t South Coventry the program 
will be aa follows on Tuesday: As
sembly at Nathan Hale cemetery 
at 2 p. m.; National Anthem: 
Pledge to the Flag of the U.S.A.; 
song, "God Bless America” ; ad
dress by Comrade Philip Linder- 
son: "America,”  by assembly; 
prayer by Post Chaplain Arthur J. 
MacFarland; dec. ration of veter
ans’ graves by Legionnaires and 
school children.

At North Coventry the service 
at the Center cemetery wUl be held 
at 3:30 p. m. with an address by 
the Rev. Leon H. Austin. The Le
gion service at the grave of Earle 
W. Green will ^  In change of Post 
Commander Earle W. ifty lor and 
Post Chaplain Arthui" J. MacFar
land.

The" veterans graves in all the 
other cemeteries of Coventry and 
Mansfield will also be decorated.

A  limited number of tickets are 
available without charge, for the 
supper meeting to be held on Fri
day evening, June 9, in the Church 
Community House in North Cov
entry, when the Rev. Leslie Cooke 
of Coventry, England, who IS in 
this coup^ri .on a good-will mis
sion, will bring greetings and a 
special message from Coventry, 
England to the people of Coven
try, Conn. All Coventry pcopi 
are invited, and should make 
ervations for the supper with 
of the following members ^  the 
committee In charge; Ch^rman, 
Mrs. Herman LeDoyt; Mrs. W. H. 
Armstrong, Wilton L. . Rose. Mrs. 
Goodwin Jacobson. - ^ rs . Leslie 
Richardson, Mrs. E /  Lynn Beer- 
wort; Miss Anniet^ellwood. Mrs. 
Michael Bamo, Wfs. Conrad Zu- 
elch. Mrs. Mar^/W. Cummisk. Mrs. 
Joseph McBriety, Mrs. W. A. 
Wolfe. MiSs/Mary Burgoyne, Mrs. 
FrederickJ; Bodreau. —

Lieut. Rdmond Postemsky. a pi
lot Wltlr the Army Air Force, who 
Is rem ving operational training at 
Weatover Field. Chicopee, Mass., 

at the hotne of his parenLs, 
and Mrs. Adam Postemsky on 

;abcock Hill, Sunday.
Charles L. Hartley, 18. son of 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hartley, left 
on Monday for duty with the 
Army.

Parents are jnvltcd to attend the 
meeting of the Boy Scouts in the

Nathan Hale Community Center 
on Friday evening. Parents’ Night. 
Scout pins are to be presented to 
all those boys who passed the 
Court of Honor held at Willlman- 
tic on Wednesday evening. May 18.

Mr. and Mra. Alfred Sheldon 
and daught?r Alice, also Mrs. 
Richard Phelon and two-children, 
of Sufficld, visited friends here on 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John I. Hull and 
daughter, of Swampscott, Mass., 
were at the home of their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank E. Hull over 
Sunday. Mrs. Frank Hull has been 
Hi for some time, and is being 
cared for by Mrs. Miria,m-Wiley.

Mr. and Mra. Thomas-Hinds and 
two children of Hartford were din
ner gu^ts of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond McKinney on Sunday.

Winthrop Merriam, Jr., had as 
his guest Lee McNeil o  ̂ Andover 
over the week-end.

The Service Men’s Honor Roll 
committee met in fhe library Mon
day evening to plan for raising 
money for wings for the honor roll 
standard. .lara are to be placed in 
each of the stores in town, for con- 
tribufions, and cards are to be 
mailed to each family in town ask
ing for donations for the purpose 
in question. Arthur Sebert. Louis 
A. Kingsbury and Mrs. Walter 
Keller are the. committee in charge 
of sending out the cards. /

There will be reception of m ^ -  
bers at the morning service .i^ h e  
Congregational church nexj/Sun
day- . /

"Not much walls]pace
in my ^ e d room

\L

" I t ’s^qn* of those qusint 
little roohiB, tucked under 
the eaves of our Cape Cod 
cottage." Watkins' have 
the perfect solution t#  
this problem In the Cape 
Cod bedroom enaemble. 
Full size, low-panelled 
bed: Simmons coil spring; 
Palconia msttress; dress
er base and mirror, $98.25

Prisoners Get Detail

Fort Custer, rtlch.— (/PI—Ger
man prisoners pt war here had a 
new detail today. Assigned to ero
sion control/project, Capt. A. T. 
Etcheson ^ Id  they’d been sowing 
white clover seed in the shape of 
swastikas, twq to three feet in 
size.^ong with grass seed. Discov
e re d  they were put under guard 
a ^ ,  ordered to replace clover swa- 
xikas with grass seed.

standard Price.-on Reward-

ballas, Tex.—(/Pi— Citizens who 
n.ay apprehend a prisoner of war, 
the Eighth Service command re
ports, will be happy to learn that 
a standard price has been set as a 
reward. I t ’s $15. the command 
says, hnd any expense Involved in 
tracking the prisoner down will be 
repaid— if it doesn’t exceed $10.

Lobby .Absence^ReHidence

New York—(/P>— A government 
worker arrived at her building 
minus her badge, so her identifi
cation had to be checked. This 
took .15 rnlnutes and when she 
reached her office she was re
quired to fill out a form explain
ing the tardiness. Upon reaching 
the question, "Where did you re
side during the period of your ab
sence?” she wrote: "In the lobby 
of this building.”

Ellington
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Weld spent 

the week-end with Mr. Weld’s sls- 
what in^the world is It planning‘ '-t«r-M rs. Carl A. Goehrlng and

that a new isolationist .minority 
can possibly do the .same thing 
this time.

A democracy i.s supposedly a 
system .̂/pif rule by inaj'oriUcs. 
Nonethclbssr-ln. a provision such 
aa the coiistitutionaj procedure for 
treaty ratification, rule over the 
destinies of the entire nation has 
actually been handed to a minori
ty-

The only way to get around this 
provision is to make international 
agreements without formally la
beling them treaties. This can 
work. It is in such a way, for in
stance, that the UNRRA has re
ceived American membership and 
participation.

And it is possible that other 
aspects of the peace can be set- 

^  tied without giving theip the for- 
label of treaty. Nonetheless, 

^sooner op later, we are going to 
up - a g i ^ t  something that 

to be called a treaty, and. we 
then going to be faced with 
possibility that m distinct ml- 

ity  c u  upset the entire peace

.public opinioa surveys indlcats

what will she do in July and Au
gust? Quite frankly, we don't 
trust her. and we feel like the 
mouse which has been given an
other paw s reach lease on life, all 
to the end that we shall squirm 
and suffer more a little later on.

But that’s long range pesstmTam, 
and not even long range pessi
mism is safe in this department of 
our living. We’ll take what we get 
when we get it, and be properly 
grateful for the fact that mead
ows, gardens, lawns and fields are 
in healthy condition as of toda.y.

Gets Around Regulation

Hartford _  (A5 —  Those eight 
pints of blood supposedly donated 
by two Smiths during the past 
year really came from one Smith. 
The Hartford Red Cross Blood 
Donor center said that In check 
ing back on donors, it discovered 
that a Hartford war wbrker had 
used two different seta of initials 
in front of his surname of Smith 
to get around the regulation that 
no person may give blood more 
than five timea during a year.

The first medical school in 
America was establiahed in Phila
delphia in 176C

family. Mr. Weld la stationed in 
Indiana.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Feldon 
celebrated their 11th wedding an
niversary Tuesday by having din
ner in Hartford and then attend
ing the theater.

Mrs. LSeter Seifert and infant 
son have returned to their home 
from the Manchester Meniprial 
hospital.

Mrs. Eugene Liak who has been 
spending a few  days in New York, 
has retum'Sd home.

Willard Fitzgerald, zeaman sec
ond class, has returned to Cafiip 
Sampson, N. Y., after spending 
a short leave with hla mother, 
Mra. Beatrice Fitzgerald of 
Somers road.

Milo E. Hayes, town chairman 
for W ar Bonds and stamps has 
announced th « appointment of 
Mrs. Harold J. Patric aa chairman 
of the neat Bond drive that opens 
June 12. The letter M r.' Hayes 
received states this drive will be 
heralded in with the soUnding o f 
the fire alarm, ringing of bells and 
bloving of horns.' This will take 
place between the hours of nine 
and ten o!clocX h> the morning. 
This announcement is made early 
so residents o f the community will 
not ,be alarmed and think it i 
general alarm o f some conflagra 
Uon. >

During World W ar I, farm in 
come doubled, reaching 17 billion 
dollara, evan though the armed 
forcee and war industries took 
more than a million men from 
farms.

to restore

-V
your own 
. Antiques ?

Pletity of fine old pieces in the Old Connecticut 
Shop ready to be scraped and finished; glued and 

-repaired. So if you Hke to do this work yourself, 
buy them in the rough before we restore them!

-Windsor Arm Chair, bow back 19.73 
Set of 4 Thumb’back Windsor 

side Chairs; yellow, decorated 69.50 
Bracket-base Pine Blanket Chest

two d raw ers ............ 45.00
Spider-base Table, round top. . 5.00 
Empire Bedside Table- with

drawer .......................... . 8.00
Poster Bed, natural finish so

needs little work .................   25.00
Salem Rocker; formerly yellow

finish . . . . . . . . . . . . . i . . .  X9.75
Kitchen table with one deep

drop leaf; tapered legS . . . .  19100
Fine Blanket Chest; ball feet;

two drawe|» ............. 75.00

'My ,^bedroom 
furnished on

has to be 
a budget''

"W e’re working on an exacting budget, so we can't 
afford the highest priced things. Yet we want good 
style and lasting quality." Watkins is the place for 
you, too. The bedroom above, aa well as the one below, 

‘are in our popular price range. The Sheraton design 
below . . . pineapple bed. dresaer and chest, is only 
$1S9..50.

I won't be. happy with 
anything but the best"

The variety o f deluxe bedrooms is just as 
extensive at Watkins as our popular priced 
lines! The group shown below, for instance, 
is a creation of the •Grand Rapids Fumitui-e 
Makers Guild. It is furniture which is regis
tered and certified in writing as- to its qtialilv. 
Genuine mahogany; twin beds, drc-sscr, cheat 
and° bedside table, $365.00.

t
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Onen Thursday and Saturday Evenlnga To 
Cloaed Wedneadaya A t Noon,

. WATKINS

Aidvertise in The Herald— It Pays
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low Simplified Taxes 
Plan Wm Affect You

Weds His Replocement

Jigle Persons , and, T o  Have Revision 
Ihildless Couples to
I’ay More; May Be 

fset by A Deduction.

Ready Thursday

y JamM Marlow and George 
' ZIelke
[yaahlngton. May 24.— (/Pi —
•e’a a check list’ on how you’ll 
|aff«cted by the Income tax alm- 
icatlon plan Juat approved by 
tgress.
i. What will it cost? 
f  you’re single, or married but 
tldlesa, simplification may coat,
I aomething. For a single person 
kverage means, this may run up 
an additional $16 for the year, 
f  an average childless couple, it 
,y run around $50.
•lowevcr, this may be offset in 

I ny CMC* by the new ✓  •tandara 
iuctlon of 10 per cent of Income 

$500 on Income'Of more than 
lOOO).

W ill Find Taxes Smaller
|>)uples with one child will come 
t about the same, aside from the 
iuctlon possibilities. Those with 
ire than one dependent will find 
'Ir taxes somewhat smaller. The 

definition of dependency will 
p some UIxpayers: You can 
int any close relative, regard 
I' of age, dependent for more 
in half his support during the 

|at ( provldad he doesn t have 
,re than $500 of income.)

What must you do about tne
IX this year?

you’re paying on e declaration 
estimated 19^4 tax. you must 

implete the remaining paymenU 
1 June.' eptember and December. 
i)u won’t be penalized for under- 
’tlmaelng if the error reaulu from 
Ie change in the law. You may re- 
se your estimate aa late as next 
iTl 15
i f  you’re covered by withholding 
tw es  from your pay, you can 

j lt  until next March for the news 
good or bad. „ t

Other Half Due Next M a ^  
Remember that the other half of 
te uncanceled portion of 1M2-43 

,ea cornea due next March.
The higher withholding rates, 
Rending pay-as-you-go to cover 
come up to $5,000. will go into
feet Jan. 1. ' , •
3. What about tax planka •
For persona on wagea “  

to $5,000. with lesa than $100 
other income, the plan wUl pei^

It aendlng in the form provid^  
the employer showing the 
int of eaminga and how much 

u  token out for taxes, ^ e  t w  
illector then wlU figure the tax, 
ind a bin for any balance, or 

; e  a refund if  one is due j
Should Be Lot Simpler |

•Taxpayera who aren’t on r e ^ la r  | 
© r  aalarlea, or who have 

,o?e than $100 of additional to-. | 
lome. or who m ^ e  more toan

early astimatea (in March) and 
ty on them quarterly during the 

■ear They also will have to file 
% a r  final tax rpluros which 
iMld be a lot simpler than, in the

“ ote; Working married 
10 longer will be able to pick aito 
p s e * i n  eplltti.g 
ions. Hereatter. on a 
the surtax exemption will be ̂

on eeparate returns, $500

' ^ ’YVhat if you want to figure
rouV own tax? ' .
..You’re welcome to do so ’rna i 
irt of slmpi ftcaUon »mder which 
le collector may flgu '’* **** ^  **

Stondwrd*Deduction 
Furthermore, the etondard de- 

jctlon la opUonal. I f  
ions for chanty. 
axes and interest total more than 
5  per cent of yoiir tncoiw.

the benefit by Hating them

IP to the last minute of Pec. 31, 
hat counts for the whole year, 
'his could result to a lo t  of re

'*Aiao if vour wife or a depen- 
lent dies during the year, the ex- 
mption holds for the «"t ire  year 

Marital status otherwise la de 
irmtoed aa of Doc. s i.

Toudless Weather j 
I On Invasion Coast i

■ London. May 24—(AV-A. -warm
laun sent the temperature up to
Inearly 70 degrees by 8 J
la s  cloudless weather prevaiieo 
larone ^ e  English Invasion coast. 
ItoR  1  toSm l i f t e d  vWblUty over I Dover atralt during the I The sea remained calm,I only a light southerly breeze b lw -  
ling; while the barometer was high j  
I and steady. >

New Trial Ordered

, Hartford, May 24 ^ ^ 5 — '^ *1  
supreme Court of Errors has | 
ordered a new trial to the Fain  I field county case of Abraham I Klopot versus Daniel W . N ortli^p  
M d  others, in which Former Bu-1 
parlor Court Judge Jolm ^ “ ^ 1  
BM th gave judgment for the de-1

an InJuncUon reatralnlng the de
fendant from conveying a p ^  of 
tha assets o f the defendant cor-1 
«oT*tion to another oorporation In 

riwehMige for stock. Chief JuaUce j 
lialtb ia wrote the opinion.

Hearing oa Special Ben*lll»

Hartford,' May 24—(/P)— Special 
unemployment benefits for to tu i^  
ing aervlca men and women wui oe 
the subject o f a public hearing to 
be held torooriow at 10 a. m. in 
tha Stato Capitol V e t o ^
Alfalra committee o f the State 
LeglalaUva OouncU, Adjmlnlatrator 
Henry H. Hunt announced yester
day.

Hartford. May 24—1/P)—Follow
ing an all-day session with officers 
of the Colt company and the CIO  
union. Arbitrator DouglM V. 
Brown has announced that he 
would have the revision of his 
original av/ard completed • 'Ihura- 
day and that he was confident that
it would prove satisfactory.

The chief problem, he said, Is to 
achieve an equitable and satisfac- 
taory distribution of the five per 
cent payroll saving which had 
been granted to the company un
der the Brown award and which 
•the W LU  directed must revert to 
the employes. .

In an effort by the Regional 
War La.bor board and its chair
man, Saul Wallen, to settle the 
Colt dispute case by tomorrow 
representatives of dabor and man
agement spent yesterday in con
ference with Arbitrator Brown to 
Boston.

Tbs two interests met at the re
quest o f the arbitrator to thrash 
out the disputed Issues which are 
expected to be resolved in the re
vised award which Brown an
nounced he would hand down to
morrow.

i

Seabfee Life.
'to  Be Shown

Connecticut Industrial 
Executives to Visit 
Rhode Island Camp.
New HAven, Ma y24.—(/P)—-Ckin 

nectlcut industrial executives from 
Navy ■ contracting companies left 
today for Camp Endlcott, DavU- 
vlUe, R. I., where, for Vhe next 48 
hours, they will become temporary 
members of the Navy Construction 
battalion.

Nearly 100 strong, the cxecu- 
Uvea will live the life of the Sea-

Pear. Stogloff righL gitov^. ^
left, of irv ln ron .

r j ^ h o V ^ o f f ^ ^  d W  ^ t  ri.e dkton forget h lm -  
’’  for .when be came beck they were married.

heq while observing every detail of 
the rigid training, schedule under 
which construction battalion mem- 
bera.-are developed.

In the special program, organiz
ed through the joint efforts of 
Rear Admiral Clark H. Woodward, 
incentive division. U. S. N.: Cap
tain Atkina of the Naval Inspec
tion office at Hartford, and the 
Manufacturers Association of 
OonnecUeul.-membera of the Con
necticut' party will don training 
clothes of the Seabeea upot('>r- 
rlval. . --y' y '

'W ill Watch Bailie Tw hnlqiw 
They will ride landing b>^ges, 

walk through gps chamboCa, aim 
guns ard watch battle and train
ing technique during their inten- 
alve tour of duty..

Motion pictures, brief talks by 
Scabee offlceiai. observation of 
loading and unloading ships and

barge$ and air strip construction 
after landings, are all a part of 
the experiences in store for the 
men who are respnoslble for build
ing many items of Seabee equip
ment. ' • ^

It is also expeettd that exce^- 
lives will have the opportunity «  
helping to operate some 2̂  
equipmen^Troduced in .thejr own 
shops, nkd have their m ^ories  of 
the previous war r e v i-^  through 
making up their b i i i^  and doing 
uieir turn at KP duty. _

The .party wiiybroak camp late 
Friday for thedcturn trip.

/

of Waller Killed In Action
Londadi, May 24—(/P)—Capt. M i

chael 6iair Wallace, youngest soil 
of the lale Edgar Wallace, famous 
writer, o.f mystery stories, has been 
killed lii action, it -was announced 
today.

G E K E K A L  r e p a i r s  
T n d  c a r p e n t r y

PHONE 2*0772 
K. J. CHAM BERS 
182 School Street

ALICE OOFRAN 
(Known As Queen A ik * ) 

S P IK IT C A l MEIItUM 
Seventh OaiighteT of a Seventh 8oa 

Born With a VeU 
Readings Dally, including Sumtoy. 
g A. M. to 9 P M. Or By Appqtot- 
ment. In the Service of the Peo
ple for 80 Years. ,  - 
169 Church Street. Hartford. Coau.

Phone 6-’10t4

Read Herald Advs.

A .

Have a Cp̂ a-Cola = As you were

Quada’ Condition Fnvorable

London, May. 24— (/Pi— Hospital 
authorities at Southend hospital 
described today a8 favorable the 
condition of quadrupleto born 
Monday night to Mrs. Daisy Mox- 
ham, w ife of an R. A. F. flying of
ficer. The quada— three boys and 
. girl— are in a specially heated 
and air-conditioned ward, where 
they are being fied’at half-hour in
tervals. During the night they 
were given a few drops of brandy.

Wage-Adjusting |
Plan Approved

Boston, May 24—(4*)—TlrS' New j.Q,j,p,iny anu umuu hcb' ' '* " " -  
England War Lalior board today ’ vision of the present inventive sys

plan providing for au toM ti i previously were
length of service wage [ granted a 6.8 peT cent wage in-
mento within rate ranges, ! frease. and the rates of incentive
ed tp affect nearly 2,800 employes. engaged in production of

'IViurM Manufacturing _ “ j .  hnarO

the mechanical equipment depart-, 
ir.ent. , ,

The board said that by mid- 
June. retroactive wage payments 
dut to Yale and Towne employes 
will amount to about $675,000.

The board-also directed that the 
company and union negotiate re

ed tp affect nearly 2,800 employes. engaged in production
o f Yale and Town® Manufacturing goods. Subject, to board
company, Stamford, Conn. I approval, the revised incentive

The plan, a modification of an i retroactive to
agreement by the company “ fid game dates already mentioned.
L ^ g e s  539 and 1.557. Internatlon- ------------------------ --
al AaSoclaUon of MachtoUts, A F U j ^  s. Public Health Serv-

of Lodge 1,557, which embraces | period in 194Z. /

■“ >fi)NTGOM ERY W ARD

One Coat
, , ,  a way to relax on a battleship

W herever a l i .  S. loattleship may be, the American way o f life goes a lo n g . ;  • 

ta aports, humoc, coMoms and refreshment. So, naturally, C oca-C oU  n  there, 

too. met with frequently. Have m "Coke ' is a phrase as common aboard a 

ban le-w agon  as it is ashore. It’s s signal that spells out W e’r t  pals. From  

Atlanta to the Seven Seas. Coca-Cola is spreadinj^ thp custom of th t pa^H  

thst r t f r ts h n ,-\ ir t  becom e a sym bol o f happy com radeship in many lands.

lO T U iO  UHDIt AUINOIIIY Of IHt COCA-COIA COMPANY *Y

•  •  •

PRICE CUT THIS WEEK ONLY

COCA - COLA BOTTLING COM PANY, E.VST HARTFORD, CONN.

It's natural for popular names 
to sequire frieridly sbbrevis- 

I tiont. That'* why you bes« 
(^ocs-Cola called "Coke"*

. 0 1*44 tlw C.C Ca..

■. ■ W-. • ^ .'( ',

COMPAN.Y SYSTEM
I ***' ^̂ p***** ^

#

J.

■■V.!.'’  V i
I
essj-asaeBat:’

•Xi .

ANYONE CAN APPLY WARDS

■f kESINTOt*^

AMAZING PAINT REDUCED FROM

y

WhW

0 ^

J | l_  3|

Ifitough Vf»Kf
** i|(MQf Cotch Uinciw.o • • ,

Also Reduced! 

Qufirt is 68c 

Applicator 66c

28
Gallon

D U II M  40 IMNUnSI 
giilalaaa -*laa uWs y— we».- t t A  
mtl oQedleiwHe -print aweV

Yrm y m r t r ^  can give the walls o f any room  
in your home new beauty (wi|hiout mess or
^lKf)witbm$$miUeoMtrjRtsmoiu!\tiAAM

' with ordinary ."srater, and rolls on easily 
with the roller applicator. Because Resin- 
tone dries Cm u  without odor, you aren’t 
deprived of tha use o f the room! At Wsrds, 
ask for the free folder showing Resintonc s 

11 soft, glarcleM colors*

T R A N S I T  V I C T O R Y
BUS AND TROllEY U N IS  CONQUER 

"Get-Them-To-Work-And-Bock 
PROBLEM

The back of the notion’s biggest traffic problem ...getting mil
lions of war workers to and from their jobs. . .  has been broken. 
The traffic volume which skyrocketed In 1942 has reached its 
peok here in Connecticut. While there will still be crowded 
buses ond troHeys during rush hours, transit conditions should 
not become worse, but groduolly more stoblllzed, unlew  
militory requirements further deplete the troined personnel

i n  WASHAHI
■Imas leerihr Imai heedti• Medal yet, efiwu IV lo n tg o m e ry  W a r d
824*828 M Ari^ STRE ET T E L . 5161 M ANCHESTER

ill’

1 <
T
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Rockville

City Council, 
Creates Board

^  Rockville Men to De» 
vole Their Time to 
Recreation Center.
RockvlUe, M*y >4— (Special) — 

At the meeting of the O ty  Coun
cil held Tueaday evening Mayor 
Raymond K. Hunt announced the 
appointment of a Board of Recre
ation for the city to have charge 
o f the new Recrsatlon nnd Civic

—  Center. ' '  I ■ .t:The Board la made up of the 
following members. Alderman 
William Rosa. Alderman Ernest 
Uppmann, Rev. Alvin D. Johnson, 
Fred Beiger and William A. Ro- 
galua. Th^ resolution creating the 
board was adopted by the Council 
two weeks ago and provided that 
two of the five members should be 
on the Board of >lderman. The 
board will serve a twd year m m , 
starting July 1 and select its own 
chairman. . The members serve 
without compensation.

Alderman William Schihalz, 
chairman of the Health committee 
announct-d that starting June 1, 
garbage collections In the city 
would be made twice a week, on 

_ the summer schedule as was done 
last year.

The m ^ b ers  voted to forbid 
the sale and discharge of fire
works within the city limits this 
year, aa was done last year, as 
year same 'as last year. ’Ihis vote 
was taken following the reading os 
a communication from State Fire 
Marshal Eldward J. Hickey con
taining a tetter from Lieut. Col
onel Alvin E. Foss, dlacouraglng 
fireworks, especially in the East
ern Seaboard area, aa they might 
be mistaken for signals and the 
noise might cause war anxiety.

Alderman William Ross report
'l l  that the peUtion of Stanley 
Kobak had been Investigated by 
the Public Works committee. The 
report of the committee was ac
cepted, and at the request of th» 
petitioner the matter was Jaid 
upon the table for the present.

Induction Cerenonles 
Induction caremonies are plan

ned for Thursday evening, June 
-Sth in Rockville with the Roefe 
vllle Guard will be Inducted Into 
the Connecticut State Guard, with 
Adjutant General Reginald De- 
La cour in charge of thtr ceremony. 

Assisting will be Chief of Staff 
. Joseph P. Nolan and Lieu*. Cob 

William J. Maxwell, Battalion 
Commander of the second Battal
ion. Rockville Guard Will be known 
as Company C, the name which 
has been carried by two previous 
companies In which Rockville men 
served, that of the Spanish-Amer-

Ic-'n Wni und the Home Ounrd o f | 
t.’orld Wnr 1. C.ipt. Kiancifl Ciat- j 
ty will be in command of the com- I 
pnny. :

Enlistment.'  ̂ are needed between 
the ages of 17 to 64 to replace nicn 
who recently entered the service. 
Men Interested should register 

I Thursday at the Town Hall before 
' the weekly drill at 8 o'clock.

Baaqnet Tonight
The anntial banquet of Stanley 

Dobosz Unit No. 14, Americap 
Legion. Auxiliary will be held this 
evening at the social rooms of the 
Rockville Baptist church. About 
75 members and guests are expect
ed to attend.,the guests to include 
Departnient. President' Mrs. Ar- 
mandine - LabreChe of Stafford 
Springs; Department Secretary- 
Treasurer, Mrs, Mae Chapman of 
this city; Department Sergeant- 
at-Arms, Mrs. Bertha Philipp, also 
of Rockville; District President, 
Mrs. Lehnie Rood of Willlmantic. 
Mrs. Anna Mae Plunder will be 
the toastmaster. Mrs. Joseph Per- 
zanowski irchairman in charge of 
the arrangements assisted by Mrs. 
lielen Rothe.

Gifts Received
Dr. George S. Brookes, pastor of 

the Union Congregational church 
has announced the presentation of 
books, "Christ and the Fine Arts," 
"Brother James," and "Abundant 
Living”  to the church by Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred M. Wade and Alfred 
M. Wade, Jr„ who have been ac
tive at the Union ' church and 
school.

Mr. Wade tleft recently to ac
cept the position as manager of 
the Greenwich district of the Con
necticut Light A Power Company 
and Mrs. Wade and her son will 
join him shortly.

Many Sign Compact
More than 100 members and at

tendants of the Union Congrega
tional church signed the World Or
der Compact at the Union church 
last Sunday. * •

Dinner Tonight
.Victory Assembly, (Jatholic La

dles of Columbus will observe its 
26th anniversary this evening with 
a dinner at 7 o'clock at the Ma
ples Tea room in Somers. Mrs. De
lla Miffitt, president Is in charge 
of the program which will Include 
piano selections by Miss Edith Ca- 
satl, talks by past presidents, and 
Mrs. Catherine Moran, state treas
urer.

Card Party
The Rockville Emblem Club will 

hold a card party this evening at

8 o'clock at' the Elks' Home, the 
proceeds to go towaru the fund for - 
the purchase of no'w equipment forj 
the Rockville City Hospital, ' 

Caiining Demonstration ,
The public is invited to attend 

a canning demonstration to be held 
at the Town Hall pn Friday eve
ning, May 26th, at 7:30 o'clock.

Plan Service
A memorial service will be held 

on Sunday morning at 10:4.5, June 
4th, for the late Lieut. Prank Eu
gene-Ziebarth, son of Mrs, Edward 
Burns of Bradley drive, at Uu? 
Union Congregational church. 
Lieutenant Ziebarth died in the 
service on April Sth In Italy.

Returns to Camp 
Pvt. John Bellanger returned 

today to the Army Air Base, at 
New Castle, Del., after spending 
a furlough with his wife in this 
city and his parents in Stafford 
Springs.

rou step 
With MeToniglit?

IkaewrvsbMn an awfn) si*u^ sot tak- luyoa aar placa latalr. Mat aftarstaaSins alTSar at aur naw job, mr fast dam aaar Sillad aa wlUi rallnsaas aad banins. New rao estoind — or rathbr my foot Imvo — tbaaka to tha Ica-Mlat roa adalaad. Nava*triad anjthlns that aaemad to draw thaand Sra rlst_____It Mps aofua rallnmw it aobody'afht oat so fast — and the
_____ j| Boon able to sat aomo aatrs orar.tiina BKmar — ao what do you aay, lat'a so daadns tontsht. You can atop on mt laa- mat fast all you want.
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The Gift Shoppe
“ A Gift From The Giffc Shoppe Will Please Everybody!"

,801 MAIN STREET OPP. ST. JAMES'S CHURCH

SPECIAL!

NON-CHIP GLASSWARE
Libbey Safedge

TUMBLERS 
Reg. 86.00 Dozen.

84.50 Dozen.
c o Gk t a i l  m ix e r s  

TO MATCH
83.50 Each.

PILSNER GLASSES 
Reg. 812.00 Dozen.

89.00 Dozen.
. The above Cut Glas.a 

three beautiful designs.
COCKTAIL CUPS 
Reg. 86.00 Dozen.

84.00 Dozen.

IDENTIFICATION BRACELETS.................... $5.00 UP
EARRINGS 

81.50 Up.
SPRAY PINS ■ 

$3.00 Up..
BEAUTIFUL SIMULATED PEARLS. 87.00

LOCKETS ROSARIES
$5.00 Up. $,3.00 Up.

LEATHER WALUETS AND CIGARETTE 
CASKS FOR BOTH MEN AND WOMEN.

FATHER’S DAY CARDS
AND GREETINO CARDS FOR ALL OCCASIONS!

All Jewelry Items Plus 20% Federal Tax.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Red Men's Carnival at the 

Dougherty lot on Center atreet.
Marine Father's Club meeting 

at Zipser Club, Brainard place.
Meeting Memorial Day Commit

tee at Municipal building at 8.
Sunday, .May 38

Interfaith rally at High school 
auditorium.

Memorial Services at St. Jamc.s's 
church at 11 a. m. All local Vet
erans' groups to take part.

Wednesday, May 81.
Tenth annpal Outdoor Music 

Festival of 1,000 voices, 100-piece 
band. Educational Square, at 
7 p. m.

Sunday, June 4
Organ .Recital, Emily E. Yer- 

bury, guest soloist, Concordia Lu- 
thenm church at 8:1.5. Auspices 
Young People’s Society.

One automotive company pro
duced 22,925 Flying Fortress en
gines Ir. 1943, more than four 
times Its 1942 output

More l 4 iinber 
Mfeii to Quit

SHiPirtilnl lo Join 
tiiiiateil 18,000 No '̂ 
IiIIp , in , INorlliwp.si.
Seattle. May 24. Several

thousand more luij|nber and lugging 
workers were scheduled to join an 
estimated 18,000 already, idle to
day in the billion-dnilar Pacific 
northwest lumber Industry which 
has become paralyzed by sWiftly- 
spreading wildcat walkouts.

Between 60 and 75 plywood mrils, 
doOr plants, woodworking mills, 
.sawmills and kindred companies iii 
20 cities and towns of Oregon and' 
Washington were closed. In addi
tion, workers quit on at lea.st eight 
log booms, and nine logging camps 
already were down. /

Boom workers those who han
dle water shipments totaling mll- 
liona of feeV of logs,<^very day— 
were expected to join in the gen
eral walkout durinc the day.

A complete shutdown of logging 
operations in Ihc Puget sound area 
around Seattle, Tacoma and Olym
pia was Forecast by nightfall by 
Hilding/Lindberg, operator of two 
logging camps already closed.

Some boom workers already 
were idle in Tacoma where 4.-500 
ALF ai)d CIO lumber union mem
bers quit,to close a dozen mills.

^en at four large log booms on 
the Williamette river, in Oregon, 
stopped work and Chester F. 
Sorenson, chairman of the Paciiic 
Northwest . Loggers' association, 
said lack of boom facilities would 
cause-an almost immi^jate shut
down of logging operations.

Every large mill in Portland al
ready was closed. Only a small 
sawmill remained in operation.

In Spokane, 1,500 Workers in 15 
plants voted ta,“go fishing" today.

The general walkout by both 
AFL and CIO union members was

not authorized by union leaders 
who appealed for the men to stay 
on the job. The work atoppaga was 
in protest of the War Labor 
Bo’qrd’s denial of requested wage 
Increases. The AFL had asked for 
an hourly minimum wage of $1.05, 
a 15-cent increase.

From Washington can\e a dirci 
tive order from the War Labhr 
Board stating its decision in-^the 
industry-wide disputes in tbh Pa
cific northwest Were not '.‘'fare and 
pnusual cases" justifying a wage 
increase above that M’hich could

be justified jfnder'nonhiiI stand
ards.

Will Facy Draft .Status Change 
Col. Walter De Long, Washing

ton state director of Selective Ser- 
vi< ,̂ warned the workers who en- 
 ̂ ged in tlje walkouts that they 

vould face s change in their draft 
status. He said he didn't care what 
the-walkout was about.

A1 Whitman, the nation’s OPA 
fuel rationing director, declared a 
full shutdown of northwest saw
mills meant a loss of about 25.Q00 
corda of wood dally. '

vlU
j j l  '

BUL O
W A T C H E

c-
' - 1 I

- ' X ,

$ 1 2 .5 0  V f ^ ^ S l O O .  $ 1 9 .9 5

__Jewelery Items Include 20% Federal Tax.
•See our nice selM-liiin of Blrthnlonr Rings, Wallets, Pearls, I,apcl- 
Plns'and many other distinctive gifts for gra7itatlon.

M A H H E W  W IO R
JEWELRY

977 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 32X4

‘REUPHOLSTmSD
; I t j ^ M a c D O N J l L i n

YOUR 2-Pc. UVING ROOM 
SUITE IN DENIM

Rebuill-Re-covered
Restyled

With SprinRS and Framt 
r~ Rebuilt

t h e  s p r in g s  can

take it!
WhenMaeDonuld Ties Them

Ampie Selection of Fabrics
Prompt Delivery 

All Work G u aran ty  
We Carry Our Own Accounts

e a s y  TERMS
Better fabrics priced proportion
ately low. Minor chnngee nt. no 
extm coat can be made to modern
ize and add comfort to yoor act.

MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.
983 Main St. HARTFORD. CONN. Phono 2-4U7

/

a

CUSTOMER REACTION
While I knew that after a Winter and Spring of extreme 

long hours and prevnure, everyone at Plnehurnt ne«^ed a Memo
rial Day holiday, and that comtideringrthe ctinditions of supply in 
the meat hoiisee NIondays, closing an extra Monday would not 
make much difttrence to our custoiners, I liesiliited to announce 
the closing. However, after announcing In .>Iondav’s Herald that

PINEHURST WOULD CLOSE ALL DAY 
MONDAY. MAY 2‘Uh

AND MEMORIAL DAY. TUESDAY, MAY .'{Oth
m d be o|>en all day the following Wednesday, the customer re
lation indicated that the move not only has their enthusiastic 
apjiroval, but also that they realize Just how hard the pe<iple In 
the food Industry have had to work under war conditions.

PINEHURST MEATS
First, we remind you that red points R, S and T 

must last you through June 3rd. That should not bother 
too much, though, if you buy enough of the point free 
items available .such as:
f*ORK ROASTS HAMS FRANKFURTS
HAMBURG POlfLTKY BACON
SAUSAGE COLD CUTS

Yesterday, many customers started ordering whole 
ready to serve Hams, or large halves with a couple of 
slices cut off. The whole hams (11 lo 15 lbs. —- '' ’̂ s 7 
to 8 lbs.) are a good buy at 40c Ih. Be sure to order 
extra Bacon . . . (Irotc’s Frankfurts, a pound or two 
of Cold Cuts and Sausage. Any of these items keep 
with modern refrigeration.
PLEASE BUY MEAT SI PPLIES FOR THREE DAYS!

Point Meats. . .
If you have plenty of points, 

we can offer Pot Roasts, Rib 
Roasts, Round Steak (cubed 
or ground to your order) and 
other lender Steaks.

For a no point meat loa f.. .
wc suggest; _ ______
Pinehurst Freshly Ground
Hamburg, lb. 29c

W’e think we have enough Poultry (Fowl) lined up 
to take care of a heavy demand, hut it will be well to 
order early as this item moves out fast. “

READY TO SERVE PINEHURST H.AMS 
Whole— lOc lb. Shank— 38c lb. Butt— 39c lb.

PINEHURST FRESH FISH
By overnight express from Boston . . . fresh from the 
ocean! Fillets of Haddock . . . Steak Cod^ . . Mackerel 
. . . Flounder Fillets . . .^Pollack and Haddock.

CHOWDER CLAMS IN SHELL 
' NEW POTATOES

Just tried these long whi^e California New Potatoes 
out last night . . . and realize they are worth special 
mention. Buy 4 pounds for 32c or 8 pounds for 61c 
and you will have them on your list while it is possible 
lo buy them, '
ASPARAGUS Fresh Peas 
Celery Tomatoes
Carrots Peppers
Cabbage" B eets ..
YELLOW ONIONS . . . .  . . : ................
LARGE PINEAPPLES ..........................
Watercre.ss ' Becker’s
BECKER'S NATIVE RADISHES........
(From Becker) Tender, Clean
SPRING SPINACH ...............................

Summer Squash

H OLIDAY FRUIT
Be sure to order a dozen of these great large Florida 

Oranges, 39c dozen . . .  a few Grapefruit and some 
Apples for the holiday.

EMERGENCY SHELF ITElWS . . .
, Ox ̂ Tongue in glass . . . Chicken and Noodles in 

glass . . . Turkey or Chicken a la King . . . Olives . . . 
Pickles . . . Spam, Treet, Prem or either cold canned 
meat.

HURRY . . . Hurry . , . and buy some of this 
Pure Maple (Vermont, of course) Syrup. Pints aitd 
quarts just received'and with the same load a limited 
amount of Vermont packed glass jars of Boned Chicken. 
One holiday meal should include McKenzie’s Pancakes 
with maple syrup. ^

LARGE

I-'ancv Tele|»h(ine

PEAS 
22c lb.

.......... 3 lbs. 2.5c
.......... edch 39c
Boston I.«tluce 
.......... bunch 8c

...........peck 29c

IVO RY MEDIUM
GUEST

$1.29 doz. 
79c doz. 
59c doz.

IVORY FLAKB
Large 26c

SANDWICH BAGS 
WAXED PAPER 
DOUV ALETTES 
SCOTT PAPER , 

SCOTT TOWELS

26c pkg.

NDRYSNOW
Large 26c

Qt vee rt/9iic.
i  niA L\ • ■ 'i.  ̂ MAiNi CTDPFT‘  DIA. Ai '
W firn O f POST OF

■ 3 ' 2 MAIN STREET
Nt BLOCK FROM STATE ARMORS

A  -
1,

DAINTY DOT
H O SIE R Y
t (Slightly Irrcfular)

42 GAUGE

8 Q /  pair

45 GAUGE

9 3 ^  pair.

Stock up now (or ' 
the Holidmy and all 
Summer long. .

HIgh-TwIat 
First QuaUty

SEAMLESi
HOSIERY

/ i 5 3 )^ pr.

/-

V

THE T E X T IL E  STOREI
.A. L. Slocomb, Prop.

913 MAIN STREET NEXT TO THE BANK

TOP COATS A W A Y !
NOTICE!

WE WILL BE CLOSED 
. ALL DAY MONDAY 

AND .
ALL DAY TUESDAY— 

(Memorial Day).
We Close Mon. Through 

Friday At 5:3Q. 
Saturdays At 7 P. M.

Now that Summer’s coming 
to stay. ~ But be careful of 
that coat. We’ ll clean it spie 
and span before you put it 
away. Cleaning, too, helps 
keep away moths.

We Call for and 
Deliver 

DIAL 7100

U. S. GLEANERS
AND DYERS

836 MAIN STREET NEAR WARD’S

KELLER’S - •
M EN ’S W E A R

"Ae Individual As- Your-Flnger Print”
887 MAIN ST. NEXT TO FEDERAL BAKE SHOP

100% PURE WOOL^

SPO RT

IN HERRINGBONE 
WEAVES — PLAIDS 

AND PLAIN COLORS

$14-50-$18.95

RIVERCREST SLACKS
The Ideal Sidek for Summer Comfort 

and Style. $3.50

S roR T  OR 
T  SHIRTS

Long or aliortLong or anon m  ^  
■leevea, priced / j C
from • ••aaeaeee# ^

100% PURE WOOL

G ABARD IN ES

; $10.95 -
Genuine Hockattum 

Fabrics.

Gray Flannels - Coverts, 
Hounds' Tooth or Glen 
Plaids in Black and White 
or Thn and White.

m

Advertiie in The H erald~lt Pay*

1,̂ -

tay 25 Early
TomStotiatc

ipert Recommends To- 
^norwyW ®s Earliest 
lay fo rP|antiDg»

[jtorrs. May 34\Tom orrow is 
aarliest date reebmmended by 

ifeasor A. E. .WUklhson. vege- 
^  specialist a f  the Uhfverstty 
IConnectlcut, for Sitting oqt to- 
I to plants. While shme 
IConnectlcut have had klllmg 
« ts  after that date the probabil- 
[ Is small.

M ost home gardeners In Con- 
Istlcut buy -tomato plants *'*^**' 

attempting to Srow Jhelr 
Varieties recommended oy 

loiressor Wilkinson are Bonny 
iat. Scarlet Dawn. Pritchard, and 
lirglobe for early tomatoes whll^ 
Titgers,^ Greater Baltimore and 

one are recommended for the 
I crop and for late planting.

Jr Wilkinson pi-edlcts that 
Mrs will be a big 
la r  In home canning and juicing 

tomatoes. For either l^rpo** 
recommends Rw^gers slwve all 

■her varieties. He contends that 
lese tomatoes are leaa 
Lve aomewhsi^ fewer seeds t l ^  
loat varieties. 'Rutgers la a firm. 
Ghv type of red tomato. 
iBoth large and small jrfanta 
lould be avoided, Mr. Wilkinson 
Intends. Plants eighteen InchM 
III may look sturdy but are 
I be sappy and weak through be- 
|g kept too long In the 
Fuse. Small plants may not poa- 
1 , .  enough vigor for transplant- 
|g outdoors. Plants *rom ten to 

elve inches tal and with stems 
e lw  inches tall and ^ t h  sterna 

hncll are advised. The '** '’*J 
hould be large, well spread and 
r good green color.
I While potted plants are best to

ow they are rife'Plants are purchased to lists the 
_ower can soak down the soil, cut 
Cto blocks and with care can 
Pansplant the soil with the plant, 
slats should contain not more than 
%ty plants; otherwise the plants 
rill 6e too crowded for best

^ T h ^  Extension Service of the 
tnlverslty of Conn^ticut has a 
B-nage buUetin, "Tomatoes, for 
iree distribution. This gives com- 
llste directions for growing toclud- 
l ig  such practices as staking 
talhlng, spacing, fertlUzmg and 
£,7t w ntroT  The W w  Gardena 
luUetln. which waa Widely dlstri- 
luted by the Conne^cut War 
Council, contains briefer InMruc- 
£ons for growing tomatoes. Either 
i f  Iheae bulletins may be obtained 
T r^  from" the Extension Service, 
itorrs, Connecticut, or ^ m  any If the County Extension Offices at 
|he Farm Bureaus.
•ool Probing

To Find LeaL
(Continued From Page One)

that his office does not examine 
mall fron\ one. United States lo 
callty to another
•hip of maU to and from lighting men overseas Is a function of thf 
Army and Navy. ■
' He explained that trained men 

to his office . extracU from
cerUto toUmaUonal civilian cor
respondence which appears to 
contain war information. The In- 
tercepU are sent to sealed pouchw 
to government departments be 
Ileved to be interested.

MANCHESTER EVENING MANCHESTER, C O N N . W EDNESDAY. M.^Y 21. 1914

Women to Aid  
Dairy Farmers

FAGE NTNV

Land Army Respond
ing Appeal for
Assistance by Them.

Pr^Russian  
Polish Group 

In Moscow
(Cuntinned fross, Pag* One)

Hartford,-May 24 -Responding 
to appeals for h^lp frdm dairy 
farmers, the Connecticut Womens 
Land Army is concentrating ita 
training program this year exclu
sively on dairy farm work. A two 
weeks' free training coiirae for 
wom^n dairy workers wl)!, start »t 
the University of Connecticut ton 
Monday. May 28. to be repeated 
for a aecond group, atarting June

Joseph W. Alsop, director

help on dairy farms moat acuta 
but 4slrylnf la a typs o« 
which women ^ v s  dsm onstru^  
they can do wen. Th* drat course 
offered for women In the summer 
of 1942 covered a variety farm 
jobs. Th* traintog progrtm^ to 
1943 was limited ■ to dairy and 
poultry work. This y*ar, all 
who reglstersd In advance -electsu 
to taka the dairy course.

There sr« yac^clas. Mrs. AUop 
said, to bpth of the tm nlng 
periods, arid appUcatlons will be

dale, L. I. Land Army school, afe 
now workliW Connactloui
farma to fu ll^m s jobs, most of 
them having stayed on the farm 
through the past winter. Five 
other girls, who worked on farms 
last summSr. have decided to go 
Into sgricultur* as a life work and 
ars taking four-year agricultural 
courtea at the Unlveriilty of Con
necticut and at ComeU.

A recent placembnt wak Phyllld 
Brooks, of Unlonville, now work
ing on the farm of Adihirsi 
Thomas'Hart to Sharon. Miss

Mass., and Molly Gardner. Nor
wich. VtF., studenta at Smith Col
lege; KUssbeth Allen, Wellesley 
Hills, Maas., student at Wellestey, 
ColMge; Helen Dutcher. Stamford., 
ilVe nerk to a New York office; I 
Jane Tuttle. Holt. Mo., high achool 
teacher; and Marte Sullivan. New 
London, variety store sales clerk.^

periods, ana Thomas Hart to Sharon. Miss
accepted up to the sUrt f*  ***;*'*̂  Brooks, anxious to start work 
course. ^  waiting for the training
Army are St the Connectlc^^^  ̂ gtorrs. was sent to
Council offices In the State Ar ,or training,
mory at Hartford. AH **P*™ "

Make Hollandalae aauce with 
herbed red wine vinegar inatead of 
lemoit juice by using th* same 
proportion as usual—a half Ubie- 
apoonful to each egg yolk—and a 
quarter’ cup of butter or marga
rine.., -»

I N C  O
Tomorrow, Night 8  O’Qock, Odd Fellow* Hall
•««* SPONSORED RT KINO OAVTO LODGE, L O. O. P. « | |  
J O  ....— GABIES---------------

88 Osiaes’ ...........
4 Speelsl Games 
1 Special GaaM

a*******4 .......... $4.0# Prta* Par Ornu,
........ 110.00 PriM P*r Gaas*

of the training are paid by ftrier- 
al funds appropriated for the pur
pose. Trainees, to turn, sign up to 
work approximately three months. 
The minimum age M 17, although 
excapUon can be made for a 1^  
year-old girl who Is strong enough 
to do the work.

Alsop reported thst 14Mrs.
arisen In Poland unde/ 1 *^*m|ined**^todajr that not! girls, some of them trained laat
r -V c L ^ n e ^ ^ J y " ^  k u -tlm e ' ^ear at Ston:. or at the F a r ^

Girls enrolled in the course at 
S tom  will arrive on Sunday, anff 
will start their work at 5;16 Mon
day morning, milking time at , the 
coltege barn. They will live at the 
Old Shakes Houae dormitory, as 
other groups have before them, 
and will have their, meala to the 

I unlveraity cafeteria. ^
Registered to dal*, are:

I Mary Crocker Hogg. Milton,

Center which would organise the 
struggle against .-tb* Germans and 
which would coontlnat* all the ef
forts of the Polish people in the 
cause of liberation of their moth
erland from the 'invaders." the 
Moscow announesment today said 

At Ita first meeting. S*ld the 
broadcast, the NsUonal council 
decided to form a United National 
Peoples Ai'my by bringing togeth
er all guerrilla and other force; 
engaged in fighting the Nazis ;nd 
In the few months since then had 
perfected an underground net
work which had "conalderamy 
strengthened the armed struggle 
of the people against the invad- 
 ̂rs.**

In Its denunciation of the Lon 
don Polish govemmsnt the broad
cast accused it of falling to spou- 
sor an active atruggle against the 
Germans, adding: "In the fto ;l 
analysis the activities of the emi
gre government and ita ^delegates’ 
played Into the hands of the In
vaders and weakened the political 
position of Poland, undermining 
lU friendly relations with the Uni-1 
ted Nations.”

Last Feb. 12 the Union of Po- 
list PatrioU. which is Soviet-spon- | 
sored, declared a National council 
formed inside Poland already was 
functioning and was "s  step to- 
wartf consolldatldn o f all nsUonsl | 
elements Inside Poland.

Headed by Wanda Wasllewska 
Head of the union Is Wanda 

Wasllewska. wife of Alexander 
Korneichuk, commissar of foreign 
affairs of the Soviet Ukrainian re
public.

Members of the Polish govem- 
mei.. in exile here could not be 
reached immediately for comment 
on the Moscow broadcast, but It 
was recalled thst Premier Mlko- 
Isjczyk recently said that any 
other government would be a 
"puppet” regime and would not be 
recognized by the Polish people.

In an interx-iew only 10 days ago 
the premier indicated he still was 
hopeful of mending the breach 
with Moscow.

Public Records

• ••••••a** •
Door PriM tlO.OO 

SpM)U| Oh Ss l i e  EMh.
AU Bingo Plsyers Ar* Invited T* Attend!

t lo ^  three to the Office ot Econo- 
Warfare, two to Fore^n 

rtindz control and one to the Co- 
brdWiator of Inter-American Af- 
ssirs. Offers FuU Cooperation 

Saying he had received from the 
rencies involved only denials and 

rMsaurances of secrecy. Price ex- 
brt-saed the hope the committee 
would have better success than he 
had had, and offered his full co-
bperatlon. ... .. ,
^ Price told th» committee that 
•09 out of a thousand pieces of 

■rivilian mall examined contain no 
linformatlon of use to-, the war. 'The 
small remainder, he said, dc^s 
contain important information, in
cluding disclosure of the opera- 

attons of enemy spte-s within _thls 
■country. News of Germany's mor- 
Inle and changes to Its economic 
land nstionsl service policies are 
■divulged to some letters addressed
■to Gorman prisoners of war.
* The chief censor emphasized

Warrantee Deed
Stanley W. Clulbw and Beatrice 

I. Clulow to Clayton W , Kibbe and 
Honors J. Kibbe, property on the
North side of Porter street. ■

BIU of Sale
Joseph Napoli to Joseph Bar- 

kauskas. cobbler shop equipment 
located at 207 North Mato atrSet' 

Marriage License 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday to Walden Edward St. 
John,' United States Army, of 305 
Tolland turnpike. East Hartford, 
and Miss Viola Loretta Eccclente 
of 48 Maple street.

iontgomEr y  w a r d

PRICESCUT!
\

Alarm Oock Most Precious

Oilcsgo—lyPi-Joseph Davidson 
called the Grand Crossing police 
to report a burglary. He Hated, 
without comment, articles stolen— 
a fur coat jewelry, sUverware. 
“ And my alarm clock,” he em- 
plUMised. “ It was my most pre
cious possession. And 1 don t know 
h»w I’ ll ever replace It."

R IVEEr!Sf JFlRST QUALITY
NO FINER 

TIRE MADE

u  tho depths of the diamond you huy the one 
you love is more than s  reflection o f your affee- 
tion —  if you select It here! For each diamond 
we sell is quality-true to ita last flne facet, and . 
time will not dim lU brilliance nor beauty of 
aign and mounting. Engagement ring;? Wed
ding band? Man’s ring? Brooch? Bracelet? 
Its beauty will be everlasting . . . chosen from 
our sqrriad of diamond plecea.

$ 2 7 * * ®  x
Plus 10% Fadoral Tax.

D O N N E L L Y 'S
JGWELEBS A T T H E  CENTER

Buy m Buddy Poppy

PLUS
Federal
Tax 6.00-16

SiM

A l l  T IR I6  
A R I  N 6 T  A l I K I I

An brends of pMsenger thes act saad# of
the SAME rubber—“ORS Govshunwat” 
•yntbetie. B U T-idl briuids of arm do 
not wear at long or provide ae much 
■efety ai Riverwdes. In Government 
tcete. a tire, W *nfjc«/ in •pociSentiona 
to Firet Quality Rivtreides, out-per- 
f < ; ^  aU other brands by "rollinf up” 
43,000 milesi This ORS Riverside pro
vides \1% more protection af̂ ainst rup
tures— more safety than iwe-war 
Riverndeal Your ration eertiftcate will 
get you mioro mileafe—groafar safety 
from Riverwdea!

BETTER EDUCATION TRAINS 
/OIJTHFUt MINDS AND BODIES 

FOR BETTER THINGS

In these days of high earning pawep^et aside 
money In your Savings Recount fqr the future 
education of your children. It may mean, in later 
years, the difference hetween giving them the 
education yiMi with thim to have or not, when 
under ordinary incomes it would be a struggle lo 
send them away to school.

. . . and furthermore if this may not he an 
incentive lo save, try and develop the habit of 
saving and buying bonds.

iIARBOllDS

EmaonsDNn

The Savings Bank 

O f Manchester
A Mutual Savings Bank

Ws Newer Than Nylon!

PAINT m  W AUPAPd!
TRIAL COUPON.WORTH 288 HELPS YOU DO ITI

, IS, * *M I| ^

m

WALL
FINISHDUPONT SPEED-EASY

covers wallpaper in ono coot!
THINS WITH W A Tta  

You don’ t BStd 
.. special thinnsrs. Un  

« rst«r. 0ns tsUoB of 8psad-Essy pasts 
inskasuptol)4t*|*- 
of resdy-U>-spply 
psiaL

Ward* PriceB INCLUDE Federal Tax Extra
4 4 0 — 4 .5 0 - 2 1  ...............S 1 Q .9 0 1  4 .7 5 — ...............
5*2?^ 50^18.........  1L25 5..25-5.5Chl 7 .......... J |.|5
1 2 5 — 6 .5 0 ^ 1 6 ............... ^■^•'^51 7 .0 0 - 1 5     .................  '^ -^ 5

7 . 0 0 - 1 6 .......... . , . . . . . . $ 1 9 . 9 5  __________________

^Y*«r Hr** *r* iW ts fli* war
• • M i Ohssivs oH osBOsrvidlsB b im is m s s

. o m
824-828 MAIN STREET ■ f MANCHESTER

ONC
Only one coat uamJ- 
ly needed. AmwtoK 
hiding power to cover 
almost any kind of 
wall. Very easy, to 
apply smoothly.

M IE S  IN ONC HOUR
In 60 minute yo\i 

7 have t  tmootb, flzt 
1 wall flnbh of sndur* 
■ ing beauty. U»s ths 
room without delay.

NOW YOU. CAN PAINT 
•MOST ANY BOOM FOR

With Bargain Coupon!

JO H N S O N
PAINT CO.

699 MAIN S’T. TEL. 68S4

Uas ossr waNpapsr, Wallboard, plastar, cor> 
crst*,brIck,unpalntador old painted surfacs*

Here’s ths paint for people who want to r e d ^  
>ste tastefully but inexpensively. The slickest, qmck- 

interior paint anyone ever dipped a brush into. 
Savea you time and money. Cuts the work in half.

Once over a room usually does the job. Move the 
fumitura back in on# hour. And one gallon of 
DuPont Speed-Easy is enough for the walla and 
ceiling of th* average room.

Amaaing reeulte for living rooms, dining rooms, 
bedrooni. halls, game
Besutiful psM;1 eolora. Can be intermixed to f ^  

i eountlem tints. Used by relUble painters; preferred 
by particular boma ownare.

S F  I H . S  C O U P O N  W O R T H

DO rOIT
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Bf
Qiurchill Looking 

Towards Balkans 
As Victory^Area

Weddinffs

,»MiuMie. or leftltm
auMrtftMted.”

r n m  Rm :* One)
■trictly

V'-

At another point he'said: T 
one place we aupport a kingyln 
another a CJommuntst. T here^  no 
attempt by ua to enforce jwrUcu- 
lar ideologies. , We onlyywant to, 
beat the en^my and then/|n happy 
and serene peace, let the t»st ex
pression be given to ihe will of the 
people." ^

Seee Deal re to Be Fileiftds
Tn touching on British and Rus

sian relations, the prime minister 
Said it seemed to be the great &t- 

'*■ sire of the peoples of both coun
tries to be friends and referred to 
th% ‘*roarked departures from con
ceptions Which were held years 
ago for reasons we can ail under
stand."

He reported that peace terms 
had been Offered Romania by Rus
sia and deacribed them as "re- 
'markably generous’  ̂ in many re
spects, saying they "made no sug
gestions of altering the standards 
of society in that country. Similar
ly. he said the Soviet had been 
“very patient’’ with Finland.

Churchill ranged the Japanese 
With Hie Germans as those who 
must give in without conditioit-'— 
suggesting that all satellite Axis 
powers might perhaps escape with 
lighter sentences. Specifically, 
though diplomatically, he warned 
both Spain and Turkey—the last 
big neutrals in the Mediterranean 
area—that Allied vlctor>' .was 
coming in the Balkans with or 
without the support of new^ re
cruits. ,

Brings Report on Talks 
Churchill brought to Parliament\

Towle-McConkey
Miss Muriel Eleanor McConkey, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. David 
W. McConkey of 51 West street, 
became the bride of Ueutenant 
Frederick Arthur ToiyJc of Man
chester, son of Mrs. Irene Towle 
Strong of Avon, at a ceremony 
performed Tuesday evening. May 
16, at 7:30 in the South Chapel of 
the Uncoln/'JJebfaska, Army Air 
Base.

T?ie bridal attendants were Ucu- 
tehant Martin A. von Rosenberg 
and his wife. Mrs. Jo Ann von 
Rosenberg of Hallettville, Texa.s. 
Sergeant Glenn Daviii  ̂ sang "I 
Love You 'Truly,” and "Because.’’ 
He w a' accompanied by Private 
First Class Carmen Giordano who 
played fthe traditional wedding 
music. The altar was beautifully, 
decorated with white carnations, 
and the chaplain. Angus Dun. Jr., 
who officiated used the double ring 
service.

The bride was attired in a pow
der blue dress, with matching 
feather hat, white accessnrie.s and 
corsage of clustered stephanotis. 
Her matron of honor wore Copen
hagen blue with white accessories 
and corsage of stephanotis.

’The reception which followed 
the ceremony was held at the Offi- 

xgra club at the Atr Base.
The bride is a graduate of Man

chester High school and prior to 
her marriage was employed by the 
Travelers Insurance company. 
Lieutenant Towle waa graduated 
from Keene. N. H. High school and 
Hemphill Diesel School, Boston. 
He was employed at the Pratt *  
Whitney Aircraft plant in East 
Hartford prior to entering the 
service in April of 1943. He receiv
ed his basic flight training at Pecos

Texas. He won his
i . p  t : ;

agreement which will enable the B-17 Flying Fortresa at Lincoln 
Brltiah empire and commonwealth | Army Air Field, 
lo  meet In dlscuaalon with other! — ~
great powers in the world in a I S t. John-E ccellente 
firmly knit array." ( The marriage of Mias Viola

He told Commons that the Al- • Loretta Eccellente, daughter of 
lies, after gis’ing ’Turkey $80.000.-: Mrs. Michael Eccellente of
000 worth of American and Britlah Maple street, to Walden Edward
arms "have suspended the process 1 'johri son of Mr. and Mrs. Lowe
of trying to exhort Turkey to ■ Briton Tolland atreet, East 
range herself with the vlctorioua solemnized this
united powera.” 'morning at nine o’clock in St.

He added Immediately that It --- --------------------------- ----------------------
looked "probable, in spite of our I *
diiappolntment." the Allies will be ' stopping the flow of supplies to 
able to win the war In the Balkans Mihallovic is that he had not been 
and "throughout southeast Europe | fighting the enemy and "some of 
without Turkey being involved.”  | hla aubordlnatea have made accom- 

But in almost the same breath, modations with the Germans.” 
be declared that “of course the aid i Weapons To Tito
Sjlelijl’^ t r .n T i?  p^oc-ess"?:*** « e  said the AUies -  ^ n n jn g

Called “ OeneroiH Geatare”  , send 'The largest ^sslble aup- 
He called Turkey’s recent sus-lp 'y weapons to Tito, who wilt 

pension of chrome shipments to have a personal military repreaen- 
the Nazis a "generous gesture.”  i tative in London, 
but made clear It would not win a few hours after disclosure
her “ a strong position at the peace ' that the Polish National Council 
table which she would have had,sent representatives to Moscow, 
bad she Joined the Allies.” possibly seeking to set up a rival

Turning to the battle ground of I Rovemment to the Polish gov- 
Bie Medlterranesin the . premier aa- ernment in e.xile here, Churchill 
sorted the "fate of Italy ie indeed expressed regret over the inability 
terflble”  and said he found it dif. I to bring a renewal of relationahips

Sirs. F. A. Towle

James's church. Mrs. John Barry 
played the bridal marches and ac
companied the soloists. Miss .Mary 
Lantieri and A. M. EccelleiHe of 
Cushing. General hospital, Fram
ingham. *

'The bride who was given in mar
riage by her father wore a gown 
of white chiffon over satin, witji 
fitted bodice, linger tip veil of illu
sion dru’pped from a tiara of white 
ro.scs: Her bridai bouquet waa of 
gardenias and valley lilies.
. Miss Olga Ecceilente who w'ss 
maid of honor for her sister wore 
shell pink chiffon with corded 
bodice, blue doll hat with veil and 
bouquet of pink rosebuds. •

William Bolton was best man 
for his brother and the ushers 
were Bernard Ostrout, cousin of 
the bridegroom and A. M. Eccel
lente. ' ■ \

The mother of the bride wore 
lavender silk and the mother of 
the bridegroom black print. Both 
wore gardenia corsages, and as
sisted in receiving at the reception 
and wedding bpeakfast at the 
Eccellente home. Guests were pres
ent from Waterbury, East Hart
ford and this town.

When leaving for a wedding trip 
to New York, the bride wore a red 
suit with white accessories.

A graduate of Manchester High 
school, th* bride js employed by 
Mrs. Mary E. Tripp, public stenog
rapher in the First National Bank 
building. Hartford. Th,e bride
groom, formerly an aiitb salesman, 
is a technical sergeant recently 
stationed in Texas.

Biddle UplipftU

Bolduc Brothers 
Serving in Navy

ficult “ to nourish animosity 
afainst the Italian people.”  j

Aa he referred to war-wrought I 
Beatructlon—destruction which he 
aaid could not be imagined or fore-1 

' cast—Churchill promised that “we I 
ahall do our utmost to make the| 
ordeal aa short and as little de-1 
atnictive as poaatble.” r'

"We have great hopes that 
Rome may be presened,’’ he said. 

Praise for Italian Government 
Churchill had praise for the new 

Italian government, saying it is 
"facing ita reaponsibilltlea man
fully, doing all in ita power to aid 
the Allies In their advance.”

He aaid that when Germariy is 
driven out and tranquility ia .re
stored ” it la fop-the Italians to de
cide whateverSprm of democratic 
government they desire.”

Aa commons cheered he said he 
emphasized the word “democracy 
because we could not allow any 
form of Fascism to be set up in 
any country with which we have 
been at war."

He reviewed the.lohg negotia
tions with Spain, and told of diffi
culties since the departure of Sir 
Samuel Hoare for Madrid four 
years ago, when "it seemed cer
tain, that Spain would join Ger
many following Italy’s .example.” 

He revealed that the Oerniana 
at that time ’ 'suggested triumphal 
marches of German troops and 
probably that in return for the vir
tual occupation of Spain they 
should undertake the seizure of 
Gibraltar.''

Hits at t ’rltiiisni of Policy
Striking out at the criticUni of 

foreign policy toward Spain, he de
clared Spain's internal policies 
were a "itiatler for Spaniards 
alone’! and aiidcd he> liad "rjo sym
pathy for tliose will) think it clover 
and even funny to insult and abuse 
the government of Spain.”

He  ̂said he looked forward to 
increa‘sing good relations with that 
country and to "an extremely'>fer- 
tile trade between Spain and thi.s 
country" during the war and af
ter the peace.

As for Greece, where the Brit
ish have been trying lo end inter
nal strife, he reported "complete 
unity" was reached at the Lebanon 
conference and "all parties wiH be 
representeil in tlie new Greek gov
ernment which wall devote it.self 
to formation of a national Army 
in which all guerrilla bands be in
corporated.”

Tljere were cheers when the pre- j 
mler said early in the epeech “ I 
thought It right to apeak bluntly | 
today.”  I

- New Cebtnet Being Formed 
Re told Commons he received a I 

message from King Peter of 
Tugoalavia aaying the prime min- 
ieter and cabinet had resigned and 
n new cabinet was being formed to 
aaaisl all active resistance, ia that 
cimntiy. Chiiiclull said ha nndcr- 
stood this meant severanw o f Gen;

. Draja Mihailovic, war miniater 
and Chetnik leader, from, the gov- 
amnicnt.

He asserted flatly t ^ t  "our pro
ject is that all Uie forcaa c i  Tugo
alavia may be united’ uiritar tha 
mUttery ^Urection of Marshal Tito 
to expel the Hitlerite invader." 

i f  Me repiu te^U.ial the tea«on fur

between Russia and the Polish 
exiled administration.

■ “We must take care to say noth
ing that would make an agreement 
more difficult in the future,” he 
added, saying he waa "anxious” 
that the underground movement 
should help rather than clash with 
the advancing Red Army.

He said, however, that he held 
the Imprcs.slon tljat things between 
Russia and Poland are "not so bad 
as they appear on the sui-face.” 

Not .Sure French Represented 
Swinging into the delicate sub

ject of French felationships, 
Churchill said the leason the Unit
ed States and Britain have not 
been able to recognize the National 
Liberation committee as the coun
try's provisional government “ is 
because we are not sure it repre
sents tile French nation aa the 
governments of Great Britain, 
United States and the Soviet rep
resent their countries."

Patrick S. Bolduc, and Robert 'V. 
Bolduc, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Bolduc of 30 Ford street are now 
serving their country in the Unit
ed. States' Navy. Pat, the oldest 
son is in the Armed Guard and has 
been out at sea for the pa-st seven 
months. He has been lo Brazil, 
Urugay, Argentina, England, and 
Ireland, during this time. He is a 
Seaman First Class.

Bob. Seaman Second Class, has 
recently completed "Boot Camp” 
and ia. now in New York City, 
awaiting a ship. Both bo ’̂s turned 

I down offers for '.service schools 4n 
I order that they might immediately 
go out to sea.

Besides their parents, the boys 
have three brothers and three sis
ters, all living home. They came 
to Connecticut two years ago from 
Waterville, , Maine. Both boys 
formerly worked at the Indepen
dent Coat Co., and Pratt A Whit
ney Aircraft before entering the 
service.

.\hout Town

Lieut, snd Mrs. Frederick A. 
Towle of Lincoln, Neb., are visit
ing Mrs. Towle’s ,parents, Mr. and 
MrSi D. W. McConkey of 51 West 
strict, and Mr. Towle’s parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Strong of 
Avon. Lieutenant Towle was 
granted a 15-day leave the day 
following his marriage to the for
mer Miss Muriel, McConkey.

(C ^ tin ii^  from Page Oae)

to have ffillowed “ counsel^ of tim
idity” and waited until strikes had 
spre^  to other industries “would 
hAv6 been to show Irrc.sponsible 
t^titatlon at a time when our 
-Country’s military effort, both In 
Europe and the PSeifle, was ap
proaching a climax and when, we 
were required to vote all of- «iur 
domestic efforts to the support of 
our Armlc.s.”

Biddle said he rejected the sug- 
ge.stion that w-hen a crlaia impenda 
the constitutional power of the 
chief executive must be held in 
abeyance until the criaia occiirsr"

Tracing the history of what he 
called the company’s "recalci
trant attitude” in 20 c^ es  before 
the«W-ar Labor board, Biddle said 
the WLB bejieved there waa dan
ger of strikes not only in other 
plants of the company, but also 
in other companies.

He pre.sented the committee 
headed by Representative Rama- 
peck (D., Ga. I with three affida
vits from labor leaders which he 
said showed that the situation was 
dangerous. ' *■

Biddie .said he juatifled using 
the war labor disputes act for 
seizing the properties on the 
ground that Section 3 of that act. 
arhending the Selective Service 
act, gives the president authority 
to take over property equipped 
for "manufacture, production, or 
mining." He said Montgomery 
Ward clearly is engaged in “ pro
duction” in the broad sense—cov
ering such economic activities as 
storage, repair, maintenance, sup
ply and distribution.

He added that he did not be
lieve Congress Intended the word 
in a narrow and technical mean
ing, synonomous with “ manufac- 
ture.f’ However, be said no stat
ute designed to deal with wartime 
labor disfwtcs should depend on 
such technical distinctions and as
serted:

"I am in favor of any changes 
that will make the meaning of 
the act clearer and remove doubts 
as to. the application to particu
lar .situatioijs.’ ’

Biddle denied he ever took the 
position that the piesident has un
limited power to seize “ any and 
all property” as some critics of 
seizure have contended.

"1 did not make any of those 
arguments.” Biddle said, adding 
however, that he ruled the Mont
gomery Ward plant was neces
sary the pro.secutlon of the war 
and that on this basis only was it 
susceptible to seizure.

Asserting that his position in 
the case "has been widely misin
terpreted.”  he contended the basis 
for his action was:

"No business or property that 
is essential to the conduct of the 
war is immune from the exercise 
of that power, subject to the re
quirement of fair compensation 
imposed by the Fifth amendment.

"This is not an argument that 
the president has the power to 
seize every retail store and every 
comer grocery,” he declared. “ It 
is an argument that a company 
enjoys no special Immunity mere
ly because it is In the mail order 
business.

"This waa not a novel doctrine. 
I did invent it. I can only say 
that I believe now as I did tb w  
that til * nre.aident had the author 
ity to t %:e over the Montgomery 
Ward r ’ant in Chicago and that 
the coil I ts would sustain this au
thority."

Biddle said, there was no room 
for argument on the war impor* 
tance of Montgomery Ward, add
ing that he wondered what would 
have been the public reaction if 
the company rXther than tha 
union had been the petitioner for 
relief and that the president had 
invoked criminal provisions 
against the union.’ ___

"Would anyoiie question the 
president’s authority to take the 
plant?” he asked.

Biddle said the Montgomery

\Ve,rd case was not the first tlmoi A / 1,- - ^ i s i  f i o la
he had faced the issue of wheteel- *  a ll lW C C B  O l U t t B l l
an industry was in war produAion ' q J  N f l z | s *

Cisteriia Menaced

^  ^  ;  an industry was in war produ<-----
W a e n  S e i z u r e l  when it actually did not manufac 

■ I ture anything. He said "the tame
- kind of ruling was mgde during

Losa labor dispute affectiiig the 
Angeles city Oe^ertment of Wa
ter and Power last February. This 
plant was not in "productiqn" of 
war needed facilities but was en
tirely "a , distribution system," 
Biddle ' declared. NeVerthelesa he 
added. . continued thteiTUp't|pn_ 
there would have interfered “w eff-’ 
tunlly with the war effort,

"I should like to emphasize,”  he 
continued, "that I have never conr 
tended that the exercise of the 
power (to seize) is immune from 
review by the courts. The power 
is limited because the property 
must be taken for a public use 
and fair compensation must be 
paid."

Biddle suggested that if Mr. 
Roosevelt had waited In the Ward 
case until strikes spread to other 
dndustries "he might have avoid
ed criticism but would have risk
ed disaster.” '

Commenting on the forcible re
moval of Sewell Avery, Ward’s 
chairman, from the Chicago plant, 
Biddle said the government did 
not want to tajee this action and 
did so only„ after it became clear 
that Avery “waa determined not 
to handle the situation in an Or
derly way and that his mere pres
ence on the premises would inter
fere substantially" with the gov
ernment administration of the 
plant.

Even then, Biddle said, Avery 
twice was requested to leave but 
he refused to do so and insisted 
he would stay in the plant unless 
he were physically removed. Bid
dle said Avery’s presence was “ un
objectionable” so long as he did 
not attempt to Interfere.

He added that Wayne Taylor. 
'a.s8istant secretary of commerce 
who was assigned to operate the 
piqnt, had "exhausted every re- 
coiir^ ’' in' trying to conciliate 
Avery, but that the latter refusedT 
to give Taylor .access to the books 
and instriicted his employes to 
disobey Taylor’s request.

Summing up, the attorney gen
eral aaid:

VIn short, the ultimate it'u t 
was whether all of our effort and 
energy waa gomg to be devoted 
to fighting our enemies abroad or 
whether the country was to be 
distracted by an Internal economic 
war waged by recalcitrant em
ployers or recalcitrant unions as 
the case might be.'* ,

C!!hairman Ramspeck (D., Ga.) 
Else called Taylor to describe cir
cumstances under ’which the • de
partment took over control of 
Montgomery Ward property in
volved in a labor dispute and re
tained it with an armed guard of 
soldiers ten days- before a Collec
tive bargaining election was held 
among the employes. Govern
ment control of the plant was 
continued until the nliection was 
held.

Ramspeck said other govern
ment officials would be heard for 
the . remainder of this month and 
that Sewell Avery, chairman of 
the board, who was carried from 
the ‘plant by soldiers, will be 
questioned the first week in June.

.(Continued from Page One)

that so long compressed the beach^ 
head.

Allied tactical planes, flung full 
tforce against the Germans, de
stroyed at least 160 enemy vehicles 
and damaged as many more today, 
with A-.36 dive-bombers concen
trating on the road through Prl- 
vemo, escape hatch from the 
pocket above Terracina.

The coordinated main front of-

running nqryn jLiirough Valle CJorsa ' 
to warn 'f'roslnonc. |

As a result of these newest I 
gains, the Fifth Army’s penetra
tion from its jumping off placet on 
the main front in the current of- | 
fensive exceed 30 ndlles air line.

Heavy fighting continued In all 
Sectors as the enemy strove des
perately to halt the beachhead 
thrust which In a few hours cut 
one of the main lines of supply and 
retreat for the menaced Tenth Ger
man Army barely over 20 miles 
south .of Rome.

Headquarters of Gen. Sir Harold 
Alexander declared the whole op
eration was going according to 
plan.

Official reports said;
Fanning out In a generally

Obituary

fensive smashed forward, with t ?-?ri*?****^*r" dlre^lon our troops
Canadians breaching the Hitler 
fortifications near Pontecorvo— 
part of the formidable line across 
the Lin. valley—while the French 
won Pico, pivot point in the moun- 
t^ S j.a t , the center of the front. 
The hag of prisoners for the en
tire offen.siye rose to 7,500.

(The German high command 
nckno\t'Iedged “ major breaches” 
on several sectors of the front).

The Americana on the Ibwer 
front advanced 10 miles in 36 
hours to take the dominating 
heights of Monte Alto and push 
closer to junction with beachhead 
troops.

The Germans’ situation on the 
main front was potentially grave, 
especially in the Liri valley. Their 
main supply or »trea t route ■ Is 
Highway 6 or Via.Casllina, leading 
from the valley 65 miles to Rome. 
The Americans driving out from 
the beachhead are only 11 miles 
from this key road.

French-American units attack
ing north of Pico present a still 
more immediate threat of cracking 
the Germans facing the Eighth 
Army in the Liri valley.

Whatever enemy forces arc hold
ing Terracina and the nearby 
coastal areas at the southern end 
of the Pontine marshes, theWhave 
only one feasible retreat rcnHe— a 
lateval road through i*rivemo to
ward 'Valmontone—and the Ameri
cans who took Monte Alto were 
last reported only three miles from 
this road.

(A Berlin miiitary commentator 
declared the Allies "staked every
thing on one card" trying to link 
up their main and Anzlo forces. 
He admitted only slight 'advances 
by the Allied push north of Ter
racina'toward the beachhead. His 
broadcast asserted that the At
tempt to unhinge German defenses 
at Pontecorvo and Pledlmonle in 
the Liri valley sector had l^en 
frustrated with heavy Iomcs. 
Allied artillery fire in the new at
tacks was "of unprecedented 
fierceness, ” he added.)

French troops near the right 
flank of the main Fifth Army front 
captured Pico after prolonged and 
bitter fighting, smashing German 
tank counter-attacks. From this 
stronghold they were driving deep 
into the flank of the hard-pressed 
Nazi defenders of Hitler line fron
tal positions in the Liri valley.

Farther south, other units of 
Lieut. (Jen. Mark W. Cflark’s forces 
hurleJ the enemy out of Lenota, 
which is on a vital lateral road

Dealhs

within a few hoihs drave spear
heads up to 2,000 yards into the 
enemy’s strongly-h^d fortified 
positions. Armor led the way in 
several, places.

“ Infantrymen ran into^ exten
sive mine fields., mazes o f wire 
and numbers of strong points but 
kept pressing the enemy backwatri. 
Progress was delayed for aonrm 
time at some places by mines, but 
paths were cleared by mid-mom- 
Ing and mir tanks continued to ad
vance against stiff resistance. By 
noon, May 23, some 300 prisoners 
were counted.

In view of the intensive prepa
rations of the enemy, cnir troopa 
were surprised to find compara
tively light artillery fire at the Be
ginning. 'The first batch of pris
oners reported th^y were taken by 
surprise and were not expecting an 
attack at this time.”

Preceding the American smash, 
the British heavily she)Ied the 
western end of the German beach- [ 
head front and then sA t armor 
surging over the Molctta river.

Canadian troops, in action as a 
unified corps for the first time, 
v̂e ê officially credited with dis

tinguishing themselves in breach
ing the Hitler defense line.

After an artillery barrage, the 
Canadians attacked with tank aup
port in the center of the formid
able Nazi defenses.

In a short time more than 150 
prisoners had been taken from the 
90th Panzer grenadiers, one of the 
reserve divisions recently rushed 
to the front, and many pillboxes 
had been smashed.

The Allied command reported 
the Nazis Were manning some pill
boxes. with tank personnel who 
were veterans of the Sicilian cam
paign,”  an excel, tionally wasteful 
role for trained tank crews.”  

Atmien Fly 3,000 .jHorties
Yesterday the Mediterranean 

Air Force flew over 2,000 sorties, 
largely tactical missions' in direct 
cooperatiem with ground troopa. 
Before bad weather obscured tar
gets in the afternoon, Warhawks. 
Bostons, Spitfires, Baltimores and 
Kittyhawka attacked gun posi
tions, troop concentrations and 
communications around the beach
head, in the Liri valley and else
where.

Visibility worsened as the day 
wore on.

"We had to bomb through 
breaks in the clouds, sometimes 
circling targets four times,” said 
A-20 Pilot Capt. Gaston Coblentz, 
993 Park avenue. New York City, 
'  Only 40 German planes were

WlUtem E. Bradley^
Mrs. Lemuel Robbins '’o f 

Middle Turnpike East receive| 
telegram today from San 
announcing the death of her fd 
er, William E. Bradley, which | 
curred tills morning at his h  ̂
in that place. Mr. Bradley 
been in failing health since Chij 
mas. "

Bom In Manchester, he had li| 
here all his life until about- 
years ago when he and Mrs. Btj 
ley left for the Pacific Coast | 
make their home with their 
George Bradley, who has sil 
been transferred to Des MoiiT 
Iowa. The Bradleys lived for raJ 
years on Oakland, street, and ' 
that time Mr. - Bradley was 
ployed by Talcott Brothers I 
their woolen mills ip TaIcottvi|

He leaves besides his wife, 
was the former Miss Alice 
lock of Ellington, another 
Henry Bradley of 692 Ver 
street, and another daughter, 
Theodore Robbins of Birch strel 
also six grandchildren and f| 
great grandchildren, and a hr 
er, Albert E. Bradley of Nd 
burgh. N. Y.

The fuperal service and bull 
will be in San Diego.

Funerals
William M. Brown

Funeral services for William 
Brown, of 42 Jensen atreet, w4 
largely attended this aftemobr^ 
the Watkins Funeral Home.
Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jri, paa  ̂
of the South Methodist church 
ficiated. There were delegatic 
from the fraternal organi^tic 
with which Mr. Brown was 
ated and from the agency dep^ 
ment of the Travelers Ins. 
where he was employed. The flc 
er tributes were many and 
tiful. Robert Gordon sang, ' 
of Ages” and "Jesus Lover of 
Soul,”  He was accompanied by 
Robert k . Anderson.

The pall-bearers were Rob 
Boyce, John Munsie, Peter Win 
Gustave Ulrich. Robert McLat 
lln and Ernest Morse, all meml 
of Manchester Lodge No. 73, A.
& A. M. The interment waa in Ea 
Cemetery where Mandiestl 
Lodge No. 73 A. F. A A. M. col 
ducted a Masonic- burial servi| 
with Hayden L. Griswold, We 
shipful Master, in charge 
George Murdock, chaplain.

seen during the day and six wel 
destroyed. Nim Allied planes wei 
missing. , ]

As the beachhead forces push4 
ahead. Allied Air Foiwm plaster^ 
the Via Caailina—Highway 
the only other German escag 
routes-

R.'A. F. Wellingtons and (Jber4 
tors early today bombed varioi} 
points along this road Jnclua 
the important junction of Valmo 
tone.

DRESS UP YOUR HOME INSIDE AND 
OUTSIDE!

McGill-Converse. Inc. has everything you’ll need to 
do a good job . . . one that will give you lasting 
satisfaction.

BRI-MAR OUTSIDE PAINT
Time to give your home a new year 
'round dress. Bri-Mar is the paint 
for yo.u! For over a hundred ycara 
it’s been protecting and beautify- 
ing New England homes.

$3.is GALLON

In 5-Galltn Cans.
Plenty of WUto aikl Oreen 

And Other Ck»od Colon.

SM AR T--N EW  1944
WALL PAPER
See our coUectlon of smart, new wallpapers. In'- 
abiding the new Trimr, ready pasted, ready to 
hang wallpapera and borders. Or If you're plan
ning to paint over old wallpa|M>r try our Kemtona 
. . . UHrm-Lumlnsl or Dehydra.v.

TRY LYT ALL
A new washable oU paint for 
painting aver wallpapere on 
wans.

m

Mc(aLL-(X)NVERSE, he.
Paints —  Wallpapers - -  ArtlsUT Snppliss 

645 MAIN STREET . TELEraONB 6887

' "  ' i

There W ill Be a Messd;ge ot Inter
est for All Pisobled Veterans and 
All Those Who Are Interested In 
the Welfare of Disabled Veterans 
At d Meeting and Public. Installa
tion of Officers of Chapter 17,
D. A. V., At . . .  ‘

at S
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j tor tall gunn(Lr_9n_ jlic Psjda mls-

I
* • s s - ia"The flak came through and hit 

me in the pants but I had on a flak 
M d ' r # '  suit'and it*didn’t bother m e,’ said 

J O l r l v I I l  -J- Greany, 17 Hampden
street, Worcester, Mass. "Another 
piece hit an ammunition box but 
luckily it didn’t explode."

At dawn early risers watched
______  - . Bwa'rm after swarm cljrhblng and

niPPWiB'’ ‘nfo the tight formaUon 
D U IlU U lgn . German fighters have come

, ----  - 1 to fear becatise of its Interlaced
t the request of Dr. D. C. Y. I curtain of maohlnc-gun fire.

lire local heaith officer, mem-1 Great,formaUons ore, lie 1 u»nithithe coast as Empire day
of the btale Board of gajicd up in awe. /T h e

[le  ̂ to Manchester this morn- Ltream of outgoing planes kept up 
discussion coastal points ow r a span

of four hours. /
Marauders

rscirss Water

teal Health Board 
Utempt to Find 
tlghtfl_ on

French Told 
To Be Ready 

Td Give Help
(Continued froih rage One)

/len t

j and listifened to a 
Ltlng to protection of the wa- I  sheds. The meeting was pre- 

Ixl over by Waryen J. Scott, di- .̂g^e among- 
Ttor of sanitation of the Stale thm,dering out 
krd of Otiicr mpinberE
I the atatc board present were 
|retary James A. Ncwlands and 

ineer Almqulst.
Jr Moore ifaid that one of the 

fsons that he had called the 
leUng was to learn what rights
I  board had governing building 
Jthe water shed. An application
II come to the building inspector 

the right to build on Lake 
«t. The land, he said, was on,

■ water shed and with more 
Ijaes likely to be built he wanted 
) learn just what the rights of 

board were.
mending the meeting were Da- 

Chambers, who waa also rep- 
lenting the board of health, 
e^wol^ Bowers for the Select- 

In Town Treasurer (Jeorge H. 
ddell, William Foulds and 

nest Morse of the Manchester 
kter company and Judge Wll- 

S. Hyde, who represented 
the town and the water com-r 

ny

Waves of America
the Allied planes

_________ „ ___over the channel.
They disappeared Ib '^ e  direction 
-of Calais and a short time later 
the rumble 'ofTSSSaB oursta alonk"' 
the French' invasion coast was 
audible on the British shore.- 

The Berlin radio said German 
fighters and Interceptors attacked 
American planes ’’returning from 
the area of Vienna.” Another 
broadiyist said the. Mediterranean 
foive penetrated to the "upper and 
lower Danube.”

Berlin radio declared intense air 
battles were fought over the capi
tal itself, and that one U. S. 
bomber crashed in the Potsdamer 
platz in the center Of the city.

Bomb Railroad IFards 
In addition to striking at Ber

lin and Dortmund last night the 
R A.F.’s plywood Mosquitos bomb
ed railroad facilities in France. 
Not a single R A F .' -plane was 
downed, the Air Ministry said. 

The Allies have not struok a 
blow at the Reich since 

their pre-invasion air offensive.

advices said there are suffl 
•lent Bulgarian troops in 
country to defeat these N *ia  
should their leaders resist Ger- 
n>an pressure fo f greater Bulga
rian participation in the war.

Uttia Ukellhnod of Revolt •  
But there still seemed little 

likelihood that Bulgaria would 
cast off her Axis chains until 
Germany is further .weakened mil
itarily likely after D-day. i

Another angle on the Nazi mili
tary position in the Balkans was a 
report from Vienna printed by the 
Swiss Journal de (leneVe assert
ing Hitler had hurriedly ordered 
construction of a new defense sys
tem for 'Austria because “ the 
highest German military authori
ties seem convinced the wehr- 
macht would be unable to main
tain Its present position In the 
Balkans vdrjf kmg and had decid
ed to defend the frontiers of the 
old Reich on Austrian soil."

__________________— y

line, however,* has been . attataed 
by sea and air forcaa without re
sistance from ’^he Japanese fleet.

In the wcateni end of the ene
my’s island defense arc it Is ex
pected that Admiral Lord I ^ la  
Mountbatten will be able relative
ly soon to launch his long-proj
ected amphibious attack in the 
direction of Sumatra. This could 
coincide with new blows by Nlm- 
lU against the enemy’s Bonin- 
Palau line. , , j

American leaders 6re convlnc^ 
by recent experience that the 
Jabanesie will be, unable to atop or 
seriously . delay . the conquest of 
these pdslUons. HoW long it 
will take for Mac Arthur to sub
due the Philippines is another 
matter but experts appear rea
sonably optimistic about the pros- 

I pects.

To Speak Here

tt was brought out that only a j immched early in April, was re- 
iiOl part of the north end water Friday after a five day lull.

1 la in Manchester, most of it] night’s Mosquito attack
IB in Bolton and Vernon. rounded out the third cycle of 24»  .  ---------------iFo the past weik the State 

lard of Health has been making 
study of the conditions and 
UIb it was admitted that the 
Iter now furnished was not 
Irmful it waa not wholesome.

lie general feeling was that 
^ proper way to improve the 
Eter supply was to hav* a flltra-
trsy e te m  built. ™ s . It ^  
fcted. would cost between $76,000 
Id $100,000 and unless the rigni 

ifrantcd to Increase, the pres- 
I rates this additional expense 
uld not be carried by the water

Vffilam Foulds o f the water 
npany eaid that there had been 

langes made at the reservoir 
at he felt was overcoming the 
eater amount of the trouble and 

lat hlB company w m  vdUtog to 
1 ^  in an ways pohelble to im- 
loye the supply.
I a s  one way of helping the wa- 
|r company It was Ke"*™' 
llnlon that the board df heMth 
lould recommend that all sonlng 
Ilea be followed when a permit 
T asked for the right to build on 
ie  water shed. It was pointed 
I t  that Lake street Is rural zone 

that It is necessary to have 
feet fronUge and there must 

not less than one-half acre of 
,nd to build thereon.

JThe committee had no apectal 
Icoinincndstlons to msks but 
liU further study the conditions.

1.000 Planes Hit 
German Targets

(ConUBU«6 from P*CS One)

Its /6f the comliat were not Im- 
kdihtely assessed- ■

Shake Threatened Coast 
(ave upon wave bf U. S. med- 

Marauders shook the threat-, 
led French Invasion bpast with 

S loads that rattled houses in 
.Jand, 26 miles across the Hkig- ' 
Channel-

South coast BrlUsh dwellers said 
le outpouring o f aerial strength 
ras awe-inspiring and the greats 1 
■t many had ever seen. The at- f, 
icks carried the renewed aerial 
,|sault through its sixth consecu- 
Ive day, running the bomb total 
» above 26,000 tone for the period. 
The Berlin attack was the 

iiirth U. S. blow at the rubbled 
erman capital this month and 
kme less than 12 hours after a | 
jUn of two-ton blockbuatera from 
Iritish Mosquitos. The swift, | 
ooden planes also dumped their | 
sstructive cargoes on Dortmund 
id French railroads before dawn, 
hey suffered no lo s s ."
Air .Defense* Spilt Wide Open 
Germany’s thinly atristched air 
Bfenscs were split wide open, but 
le Nazis insisted that intense 
Htlcs were fought over Ber'.'n 
lelf and the Baltic region above, 
id in the Vienna region. The 
aria radio said the south, south- 
rest and soulRcast suburbs of 

fis were bombed and that 
amage was, considerable.”
"This is an ordeal of terrorism 

lor the entire population,”  the 
ermah commentator Dr. Joseph 
ral said over the Nazi" network, 
lis marks the eve of decisive 
srations against the continent, 
r opponents are deliberately 

■trlking at the German capital, 
Etrlng to break their moral rettet-

nre.” ~ '
The great air fleets started their 

uarade ' across the channel just 
u ter dawn on thla, British Empire 
Say, and kept the channel aklea 
filled for four solid hours, cpming 
knd going; At noon, more con- 
angenta droned out over the 
outheast coast.

Good ResuHs Attained
U. S .  headquarters .announced

bat In attecks yesterday on two 
I yards and six airbases in 
ance, good results were attained 

_ 'seven of the eight targets. _ 
Bombers flying In the Paris 

pea reported seeing no German 
ghters but moderate to Intense 
ak. They were able to drop 

and strafe more railroads.
Lzfie fighter group on another 
rtincntal sweep reported sh<wt- 

up 23 locomotives, a grounded 
le and glider and destroying 
I German interceptors.
I i-<w ‘ the formaUon behind us 

r a gantlet of about three miles 
flak but apparently there were 

J serious hits because I didn’t see 
i Uberator go down,”  reported 
lergt. Charles Molasky. «51 West 
glh streeW Los Angeles, a Ubers'

hours during which Germany had 
not been free of Allied planes by 
day or night. ,

The R.A.F. started out the 
round-the-clock trouncing Satur
day night with attacks on western 
Germany. '  Sunday some 600 
American fighters swept over bat
tered Nazidom shooting up train-s 
and air bases.

Sunday night the R.A.F, bomb
ed'Duisburg and Hannover ami 
Monday night Dortmund and 
Brunswick—after a daylight at- 
Uck by American heavies on Kiel. 
During daylight yesterday Ameri
can heavies tot unspecified targets 
in western Germany.

Tito Reports
]^zi Retreat

(Continued frdm Page.One^

razing whole villages In a fresh 
campaign of terrorism against ci
vilians.

In Dalmatia Tito’s troops push
ed back a strong German force, 
captured mortars and other war 
material, while in w ‘
other partisans were ,—  „  —~t
ly forward into Sandjak and 8er 
bla, Yugoslav advices said.

Soviets Probe .
- .Nazi Slreiiglb

(Continued from Pag®, One)

mans were killed southeast of 
Stenislawow in old Poland in Uie 
capture of a height "dominating 
the locality.”

Airmen of the Red banner Bal
tic fleet sank tw* German 
porta—one of 6.000 tons ■•nd -the 
other of 3,000 tons- In the Gulf o f 
Finland, Moscow added.

The Berlin radio said today that 
bombers in great-force

Vets Invited 
To Services

Groupo to Gallier al 
Army anil Navy Club 
On Sunday at 10 :30 .
All members of local Veterans’ 

organizations in town who are to 
attend the services in 8(. James’s 
church Sunday in connection with 
Memorial Day. are requeated to 
meet at the Army and Navy Clu^ 
Main and .Eorest streets, at 10:30 
Sunday morning. They will then 
march to the church and attend, 
'(he Th'O^lock mass.

The Memorial Day committee i

wiU ihMt tonight at tha Munletpa) ’ 
building when final plans will be 
perfected for the exsreises to be 
held on Memorial Day. The mar
shal has already hksuad hts orders 
for the day but there may be some 
other organisations who wish to 
■take part In ^  parade. If so, they 
will be oMignad a place in line af
ter tonight’s meeting.

Wants Wife To OonMi Back

Abraham J. Feldman

Chicago —((P)—Leonard Foolish 
Woman wante his wife to come 
back to the South DakoU prairies. 
The lonesome Indian asked police 
to ' ‘look into tha Indian show 
business in Chicago.” He described 
her as "kind of thin, short, and 
with an old scar under her Jaw." 
Mrs. Foolish Woman came to CSili 
cago seeking a stage career, he 
said.z

Community Preis 
Changes Location

■The dommunlty Press, which for 
the past 17 yaara has baan loeatod 
in, tha Hartman buildlBg on Kocth 
Main street, which la owned hy Ar» 
thur Holmes and Joseph Barrs, la 
to move to the Bucklaad Moek on 
North Main and North School 
streets. The business win be loca
ted In the baaement where there is 
better light and more room than 
they now have. Moving will get 
underway tomorrow and they will 
be in their new location by June 1. 
The building in which they are 
now located recently changed 
hands.

Considerable Interest, especially 
.'imong serious minded local resi
dents, is aroused over the Inter 
faith Rally which will be held at 
the High school auditorium on 
Sunday evening at 8 o'clock. Be
sides Rabbi Abraham Feldman, 
the speakers will be Father 
Thomas Hayes and Dr. James Mc- 
Conaton. Music will be fur
nished bv the High school choir. 

German bombers in gre®* Rabbi Felmsn (above) has been
attacked Bhepetovka tn the Rua-, charge of the CdngregaUon 
S i a n  . Ukraine early this -jjgin*-i.,rael ofHartfdrd alnce 1925o«t/i HuH BtRrted wldeBpreftfl nre*® ___ ij. mniitand had started widespread Area 
In an assault lasting haU an hour

Joe Napoli Sells 
Repair Business

re pushing aldwi® ■ - -  _ _ _ _

Regal Men’s Shops has everything you’ll need for sum- 
.mer dress-up or back yard varalions. (’.et j ourscif 
outfitted in comfort tomorrow.

Jap Pacific
Lilies Weak

Joseph Napoli who has been en
gaged in the shoe repair business 
in Mancht-ster for 22 years and In 
the North End all of that time, 
has sold his business, which is 
located on North Main street to, 
Joseph Barkauskas. The new own-, mice.

O C i . l l  a . - i t c a v *  -------------------- -

and is considered one of the most 
brilliant apoakert in the aUte. 
He has written a number of 
books and is affiliated with many 
Itterary and civic organizations.

cr will take over at the end of tht- 
month.

Mr. Napoli has been working in 
n  w^r plant for the past year and 
a half in addition to carrying on 
tiia cobbler biialneas.

The United States has more 
than 335 varieties of rats and

(Continued fri>m Page One)

Tokyo p-.rough the Bonin inlands 
(Saipan and Guam) into the i aro- 
lincs (Truk), then southwest to 
the Palau group ami down to Hal- 
mahera, in the Dutch Indies. 
Every important bastion in this

GRANTS FOR PLAY SHOES

[P /ain Color and Fancy

S P O U T  
C O A T S

To wear practically every place-this summer, 
you will certainly like the casual comfort of a 
sp<»rt coat that complements favorite slacks. 
These coats are well tailored of fine wools 
in the best looking plain shades and fancies 
with emphasis on camel tan as the “ natural 
favorite of most men. Sizes 35 to 42.

Tonight’s The Night!

BINGO
ST. BRIDGE'n

CHURCH BASEMENT

Noii’Rationed!
Y0t th0S0 NEW soles
Wear like LEATHER!

* 1 4

IN PRIZES
P L A Y I N G  S T A R T S  A T  8 : 1 5

2.29

Now Granti brings you a 
brand new shot discovery- 
synthetic soles that have 
passed governmeti! tests 
for wear! We've used them 

j r .  on smart s^les for work and 
ploy, priced them low, low, 
low! Choose from a gala 

• ossortment of colors, 4 to 9.

G ab ard in e  T ro u se rs
nisHnctlvcI.v Styled — DeLiixe T a ilo r^  ^  Newea* 

Summer Shade* —  <!uff* Now Available.

AI.TERATIONS FREEl

SPORT SLACKS
Nuilimally known RIVERCREST. S «m*rt. d u r^ le  

uininer fabrie. ereaoe resistant and comforteble. 
.r iw t lv e  RtripcR or solid rotor*. Tan*, B iw * snd 
raje

ALTERATIONS FREE!

g a b a r d in e

Leisure ^jC^ats

$2-’ ®
zipper front. Wled 
and water repellent. 6^-9S

W. T. GRANT CO. 815 MAIN STREET

GENUINE
R iv e r  Coo l S la c k s

\ )lural(le. hard flnl>.h Slack that will hold a crease. 
( onl and comfortaliF- Striped and solid patterns.

ALTERATIONS FREE!

Outstanding Quality Tailored

Sp o rt S h irts
e

Made of line quality iiialeriaU. S«m- 
fast colors. Fine broadcloth*, twills, 
shantung. Convertible eollars. Cool. 
Smart. Comfortable.

6 C .9 8
a

Ay ' .

Ore

nne

38-ACRE FARM AT
A U C T IO M !

t o r m e Rl y  o s c ^  O E R im
DUNN ROAD. NORTH COVENTRY, CONN.

d .ook  for Arrows on Conn. Rt. 44 Near No.
and Follow Out Tolland Rond. Dunn Road Bun* Off Tolland Road
to Bread aiid 6111k Street). i a a a n  L ATHURSDAY, JUNE 1 AT 2 P. M .

(RAIN OB SinN E)
IIou(te with 6 rooms downrt up. 2 flreplacM, adjoining sh ^ , 

well water, electricity. Barn 25' x_ 40’ : Hen Cwps. M Acrra, 
heavily wooded, some cleared land.
need of sonic repairs, but place has unlltnlted potwlblllttw fof 
summer or all year home
Small plot! could be sold off as there Is over one-half m^e of

' frontage on Dunn Road. . . . .Legal Description: “ Bcglnlng at a bound ***e hlgtiwa> 
lending from the Ambrose Rojwl dwelling house to ^ e lltagbou se  
formerly of John C. Robertson,and at t ^  iwnier of 
Ing to heirs of Zeletus Porter, deceased, thetiee westerly about 
46 rods, thence northerly In the line of * ^ “  •**""*.^ 
line of land lately owned by William and Rufna Fitch; th e i^  
northeasterly by land so owned 67 roda to highway; thenM aouth- 
eastrrly by line of said highway to the place of ^beginning, said 
tract contatnflng 88 acres, more or leM.”  '  ̂ „

TERMS: Deposit of $250 In cash or certifled check payable 
to the auctioneers at time of sale. Balance In full within 80 days
with delivery of deed. b  —

Few Furniture Items, Business Wagon, Cultivators, Buggy,

For Inapectlon Ap^mlnlments or Further Information Call:

ROBERT -M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
Established 1007 

201 Main St. Phone 8198 740 Alkn 8L P^
M.ANCHESTER, CONN. ' 8PBINOFIELD, MASS

HOLIDAY AUCTION!
AT REIDS’ AUCTIONTORIUM, BOLTON, CONN.

On U. 8. Route 6, 12 Miles Eaat of Hartford

MEMORIAL DAY, TUESDAY, MAY 30 AT 10 A. M. 
Exhibition Sunday, May 28. From 2 to 10 P. M.

10 A. M.—Remainder of Pauline Riggs Noyes F.state. Glass,
China, Women’s Costume*. Etc. , ,

11 A.'.M.__Bric-a-brac, Cut Glass, Lamps, Pair Bronzes, Pewler.
11:80 A. M.—Collection of 40 Stein* and Tankards.
1 P. M.—French Mantel qiock. French a o ck  Set, Imitortent Pair 

of Early Delft Covered Urns—height ,80 In.,
•0 In., Tiffany Lamp, Some Sliver, Chins, t  Irtnrlan Doll 
House with 150 Piece* PeWjbd Furnishing*.

2 P. M.—Firearms: 4 .Antique Colt Revolver*. French Percussion
Pistol, Pair Flemish Flintlock s. Smith A Wesson Revolver, 
Etc. Collectidn of It  Paperweights, mostly antique.

2:80 P. M.—26 Oriental Rugs: Gorevan, 10-2x12; Gorevan.
8-4x12: Kazak, 8-10*15-6; Hamadan, 8-6x6-9: Sarouk, 
S-6X4-6; Iran, 4-8*6-6; MoeuI, 8-7x6; Etc.

8 P. M.— 12 Oil Paintings Including 8 Large Family Portrait* and 
Several Small Paintings.

8:80 P. M.—Furniture: Walnut PeUt Point Aimchalr. Sp^ a h  
Bench and Armchair (16th Cent.), Victorian Walnut 7 Piece 
Parlor Set, Maple Lowboy (Walnut Finish), Foot StoMs, Row- 
wood Sqnarw Plano. 2 Franklin Type Stove*. E m N w ^ ra . 
Olahogany Chest. Carved Oak Locker, Mahogany Sideboard 
6 French'Chalrs, Etc.

Luncheon Served! Chairs for 400! Truckmen

ROBERT M. REID & SONS, Auctioneers
F.stablithed 1907 ^

201 Main St. Phone 8198 . 740
MANCHESTER. CONN. SPRINGHELD, MASS.

SILKLYKE
SHORT-SLEEVE

S p o rt S h irts
A shirt that has the took and 
feel of silk, and Is the height 
of luxury in sportswear. 
Small, medium and large 
sltea In shades of ten. nat
ural, blue, green nr white.

62*5®
California Styled

SLACK SETS
SANFORIZED POPLINS. TWILLS, CORDS 

AND SHANTUNGS
I.arge assortment of these excellenUy MIored slack oeli la 
ten, green, blue. naturaL For sport or louage wear.

Alteration»'
Free $4-9S

"S, SH O P S _
907 MAIN STREET WELDON BLDO,
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Faces Attack 
From Natives

•East Hartford Flier 
Returns to Base After 
Jungle Rescue.
Hartford, May 24— ÎP)— Aft«r 

parachuting 18.000 feet to a New 
Otiineia mduntalntop. spending 10 
days In Jungles where natives at
tacked him with spears until con
vinced he was not a Jap, First 
Lieut. Robert C. Stone of 22 Ulac 
street. East Hartfortl, has return
ed to his- base.

The Liberator pilot s wife had 
been notified he was ‘missing in 
action April 16, subsequently 
learning of his rescirs. Details 
followed In news dispatches print
ed In various parts-.of the United 
States, although according to Mrs. 
Stone thev were not publlsheJ lo
cally' because the pilot, ga\rj his 
parental home in Martlnvllle. Va. 
r.s his address.

.\ttarkrd by Natives 
With six other known survivors 

o ' the Lll erator’s 10-man crew. 
Stone was trying tb find his way 
back from the parachute landing 
on the mountain wh'-n attacked by 

■ natives Inrensod by Jap atrocities. 
,As soon as they discovered their 
mistake they offered food and 
guidance along jungle trails. , _ 

Lieutenant Stono suffered In
juries to his hands during the ad
venture and is now resting in Aus
tralia, according to a letter writ
ten under his difection to his wife. 
He Is 24, having entered thn Army 

. In^October, 1940, and going ovet’̂  
seairwith the Air Corps last July.

White stationed at Bradley 
Field during training the pilot be
came engaged to Mis^ HMen 
Wlerablckl. of East Hapuord, and 
they were marided itt Texas on 
April 30, 1942.
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Sfiiending Spree Given 
Monkeys Stomqch Aches

Atlanta, May 
Even thfe monkeys-'In the zoo 
had stomach aches in the 
wake of a spending spree 
staged by three boys, aged 7, 
8 and 13. who told police they 
found JI766 In a grocerj’ store.

After the "find" the trio 
started -peeling the roll at 

'Grant park zoo. They stoked 
the elephants with peanuts, 
the monkeys with swwts. and 
themselves with hamburgers, 
hot dogs, pop and Ice cream. 
The mixture floored the boys.
. After a stay In the juvenile, 
detentloi^ home, the spenders, 
still pale, led police on a fruit
less search In woods where 
they said they hid $700.

Attends Latin*
' Ainerican Partv

Faith Rally_

Purpose Told
Dî , McCorispn Prinri* 

pal Speaker Headh 
National Conference.
Dr. Joseph L. McCorison. Jr., 

Regional Director of the North
eastern Regional office of The Na- 
tiunal Conference of Chris^^is 
and Jews, a t '73 Tremont street, 
Boston, will be the speaker at The, 
Intw-Falth Rally, on Memorial 
Sunday, May 28, at 8 p. m. at the 
High School Auditprium.

Dr. McCoYiton pomes to the Na
tional Conferench from the presi
dency of Yankton College, Yank- 
lon. South tiakota. An ordained 
Congrega^nal -minister, he has 
held p a^ rates In Iowa and Brain
tree. .Mass. He rect-lved his doc
torate frpmRlpon College In 1941 
ai>d also holds degrees from

A* ' s 'Items of Interest
i / i t

Local Wome
Angle bn 

Stew AdvertlMment— . Advertisement— Advertisements ■

• From our ‘ middle America 
neighbors comes a rOcIpe foy lamb^ 
stew,with a fresh flavor. |

Ijimb Stew , I
(Serves 4) j

One and one-half poOKjaS'ila.rob

Q
The rains have come and cleared the furrovyed brows of many a 

victory gardener. We've spent an anxious two .weeks with our noses
■Shoulder, I strip bacon, 1 pinch i to a furrow and eyes strained for a glimpse of some growing

Utid

Dad Faya With Franca

Fhiladeipjtia, May 24— From 
somew’he|« in North African 
waters /the Phillies received fj^m 

n f Officer Bill Gold a 100- 
note with the request that 

see to it that Gold’s 12-year- 
son. Don, receive tickets for 

^any home game with the Brooklyn 
Dodgers.

Leon A. Tnorp attended the Con-̂  
nectlcut Development CommU 
Sion’s reception and banquet 
yesterday in Hartford for thc/Lnt- 
in-Amerlcan gueata who haVe been 
making a tour of ConnecjMcut's In- 
dustrlea and colleges.

• A reception was ^eld In their 
honor at^5 P- m. In/the main hall 
of the State Llb^rj-. In addition 
to the vlsItors/Oovernor BaldwiTi 
and members/of his staff were in 
the, receptl^line.

’ITie' banquet was held at, the 
Hotel Bdnd In the main ballroom 
and l^ 'a s  filled to capacity. Those, 

resCnt were welcomed by Willard 
Rprgers. chairman of the State De- 
■elopment Commlsalo.n who Intro

duced Governor Baldwin, who af
ter his speech. Introduced John E. 
Lockwood, general counsel, office 
Of Co-ordlnator of Inter-American 
Affairs snd Robert Aguilar, of El 
Salvador who spoke for the Latin 
American delegation.

All of the Latin American dele
gation in talking with various peo
ple before the banquet expressed 
their appreciation again and again 
at the very cordial reception they 
htve received everywhere In Ihelr 
tour of Connecticut.

Dr. Joseph I.„ McCoriann, Jr.

The oldest Greek letter fra
ternity in the United States is 
said to be Phi Beta Kappa, hon
orary collegiate aociety founded 
Dec. 8, 177*.'“

Father of 15 Dies

Torrington, May 24.—(J^--John 
M. Grinvalaky, 67, veteran em
ploye of the American Brass Co. 
who died here last night, leaves 
15 children—six daughters and 
nine sons, foinr of whom are serv
ing with the armed forces. One of 
the sons is the Rev. Stephen A. 
Grinvalaky, Army chaplain, sta
tioned at Darnell General ho.apital, 
Danville, Ky.

FREE! FREE! FREE! 
TOKEN CONTAINER

GIVEN A W A Y  WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
OF MEAT . . . $2.00 OR OVER,

POPULAR
FOOD MARKET

855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

LEAN— SMOKED

SHOULDRS
29c lb.

FANCY m i l k -f e d

FOWL
41c lb.

RIB HALF

PORK

29c
Pound

LE.AN—FRESH

STEW
BEEF

38c
Pound-

LEAN—FRESH 
BRISKET

CORNED
BEEF
35c
Pound

Northland College, Harvard, Mari
etta and Andover Theological 
Seminary. He Is a member of the 
Socir-ty of the Sons of the Ameri
can Revolution and Society of 
Mayflower Descendants.

Dr. MoGoriaOn was nominated 
for the Boston post by National 
Conference friends at Harvard 
University where he did graduate 
study. ’The National Confr-rence 
of Christians and Jews was found
ed In 1928 on the initiative of 
Charles Evans Hughes, Newton D. 
Baker and Dr. S, Parkes Cadman, 
and is now headed by three co-. 
chairmen. Professor Arthur H. 
Compton. NobJl Prize winner, of 
the University of Chicago, Pro
fessor Carlton J. H. Hayes, United 
Stales Anihas.sador to Spain, and 
Roger W. Straus, prominent Jew
ish layman.

The purpose of the National 
Conferenr-- is defined in its By
laws in the following terms;

"The Conference is an as.socla- 
tioh of individuals, not of officials 
commissioned by their respective- 
religious bodies. It does not aim 
at any sort of union or am.'»lgama- 
tion of rellyous bodies or at modi
fying any of the distinctive beliefs 
of its members.

"Believing in a spiritual IntlT- 
pretatinu of the universe and de
riving its inspiration therefrom, 
the National Conference exists to 
promote, ’ justice. amity, und'.T- 
standing and cooperation among 
Protest.ants Catholics and Jews in 
the United States, and to analyze, 
merderate and finally eliminate in
tergroup prejudice."! which dis- 
figun- and distort religious, busi
ness, social and political relation. ,̂ 
with a view to the establishment 
nf a social order In which the re
ligious ideas of brotherhood and 
liistice shall become the standards 
of human relationships." .

marjoram, 1 teaspoon salt, 1-4 
teaspoon pepper, 1 onion, H cup 
celery leave. 2 cups boiling water, 
2 tomatoes. 1 onion, 1 green pep
per, '■» cup dried celery, 2 table
spoons milk, 1 egg yolk, 1 table
spoon chopped parsley.

Have the butcher bone It before 
he cuts it up.

Discard any excess fat. Cut 
the meat into 1-lnch pieces, put 
it In a deep stew pan with 1 strip 
of bacon, diced, a pinch <*f mar
joram, 1 teaspoon of salt, a good 

.quarter teaspoon of black pepper,
1 whole onion and Is cup of 
chopped celery leaves. Cover wHl’
2 cups of boiling water and sim- 
^er for 1 hour. This part of the 
preparation can be done a day 
ahead of time if necessary, but 
for the beat results the rest of 
the ingredients should' be added 
to the stew only about half an 
hour before serving. So. reheat 
the stew if necessary, simmer for 
5̂  minutes and add the follo'wlng 
TngredlenU^ 2 tomatoes, chopped, 
2 onions chopped, 1 green pepper, 
lo o p e d , i-i cup; diced celery. Cook 
over slightly increased heat for 
30 to 35 minutes, until the lamb 
and vegetables are just tender. 
Mix 1 egg yolk with 2 tablespoons 
of milk, and stir it into the stew 
immediately before serving, after 
removing from the stove.

Pile the meat and vegetables 
in the center of a serving dish 
and pour the thin gravy carefully 
around. Sprinkle with about a 
tablespoon of chopped parsley.

I

To Give Refport
On Sliooliiigs

SPECIAL! LEAN, SLICED

BACON 29c pound
FRESH GROI'ND 
HAMBURG, 0 y j  
Pound ............ J L / C

COTTON BLOSSOM 
OLEOMARGARINE, 4*  w 
'J Points. Pound . .  J b d C

FRESH CALVES’ 
TONGUES,
Pound ................... . X 7 C

POUSH RINGS, Jt e  
Pound ...................... 4 a C

CENTER LOIN
PORK CHOPS, O T
Pound ...................... <9 /  C

DRIED BEEF, " lA  
'4 Pound ..................  I » C

ITALIAN STYLE 
PORK .SAUSAGE, r i Q  

, Pound .....................

MUENSTER
CHEESE,
Pmmii ..........  O T C

B olU N o Be e f ,
Pound .....................  ^  Iw

HEAD CHEESE, A  
Pound ...................... M tw C

PICKLED
PIGS’ FEET, *  M 
Pound .....................  I 4 C

LUNCHEON
MEAT, , - 1  
Pound .....................  J I C

BEEF LH ER, w 
Pound ................... ( S d C

PRESSED HAM. n s *  
Pound .....................  " f T C

1 PORK KIDNEYS, *  O  
Pound ......... I O C

LARD( m M
Pound ......................  I d C

1 Fruit and Vegetable Specials
Bananas 
13c lb. .

Florida Jnlee -----

Oranges 
55c doz.

Grapefruit 
3 for 29c

McIntosh

Apples 
2 lbs. 23c1 Notivs

Asparagus
1 15c biinch

'C u f Carrots 
2 lbs. 17c

London, May 24--î Pi Ber
lin radio indicated today an • offi
cial statement may be forthcom
ing soon on the reported shooting 
of 47 R. A. F. officers at a German 
prison camp near Dresden.

"In view of the controversy 
started by the British press and 
the large publicity given to alleged 
incidents, a German. statemen‘  on 
the ilhooting of 47 British airmen 
is being expected with great in
terest In Berlin,’’ the broadcast 
said,

A reported Gorman threat to try 
In a "people s court” Allied airmen 
ahot down while attacking trains 
was viewed. in London ai ' a’ Nazi 
attempt to distract attention from 
the shooting incident. The threat 
story was relayed from a Swediah 
newspaper,

Detalft'^of circumstances sur
rounding the ahootinga were await
ed anxiously here as- the result of 
a Stockholm dispatch In The Daily 
Express saying that the pilots 
were slsin by prison guards who 
"ran wild."

Wear Siiilahle Make-ITp and'
Clothes When Hunting a Job

Graduating soon? Going to 
work 7

Well, jobs, for the duration are 
plentiful. But jobs with a post
war future aren’t, and the best 
way to land one is to looK and act 
like a pre-war girl.

The sweater • and - bobby-socks 
girls who are overly made up and 
whose speech is shrill and manner 
is indifferent are hired today of 
necessity, but employers tell me 
that they flinch when they have to 
hire them.

The kind of a' girl- employers 
dream of firding knocking et their 
doors — here are your cue.s — is 
weli-groomod for the job: weais a 
tailored dress or suit and a hat; 
Is quietly made up.

She has, besides credentials for 
the job, adult dignity, even if she 
looks a child. She shows a serious 
interest in the job that she's scek- 
ii g and she speaks intelligently of 
that interest when she is inter
viewed.

If you're looking aheaS to your 
future, make these the planks of 
your postwar platform.

things. Such childish eagerness should pass with years of garden
ing, but every spring the thrill is felt at the sight of the very first 
peas or lettuce. The dry spell and frost promised a poor start for 
backyard farmers but we can try to piiah aside these early fears 
and start worrying about cut worms, beetles and all the other 
uninvited guests who seem so eager to get the lion’s share of 
our gardens. ' ■

Thla column hopes to be of assistance to you -busy with these 
gardens, ;^our homes, your volunteer work^-by bringing to your at
tention tha services and commodities offered by our local mer
chants.

The Dewey-Rlchman Company 
has just .received a shipment o f ' 
dye-stamj^d Army . and Navy 
writing paper. A . box of single 
sheets, 40 with the insignia and 20 
without,, and 40 envelopes. Is only- 
a dollar. Perfect for that boy In 
the service.

with huge white gardenias 
perched high and low, that is one 
a trifle below the ear, ,he other a 
trifle above the other ear.

Fresh Poaira In Your Snood Will
Harvest a Crop of Admiration
Planting posies in the snood 

which cradles back hair is one way 
of gluing the”glance of your hero- 
on-leave to your pretty face, when 
you two-step out on that gala 
date.

Use a coarsc-fibered black net 
snood and wear it with any black 
dress. To decorate the snood, space 
iris or any other available colorful 
flower, and tack around the face
line. To hide the stems, use narrow 
velvet ribbon to make bows In 
colors that harmonize with your 
blosBoma.

Mrs. Elliott’s NeC' 
dlework and Gift 
Shoppe, 997 Main 
street, has all sorts 
of adorable things 
to make for a new 
little baby as well 

as' a MOST complete line of em
broidery equipment

Now is the time to buy your fur 
coat for next winter and' Mont
gomery Ward is just .the place to 
buy It. Their sable-dyed coney 
coats arc very, very smart with 
the turn back cuffs and a choice 
ot either a straight back or yolk 
back. Ydiira for only $47.00 plus 
tax if you're between a 12 and a 
44.

Chest, pantry or cupboard 
drawers that swell and jam during 
the warm weather can be cured of 
their stubborn habits. Just apply a 
film of liquid wax or rub a bar of 
soap ov^r the points of friction, 
•particulhrly on thi underneath 
"trolleys" over which iltawcrs s'ide 
and at the top side towards the 
back. ' “

McConville the Flcrtat. 83’2 
Main street, has some very pret
ty pot.-! and baskets of mixed flow
ers which you will want for Me
morial Day next week. Also we 
know you’il be Interested In the 
large assortment of .anniml.s nnd 
vegetable plants ready now at 
VERY reasonable prices.

How l*erfect .-\re Your 
Proportions ?

Artists, according to Doree 
Smedley in her-book You’re' Only 
Young Twice, have a fascinating 
.set of rules for determining thfe 
idenl proportions of woman. Here 
they are: try them on yourself:

Her, figure is 7 lj times the 
length of her head.

Her neck Is 1-3 the length of 
her head.

Her shoulders are 3 times 
wide as her head.

Her buat at Its widest point la 
on a llnfe with her armpit or 
slightly below Jt.

Her waistline comes at slightly 
leas than 2-3 the height of her fig
ure from thjf ground.

Her hips are the width o f ah 
arm wider than her busL

as

Leading ^de8ignerS predict that 
poat-war akirta and alegves will 
have unlimited yardage as a reac
tion from wartifne restrictions and 
cartwheel hats wlL be bigger than 
ever, with yards of , veiling .and 
birds or flowers as decorations. 
One of the leading designers also 
said that skirt and'waist lengths 
will stay where they are because 
no Am wean designer is daring 
enough fb change them, which 
sounds likexgood news to us. Sally 
Victor, the Dumoua milliner, is per
fecting a collapsible brim and a 
packable come-apart hat, in an
ticipation of much traveling In the 
post-war world.

vegetables until juat before cook
ing. * — -

Sonic like it sweet and some 
like It hot. some are In the clouds 
over classical stuff, but any 
young graduate, whatever his

Fricaniieai 
O f' Veal

Three to 4 pounds I reast of 
boned and larded. 2 or 3 sllcea ! 
pork. 2 or 3 muahrooms, pan-f| 

taste, will be thrilled b.v an •album, »nd finely minced, salt and 
of records. Select yours from the per. ground cinnamon, grol
large assortment 
539 Main street.

at Pottferton’a. I cloves.

To stop hot grease from spat
tering, sift a quarter teaspoon of 
flour Into the grease.

Tired of your '  old furniture? 
Bored with the color scheme? 
Then stop In at' the E. A. Johnson 
Paint Store, 699 Main street, for 
your free copy of Peter Hunt’s 
new book. Peter Hunt, you know, 
la the man who’a done such mar
velous things with old furniture 
and his book gives you complete 
instructions step by step as well 
as pictures of actual tfeanaforma- 
tions to work from. Get your 
copy today.

Lemons will yield more juice if 
put In hot water for several'min
utes before squeezing.

Bcatuy-tred scatter 'rugs make 
every room a lovely room—now 
available ait Benson’s, 713 Main 
street. In all sizes ana all colors 
of the rainbow from $1.49 to $9.95.

Dried beans and 
stretch meat points. '

peas help

Blair’s, 757 Main street, have a 
value in coats that you women 
who wear sizes 40-46 really can’t 
afford to miss The coats, which 
come in navy and black as well as 
several shades of blue, are now 
marked down to $28.t8) but they 
are worth every penny of the 
oiiglnal price of $42.00. _If you’re 
looking for a coat don't miss this 
opportunity. .

Bruised vegetables 
vitamin Content.

have less

The right tools for \each job I 
and the whole job of h^seclean-' 
Ing and regular hoiisel^eping 
is infinitely easier. McGilKCon- 
versc. 645 Main street. \ » n  
help you with every type of cleab- 
Ing aid and their complete assort^ 
ment of slick brushes. There are 
brushes for every need, evert a 
type designed esppcia'ly for Vene
tian hlimis. Why not get a com
plete set of these fine brtishes and 
briskly sail through your work?

- Strictly speaking \ a  fricand 
of larded veal is roasted. Bu( I 
author's recipe under thia^naml 
a combination stew and roast.
It is delicious.

If the butcher does not lard | 
veal foi yo!i, use salt pork on 
roast during, the cooking.

Wipe, the meat with ~i cl| 
cloth wrung out o f cold wa 
Season It with salt and pepj| 
Insert narrow pieces of salt 
In the roll and, arranging the '
In a pan. lay the other piece 
pork across It. Set it in a 
erate oven (326 degrees F.) 
add about tt^o Inches of hot 
ter to the pan. Let the meat c^ 
slowly, allowing 25 to 30 minu 
for each pound and an extra) 
minutes added to the total, 
to f  ! water as needed, if It 
down completely.

Whfen’ the meat la done remJ 
hot platter and makJ 

the pan by atirrlng| 
tableapoona of flour ml; 

-2 teaspoon of clnnamonj 
together. When ame' 

gradually add about 1 1-2 cups| 
boiling water, or a little me 
The mushrooms are optional, 
they make a savory addition! 
the graVy. Six o> more aervinga

The above rp"ipe la from the 
vised edition of "Fifty Years If 
Maryland Kitchen."

Six Sergeants Set New
Style In Fin-np G|

Just because we can now buy 
cooking fata point free is no rea
son to let uj on our used fat cam
paigns. Thu government still needs 
every drop you can manage t<. save 
anu is still willing to pay you two 
point-s and 4 cents a pound for it.

With hot weather here no one 
can be too careful about-offending. 
Why take chances when you can 
afford perfect protection for your
self and your clothing with a good 
deodorant. Qulnnla Pharmacy, 873 
Main street, will have yo-'- favor
ite kind and are also '-'ring 
Tusay’s, the dollar size r ■ lor- 
ant cream, for only 50c. '.other 
old favorite, Frances Denney’s 
“Magic,” is only 75C.

Half hats are fur and away the 
season’s hit headline for late aft- 
ern<mns and gala evenings. Exotic 
and’SemfnVne, they are the milli- 
i.tY’a ch a llen ^ g  reply to the hab
it of going hatlesa. Aa flattering 
as candlelight was one fashioned 
of a narrow atrip of . light«as-a- 
feather white cellophane Woven

For lunchboxes ti'y a combina
tion of cottage cheese with a sma'l 
amount of finely minced onion and 
and .chopped watercress, ce'.'jvy or 
gieen pepper.

Don't let up on your |>ersonal 
strap drive for now is the time 
It is needed most! Set up a home 
salvage depot and save EVERY 
scrap of paper for collection da.v. 
Remember that .such odds and 
ends as stationeiy. ti.ssiies u.sed to 
wrap fruit, and wrapping pajier 
are helpful too.

It's Canhamiana , time, orchid 
time to must tX \ia. Omhamiana, 
the most be'auttful orchid of the 
year, and now available at Min
kowski the Florist,. 695 Main 
street, is white with a purple 

p. Its perfect touch needed 
t6\ ni.ike that special occaskfli 
comiyete. Or' hiils are so lovely 
It's' a\shame to reserve them Just 
for wehring. Why not send one 
in a holdfer to a sick frtfend? It 
will be enjoyed so much longer 
than most Ilhwct'S.

%

You girls who’ve been worr 
by the hold glamor queens 
taken on the jnen In uniform 
cheer up. Six sergeants of 
bomber crew In Italy have revQ 
ed against the traditional pin-ii 
and have adorned their tent 
the picture of a girl who worksi 
help them fight, one who, in thI 
own words, is "a clean-cut AmJ 
lean girl, helping the war effor 
She is Marjorie Carling, a signl 
graph tester on bank and clla 
gy’TO-pIlota for bombers, manufq 
tured at the Electric Auto-' 
Comoany in Toledo. Tier select!) 
by the six airmen dates from 
day when, lying In the muck at 
front, they saw her photograph j 
a Toledo newspaper.

To remove face powder froi"!! 
satin or velvet dress brii.-.h 1! ; '  
with a woolen cloth.

Be sure not to prepare fruits or

SUMMER I^V E LIN E SS  
IS A MATTER OF 

GOOD BEAUTY CARE!

One of our new Cold Wave.s 
4vill start you off right and 
leave your hair lovely and 
easy to care for all Sum
mer. Avoid disappoint
ment and make appoint
ments early!

Rape Gom-tctlon Sustained

Hartford, May 24 — fgq— TTie 
conviction of Michael” Chuchelow 
by Judge John A. Cornell In the 
Superior court at Waterbury on a 
charge of rape has been sustained 
In a one-page per curiam decision 
of the -Supreme Court of Errors. 
As a result of the decision Chuche- 
lo.w must serve a five to seven 
years state prison term.

CIO Opposition Seen Aeset

Cheshire, May 24—(AV-Opposi- 
tlon of the CIO Political Action 
committee la an asset to a candi
date, not a detrlmenL Cong. 
Ranulf Compton told 100 New 
Haven county RepubUcana at a 
dinner tendered tb» aU-Bepublican 
County commission here last 
night..

First casualty.of the AEF in 
World W ar 1 was First Lt. Louis 
J. Gcnclla, who suffered s aiiell 
wckind on July 14. 1917, while 
serving on ̂ he British front | j

—  Baby Clothes

8592
14 yn.

Lovely for a tiny baby when the 
complete set la done in white ray
on silk or fine handkerchief linfe .̂ 
The smaU coat and dress havk 
identical yokes. For the older 
child, make the set with a pastel 
or belgre or navy flannel coat and 
bonnet—the dreaa of dimity or 
organdie. .

Pattern No. 8592 is in sises 1, 
2, a, 4 and 6 years. Size 2, coat 
and bonnet requires 2 5-8 yards 
of 88-tnch material; dreaa sad pan
ties, require 2 8-8 yards.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coijna, with your name, address, 
pattern numb and aise to The 
Manchester Evening Herald’s To
day's Pattern Serviee, 1150 Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. T.

The sparkling new issue o t 
Fashion is now avptlabte— 32 
pages o t summer successes In 
frocks and play togs for all the 
family! Price 15 cents.

W u r l TTz e r

P isn o s  and A ccord ion s ' 

A t

KEMP'S
I N C

FURNITURE & MUSIC 
76» Main 8t. Tel. 5B80

\

THE LILY 
BEAUTY SALON

51aude Tnrkington, 
Proprietress

« n  51A 1M ST. CALL T«M

Clearance Sale!
ANKLETS

of Spun Rayon and Aralacj
at REDUCED PRICES
Hollywood — Vogue and Butterick Pattern Service.

HOURS: Dally • A. M. - 0 P. M. Saturday 9 A. M. - 5 P. 5L

Cheney Brothers Remnant Salesroom
HARTFORD ROAD MANCHESTER

^‘llllllllllllllllllllillllilllllllllll
KEMP’S RECORD DEPARTMENT SUGG ES I S 

FOR THIS W EEK :

TICO TICO—  -  ,
PEDRO FROM CHILI—

BEGIN THE BEGUINE—
HAND TO MOUTH BOOGIE-

POINCIANA—
MISSISSIPPI DREAM BOAT-

WE GIVE GREEN STAMPS.

Charles Wolcott 

Larry Adler

Jerry Wald

GREEN 
^  STAMPS

INCORPORATED
I 763 MAIN STREET TEL. 6680

Furniture and Music Home of Frigidaire

THE SHOE WITH THE  
MAGIC SOLE! ^ B U R T O N ’S . . .  FOR BEST

M A N U hI S V e k  E V E N IN G  h e r a l d ,  M A N C H E S T E R . C O N N - W E D N E S D A Y , M A Y  24. 1944
PAGB TBUtERM

-a

mt><-iuMo
IVUUO-1850 Today's Radio WTMT— 1280 

WMBO—1410

War TUae

-W n C  — Backstage W lfe;^ 
l/DRC — Broadway Matinee; 
Tews; WNBC—Blue Frolics;
|>—Stella Dallas; ' WDRC —• 
larade of' Stars.
|)__w n c  — Lorenzo Jones;

3RC— Ad XJner; WNBC —

-WTIC — Young Widder 
Brown; WDRC —  Connsctlcut 
psroes; Ad Unsr; WNBC — 
zrade o f Stsrs.

-WTIC—When a Girl Mar- 
lies; WDRC— News: Ad Liner; 
IvTHT—News: Music; WNBC—
llewa. .

-WTIC — We Love snd 
|.esm; W N B C -D lck Tracy. 

-W Tlci — Just Plain Bill; 
jRC— News; Baseball Scores; 

IVNEC—Jack Armstrong.
|5—WTIC— Front Psge Fsr- 

ell; WDBC— Amtrlcan Wom- 
in ; WTHT —Supermsn; WNBC 

-Captain Midnight.
Evening

14)—WTIC—News; WNBC — 
L ew s: WTHT— News; WNBC 
1—Terry and the Pirates.
I 5—WTIC — History in the 

leadlines; WDRC— Lyn 
■•ay’s Music; WTHT 
Lardens; Concert Hour: WNBC 
1—SporU and Scores.
^0__WTIC — Strictly 8p?rt^i

/DRC—Jack Stevens;
I—News. _
Til_WTIC — Lowell Thomas:

?RC—News; WNBC —Henry 
Taylor.
-WTIC — Fred 

(TDRC— 1 Love a Mystery 
l/THT—Fulton Lewla. Jr. 
fNBC—Connee Boswell Show,

tg__WTIC — News; WDRC"—
John Nesblt— Passing Parade 
ITTHT—Musical Quiz.

^0—WTIC— Emil- Cote’s Glee 
ub; WDRC— Easy *

WTHT — Moses Berkmsn;, 
WNBC—Lons Ranger,

7:45—WTIC —Connsctlcut on the 
Alert; WTHT — War Gardsn 
Forum.

g:00—w n c  — Mr. and Mrs. 
North; WDRC—Allan Jonea and 
Frankie Carle’s O r c h e s t r a ;  
WTHT—Cscll Brown; WNBC— 
Paul Nellson.

g;154W TH T — S m o o t h i a a

Bolviri Kay oes Lewis.
In Third at Hartford

Max Baer in Hospital

Providence Boxer Hit* 
. Floor Himself Beftire 
\ He Turns Tables; Billy 

Kearns Victor.

Local S ^ r t  
Chatter

841 Muin 81.$ iMuacUeiiler

SPECIAL

W H IT E S  ton 
G R A D U A T IO N !

GUSTAFSON’S
Brownbilt Shoe Store
705 MAN 8T„ MANUHESTEU 

In the Johnson Bhiek

m  FOR
Reg. 39c Each.

ii>wK m ^ R U R T O N S FOR B E ST,

WNBC--Lum and Abner.
8:30—WTIC — Beat the Band;

WDBC — Dr. Christian; News;
WTHT — Nsws; Castlsa in the 
Air; WNBC — My Best Girls.

9:00—WTIC — Eddie C a n t o r ;
WDRC — Frank Sinatra Show;
WTHT —  Gabriel H e s  1 1 e r ;
WNBC—Dunfllnger.

9:16—WTHT — Return of Nick 
Carter.

9 :30—w n c  — Mr. District At
torney; WDRC — Jack Carson 
Show; WTHT — First Nlghter;
WNBC—Spotlight Banda; Story 
Teller.

10:00—WTIC—Kay Kyaer.WDRC
__Great Momenta in Music;
WTHT—Royal Arch Gunnison:
WNBC—Raymond Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Maurice SplUl- 
ny’s Orchestra; WNBC—Top of 
the Evening. ‘

10:80—WDBC — Report te tte 
Nation; WTHT—Mualc; WNBC 
-Lyour Date with Cugat.

11 :00—Newi on all stations.
11:15—w n c  — H a r k n s B a of 

Washington; WDIW —
Holley. S o n « : WTHT -  Radio 
Newsieel; WTTBC—Mualc You

Wartegi’  ^ ^ 0 —WTIC   Arthur Hopkins I alx rounder.
------------  Presents; WDRC—InvlUOon to ' * -* - -•  r

Music: WTHT—Music.
11:45—WNBC — Gay Claridge s 

Orchfttra; News.
■12:00—WDRC — News; WTHT —

News. _
12:30—w n c —Design for Danc

ing: News.

Hartford, May 24—(ffj—Larrup
ing Larry Bolvln of Providence 
cams up^olf the canvas last " ‘Shtj Hartford,
to rsflzter a three-round knockout

(Cabey)

Manchester High will place their 
six game winning streak on the 
line this afternoon against the 
CXIIL champions. West Hartford

Mur- 
War

WNBC

Aces —

victory over Walter 
Lewis Of Philadelphia here last 
night In the scheduled ten-round 
feature bout.

Floored for s count of three as 
the third round got underway, 
Bolvln came up to force the light
ing. catching Lewis going away 
and dropping him for the full 
count With a short right to the 
jsw  in two minutes and 27 seconds 
of the round, . ^

Bolvin weighed 128-while Lewla 
scaled at 125%. The bout draw 
1527 cash customers who contri
buted to a gross gate of $2,544.98. 

Billy Kearns Wins Again 
Three of the live bouts on the 

undferesrd ended in knockouts. 
Billy Kearns, 14614, of Wethers- 
fleld, knocked out A1 Bishop of 
Brooklyn in the first round of a 
scheduled six-round aeml-flnal.

Ed Reardon, 12fl«k. Hartford 
substituting for Joe Nunzlo of 
Waterbury, declsloned Joey Waa- 
nlk, J30, New Haven, in another

Several members of the Idtal 
High school nine have signed con
tracts with local Twilight League 
teams Including Al ^urowiec, Red 
Degutls, Gus Gaudlno, Ed Brown 
and Rocky Luppachino.

The Famoua Slugger Year Book 
has juat reached this corner. Pub
lished yearly by the Hlllerlch and 
Bradaby Company, manufacturers 
of the famous Louiavllle Slugger 
bats. This handy pocketrize book 
contains auton-apha, records 
photos, Hall of Fame and numer
ous other data on baseball.

_ IS Network Confident 
Television Coming Quickly

Johnny Corbett, 143, Branford, 
knocked out Lee Abrams, 139 
Hartford, in the final round of ( 
four-rund bout.

Earl Caddlck, 136. Bristol 
knocked out John Destephano 
133, Hartford, in 6ns. minute • snd 
38 seconds o f the second round of 
their scheduled four.

In ttie opener, Jimmy Kenny, 
148, New Haven, came back to 
earn a draiv Kenny James
150, Waterbury.

VnrW Mav 24 -(F)— ThsS/aent an annual Increaae of $50,000 w York, May J* ' vii> current arrangement,
network announced today 

in support of Its '’bsUsf in status of Red Skelton, soon to
Join the Army, finally has been

600 Expected 
In Golf Play

cleared up. Wa' draft board decld- g j -  Entry List for  Qual 
Ing to postpone Wa going In until! • - -
Jun^ 7 from May 26, according to 
word from Hollywood. Thus he 
will be able to finish his NBC sea- 
ion on June 6 as originally plan-

jher television standards for the 
■twar," It has placed an order 

an experimental transmitter 
operats on chsnnsU stova 4OT 

sgacycles. This would bs terrl- 
^  new for telecasting. 
l i t  was explained teat tee ortter
1 subject to tee obtaining ot , ---------*
Iparlmantal Ucenee as well as to, Liatenlng 'Tohlghtr NBC— 8 Mr. 
Igreement on specifications Mrs. North: 8:30 Beat the

St." Date of delivery also would, 9 Eddie Cantor. Morton
contingent on war production j 9.30 cietrlct Attorney;

' ‘***'’ "  "  ' 10 Kay Xyser Hour; 1? :30 Dudley
Diggea In "Ah Wlldcmeea." . . . 
C 38— 8 Allan Jonea, Red Barber;

Frank Sinatra: 9:30 Jack Car- 
son show; 10 Great Moments in 
Music; 10-30 Report to Nation 

BLU—7 Conn-e Boswell 
ehow; 8:30 Drama By Beat Girls; 
9 Dunnlnger’s broadcaat; ' 9:30 
Eddie Howard band; 10:30 Sol
diers with Wings . . . MBS---7:30 
HalU of Montezuma: 8:30 Xavier 
CMgar music; 9:80 Firat Nighter 
drania; 10:15 Three dance bands, 
45 min.

ifying Round for  the 
State Tohmanient.

Last night’s ^ x ln g  fhow at tee 
Hartford Auditorium waa a honey. 
Larry Bolvin who knocked out 
Cabey Lewis in the feature bout 
has been promlaed a bout iglth 
world featherweight champion 
WlUle Pep In the nekr future 
Hartford may land the bout.

Local boxing fans noticed at 
tee ring side included Red Cervinl 
Walt Hlllnakl. Frank Vittner and 
Gindo Georglettl to mention a few

Tommy Kearns 8r„ snd two of 
hlfe sons were rooting a mile 
minute for their namesake, BUly 
Kearns In the semi-final. Kearns 
won as oiaual. The Capitol City 
battler has a host of Manchester 
relatives and is undefeated in 18 
professional fights.

TTie next boxing show .will be 
(held June 6, at the outdoor arena. 
The main bout has not been an
nounced as yet. ^

Thi North End Firemen will 
hold softball practice tonight at 
6:30 at the Y. M. C. A. The prac
tice was scheduled for last night 
but was postponed because of the 
inclement Weather.

Would Like to See 
All Games at

-A

Barons Battle** ’*• .

Props Tonight
Sig Ed Kovis to Try td 
Stop Hamiltoiis With 
His Hurling.'

S-Sgt. Max Bssr, former wortd’s heavyweight boxing champion 
who is In a Kelly Field hosplUl in San Antonio, Tejtaa f ^  a phjwlMl 
Cĥ l^kuf. ic^ks at%he funnies with ^ 0 ^
Scott- who is now in England. Tommy had a cold nnd !^ s  assi^oo 
to a room next to Baer, who invited him In. Baer has 
the country in behalf of the phyidcaL fitaoss program of tec Air 
Service Command. (AP WlrephotoT. _______________-

I itow to Savvy Baseball Jargon
In baspball, players have^  Jar-i 

gon of their own to descytoe inci
dents, Individuals and plays in the 
game. To eimpllfy th^ many slang 
expressions we haVe listed below 
some of the ussdif* familiar 

layers and v 
help you the next

e njoi.
expressions oLplayers and writers 
-- •• vrill 1 ■ -----------

Y e ste rd sy 's  Score*

Eas.teni
(A ll games postponed). 

American
(No garnet scheduled). 

NstleasI
Brooklyn 8. New York 2. 
(Only game scheduled).

Istrlctions and "tee lifting o f ' 
lilitary secrecy on various war- 
Ine developmc-nti in electronics,” 
IHowever. CBS said it proposed 

operate the new transmitter in 
bnJuncUon with Ite present sta- 
on which uses current standards 

■) "V megacycle. Both color and 
lore detailed black and white plc- 
Ires would be transmitted in a 
tries of field tests to bS started 

soon after tee war as possible.
I In addition, the network said it 
Va placed a tentative order for a 
few and higher-powered trans- 
litter to replace Its present equlp- 
lent. It Is hoped, it technically 

ssible, to run both stations from 
ke same alts

A  new sponsor contract, cover- 
hg a three-year period and re 
prtadVy calling for a milUon dol 
Ir  payment in that time, has been 
Igned' by Gabriel Heatter, MBS 
smmentator, the network an 
ounces. It la effective from next 
snuary 1, and was said to raprc'

Thursday Programs: NBC—9 a. 
m. Mirth snd Madness; 12.30 p, m. 
SKy High orchestra: 2:45 Melodies 
of Home . . .  CBS- 1:30 Bernar- 
dins Flynn News: 4 Croadway 
matinee; 6:15 Ted Huslng on 
sports . . . « L U —12 noon North
ern Baptist convention; 2:30 p. m. 
Ladies Be Seated; 4 Blue Omnibus 
program . . . M B 8-12:15 Music 
Mixers: ? :30 Julia Sanderson 
finale: 4:30 Waves Variety show.

Sports Roundup
ting unless he breaks his neck try
ing to field a

By Hugh Fullerton, St.
New York, May 24— —The

lackson, Mich., baseball sohool for 
Jda will wind up tomorrow with 

program teat was rains* .out 
srlier this monte an* poitponsd 
fitu ths ‘ngers flnishe* tesir sait- 

|m trip .. .  . Ths co-opsratlvs ven- 
of tee Detroit club, tee Jack- 

Ion Booster enub snd Rscrsstion 
blrector CTlff Wssthsrwax was so 
luccesaful teat ssvsral other Mich- 

an cities are planning to copy it.
. Battle Creek will hoi* a school 
June and Kalamazoo will op- 

Irats next y e tr ,. . .  Thiz dspt. will 
■ketch tee Idea Juat in caae any 
|ns eUie iz Intereated.

_liool'a Outdoorz 
Instruction at Jackson was pro- 

ideid by Lew Fonseca, American 
eague promotion man who gave 
leason on hitting besides tnow- 

ng his fUms; Jud Hsymss, wsst- 
m  Michigan coach, explained In- 

held play and Ray Ftshsr of teq

basehit off that right 
field wall at the Polo Grounds.
A little guy with a big wallop, he 
hits like Mustal, runs like Rucker 
and fields like Babe Herman at 
his w orst . . . When a pitcher 
buzzed one under his chin his l»rst 
time at bat in the big leagues, 
Danny asked: "Are they afraid of 
me already?" . . .  You can’t bench

Orange, May . 24.—(JPi—More 
than 600 golfers are expected^ to 
participate this week-end in the 
18-hole qualifying round for the 
Connecticut State Golf Associa
tion’s first victory tournament at 
clubs throughout the state.

Survivors of the May 27 or 281 
competition will compete In teel 
\qctory tournament at the New 
Haven (Country’ Club on June 11, a 
one-day 18-hole test.

Robert D. Pryde, eecretary- 
treasurer of the C. S. G. A'., said 
“judging by the request for handi
cap, cards from the member clubs, 
it would seem that there is a live 
Interest in this event. This being 
the only tournament of the asso
ciation for the year, a fine turn- 

i tout Is expected.”
N CtontestanU will register at the 

local club before they play In the 
qi'allfying round.

Special Senior Division 
Prj'de said a special senior's di

vision for players over 46 years of 
age will be a highlight. After the 
qualifying round Is completed, the 
seniora whose scores are good 
enough to qualify may elect to 
compete in the regular division, 
but they are not eligible for both 
divisions In the flnala,

TTie chairman of the tourna
ment committee, or the profes
sional In charge at the local club,-| 
will determine the entrants for 
the final tournament and has been 
directed to send the names of the 
qualifiers to Pryde before June 7.

The tournament committee con
sists of L. K. Ives, chairman, 
Hartford Golf Club; G. M. Parker. 
Wampanoag, and Bobby Grant, 
Wethersfield.

•eU E D U Lt

Hope they .. . . . ^
night you” witness a gams al the 
oval or read your favorite page.

Alibi Ike—Player who makes 
excuses for his bad olays.

Apple—Baseball.
Barber—A player who does a 

lot of talking.
Beanball—Ball thrown close to 

batter's head to intimidate him.
Bingle—A base hit.
Black Betsy—Bet home for a 

big, dark colored bat.
Blooper—Fluke hit ovW infield.
Blow—Base hit.
Boot or Kick—An error.
Bull 'F  n Extreme section of

hlversity of Michigan conducteil 
session for pitchers and catelwrs 
id helped ssversi young hurlsrs 

tvercome various '■fauUi. ■cout 
Îsh Egan snd CouncUnisn Billy 

,ogell will head the Detroit dels- 
itlon. . . . "It Is not a talent 
jhool,” explains Sports Editor 
Tick Fleming of tee Jackson Cltl 
«  Patriot. "It’s tee first time In 
iv memory of 25 years of sports 

t big league and college ooaehas 
(rated In giving tea kids 

jtelng they need—frss In- 
etiona. You should hsvs SMO 

„  boys trying to put Into 
cs things test had been Uugbt 
id deinonstrsted.”

__> Warning
In announcing tea New York 

irorld-Telegram’s annual contest 
select tee most valuable player 

, local achoolboy baaebaU 
nd, rsward him with a trip with 

fankees, Glante or Dodgers, 
Jcribe Bill Roeder wrote: “Ws ac
cept no responsibility If our man 

|U forced to pUy out tee season 
Iwite tee cl'-‘b of his selection.

|A  Rookie a Day . ,
Danny Qardeila, Olanta: A  pick

up from a local shipyard Uagu^ 
Danny was shoved into right nsld 
when Manager Mel Ott w m  h ^  
He'll stay there as long us he a bit-

EaNtern League 
Elmira at Hartford (8:15). 
Williamsport at Albany. 
Binghamton at Scranton.
Utica at Wilkes-Barre.

American League 
New York at Chicago (night) — 

Bonham (1-2) vs. Grove (3-3).
Philadelphia at Detroit—Black 

(2-3) vs. Gentry (1-3).
Washington at Cleveland—Leon

ard (3-0) vs. Smite <l-3).
Boston St St. Louis (n ig h t ) -  

Judd (1-0) vs. Kramer (5-2).
National l.,eague 

Cincinnati at New York (night) 
—Walter (6-2) vs. Melton 1-0).

St. Louis at Brooklyn M. Coo
per (2-3) vs. Davis (3-2).

Chicago at Philadelphia (night) 
Paaseau (0-1) vs. Raffensberger 

(4-1).
Pittsburgh at Boston—Sewell 

(4-2) vs. Ttobln (4-3).

the playing field. re.s«rved for 
warming up relief pltchens.

Butterfly Ball—Knuckle ball.
Ctoualn—Pitcher easy to hit.
Cripple- Ban pitched wlvin 

rount is 3-0, 2-0 or 3-1.
Dump One—Bunt one-
Dustor—A bean ball to drive the 

baiter away from the piate.
Fancy Dan —A player who

poses.
Fvpot in the Buckt-t — Pulling 

away from the plate aa the batter 
swings at pitched ball.

Fungo—Bat uaed to hit to out
field in hatting practice.

Grass (Tutte)—Ball that hugs
ground and doesfi't hop.

High. Hard One — Fast ball 
across the hsftera.

Hook—A sharp breaking curve.

Horse CoUoPr-Tlme at bat with
out a h it

Jockey—Player who rides tn* 
opposition.

Lay It Down—Bacrifics.
Long Strike—A long foul.
Monltsy Suit—Uniform.
One for tea Book — Odd or 

fr>aky play.
Onion or Pill— Baseball. 
Powsrhouss—A distance hitter.

'  Robber—Any umpire.
Roundhouse—Sweeping curve. 
Rubber Arm—Name given to s 

pltch'W who can work often. 
Sailer— Fast ball.
Skipper—The manager.
Snake or Hook—Curve ball. 
Strawberry—Brulae from alid- 

Ing-Tee Off—Hit hard one.
Texas Leaguer—Hit that drops 

safely too far out for one player 
or too far in for another, or both. 
A scratch hit.

Toe P'® *̂
when batter digs In to swing.

Wa.ste One—To throw wide to 
the catcher with the . idea that 
ba.>'5 runner on first will attempt 
to steal.

W olves— Spectators who con
stantly ride s player or team.

Standings

Big Ed KovU will attempt to 
place the Oak 'Grill Beer Barons 
on tee winning side of tee ledger 
tonight when he stalks out to tee 
mound to face the Hamilton Props 
In a Twilight League game.

The veteran minor league pitch
er has been selected by Coach 

■nner Hllinakl to pace the Bar
ons to their initial victory in the 
local circuit.

Kovia is well known to local 
fans After t, brilliant scholastic 
career, Ed was one of the leading, 
pitchers with the Blueflelda who 
ranked with the state’s best clubs. 

.\ttcnded Baaeball School 
The 8L Louis Gardlnals ran a 

baseball school ' In WllUmanUc. 
Kovis decided tf try out. He waa 
one of tee better protpecte and 
waa im'rriedlately signed to a con
tract.-” The following spring big Ed 
headed south for spring training. 
Ed pitched a few games, teen de
cided to coma horns. After receiv
ing a medical discharge from tee 
Army the husky nurler Is now 
ready to take hie turn in the box 
again.

The Barone. In their first etart, 
suffered s sound trouncing at the 
hands of Plant J. The Oak street- 
era were feltle to connect for only 
two safe hits, 00th alngles, and 
showed a deciilve lack of punch 
up ot tee plate.

A new catcher has been signed 
snd is expected to make his debut 
tonight. Red Brittnei, tee Baron’s 
shortstop loft for the eervjce last 
Thursday and will be l<)8t for the 
remjL>nder of tee season. .

Props Look Impressive 
The Props edged out the Rock

ville nine last week In looking 
mighty impressive. Coach Art Pon- 
gratz will rely upon tee stout right 
arm of Paul Krebs to register 
tlieir second league ”vlctory.

Tony Del Conte who hammered 
out the first home-run In thert^ , 
cult will be on deck aa well a ra in  
George and Larry Rostek. The lat
ter two each collected three safe 
blows against Rockville.

The usual attendance prize will 
be awarded. The game will etart at 
6:15 p. m.

Joey Bagiiato KO’cl 
By Pep ill Buffalo

What Has Happened to Date Is 
No Criterion, Says McCarthy; 

Clubs Only Getting in Condition
•I

guy like teat, especially when 
-he hit .876 on tee club’s western 
tour.

Serytoe D spt
Paul ds Bruyn, former Germa.. 

Olympic runner and winner of the 
Boston Marathon In 1*32, recently 
reported for boot training tn. a 
ship repair unit at tea Bslnbridge, 
Md„ Naval stotiod. . . . Lieut, Ted 
Wheieatt. of tee low s Navy Pre- 
Flight school, former athletic di- 
rsetor St Superior, Wls„ Teachers’ 
Ctollsge. rscalla teat Major Rich
ard Bong, tee Army ace. was one 
of hlz boys a t Bupsrior. Bong com
muted 12 miles to clssscs and only 
had Urns to play intromursl bas- 
kstball. ‘3 u t  ho was good—«  natu
ral athlete,’ ’ says U eu t Whereatt.

. PvL Jimmy Bivins, "duration 
hssvywslcht champ." weighed 201 
pounds whan he psported for basic 
Uminlng at Keeslcr Field, Miaa.,

Racing Notes
Not since Bobby Permane 

w -"d up tee Floi-lda winter sea
son b. "Idlng five winners on each 
of threfe-^successlve days ha.s a 
jockey ridden five winners in one 
day at a major race track. That 
It, not unUl yesterday when 17- 
year-old Ken Scawthom. of Paw
tucket. R  I., turned tee trick at 
Suffolk Downs.

He brought In Darby Ducat 
$3.60, Solid Sender 120.20. White 
Tims 84.60, Strolling Easy $20.80 
and Frilurs 86,60. In addition. 
Dsiby Ducat snd Solid Sender 
formed a $51.60 daily double. Al 
together it was a perfect 5-for-6 
day for the youthful apprentice

up," protested 
Ught-h<

Jimmy, 
lesvy again.”

“r il be a

Jaunt Abruptly Ended

Lisnesater, Pa.— (A7—Police herp 
sbrupUy ended a 1,200-niils jaunt 
of a merchant seaman In a strange 
vehicle with a torpedo snout, one 
canter headlight, airplane cockpit, 
belching names from two exhaust 
pipes but without license pistes. 
Too  owner, who told police he 
trqvalsd from New York to De
troit and teen here without being 
stopped, must get a tow or have 
hlB vehicle licensed before he can 
drive it to Phltedelphls, 70 mUes
«v «y - __________ Ljl_ _

Sees Besw Steal Sow

Priest klver, Idaho— — J. C. 
Thomas was too startled to  sstl- 
msts the size of tee bear, but he 
vouchts that—he oaw bruli 
up his 800-pound brood sow, high 
Jump tea four-foot hog lot fence, 
and dash oir into tee hlUs.

By Joe McCarthy 
Manager of Yankees

What the clubs have done to 
date -winning or losing—Is no 
criterion. Because inclement 
weather permitted so little spring 
training they are not yet in con
dition. I mlaaed the first thrc6 
weeks due to illness, but would 
have no opinion as to the strength 
and weakne.‘!ses of the opposition 
even had I been around. Clubs 
must be in something approa:h- 
Ing full stride In order for any
body to appraise them fairly.

The Yankees are doing the best 
they Can, with Nick Etten tee big 
gun. The large' first baseman 
with the sit-down stance at the 
plats certainly got off on the 
right foot with a batUng average 
of .855.

Any club, even'-the Yankees, 
would feel the loss of a Joe Gor
don, but George Stirnwelas at setf- 
ond base la playing the kind of 
ball 1 predicted he would. Snuffy 
is prabably tee fastfeat man in 
baseball. He has yet to ho 
thrown out on an attempted steal. 
,  Yanks Miss CrosettI 

Don SaVage Is a highly satis
factory replacement for Bill John
son at third base, and is a typical 
Yankee In'" test he swats a long 
hall. Naturally, ws would Uke 
to have a solid man like Frank

Winners o f. yesterday’s feature 
races:

At Belmont: The ^Ctorinthlan 
Steeplechase—B. B. Talqott’s

**At**” u'ffoll? D ovi^ : The M ar-1 CrosettI at shortlitop, but young 
blehead Allowance—H. Heasey 1 Mike Milosevich, up from Kansas

Hartford 
Wilkes-Barre
Albany 
UticA . .  
Elmira 
Williamsport 
Scranton .. 
Binghamton

New York . 
St. Louis .. 
Washington 
Detroit .... 
Boston . . .  
PhiladclphiJ 
Cleveland 
Chicago ..

Eastern
W. L.

___  12 6
1 . .  12 8
........ 9 7
. . . .  10 8
........  8 9
......... 8 9
........  6 13
___  5 12

American
W. .,..L /.

........  17 lO

. . . . .  17 16
. . .  15 M

........  15 16

. . . . .  14 16
i . . 1 4  ■' 15
___  14 17
____  13 17

Miller’s Incoming. $5.20.
At Hawthorne: W. W. Cren

shaw’s Strength 89.60.
A t Bay Meadows: O. W. Law

less’ Justlcea, $5.00.

St. Louis . .

National
W.

....... 2J.
L.
9

Pittsburgh . . . . .  15 10
. 3 Cincinnati . . .... 17 12
. a i Philadelphia . .  13 13
'4 Boston . . . . ___  14 18

Nt-W York ___  18 17
Brooklyn . . . . . .  13 17
(Chicago . . . . . .  ■ «  5 18

• ■ f

Pet. 
.700 
.600 
.586 
.500 
.438 

'  .433
43.3-
.308

Buffalo, N. Y., May 24.—(55— 
Willie Pep, New York-recognized 
featherweight champion' of the 
world, today boasU a professional 
flght record of 72 victories in 73 
bouts.

The 21-year-old Hartford, Conn.. 
lad knocked out Joey BagnatO, (32 
8-4. Toronto. last night In .  one 
minute and terse seconds of the 
second round of a scheduled TO- 
round flght before 4,500 fans In the 
feature of s Hudson Boxing'Club 
card.

Pep. who weighed in at 128 3-4, 
had the situation well in hand 
 ̂throughout the brief encounter.

In the first round, he raked Bag- 
nato on the face and body with a 
darting left, but in the second he 
uncorked a powerful right which 
crashed a punch flush to Bag- 
nato’s Jaw. dropping him to the 
canvas. Bsgnato, In maklHg an un
successful attempt to get to his 
feet, turned a complete somersaOU 
SKrinc Referee I^u Scozzfe’s 10-

Manoger o f  CardfnalB 
Declares It Woi||d Bo 
Better All Around fo r  
The Major Leagues.

By Jack' Hand 
(AP Sports Writer)

Every-nlght-baseboU foun<) S 
supporter In Monigsr BlUy South- 
worth of tee iSt Louis Cardinals 
today as. the majors started testr 
second (ntersectlonsl series. .

Remarking on last night’s* lum- 
odt of 22,145 at.Brooklyn and ths 
consistently high attend tnce at 
Wa.shlngton’g after dark games,
Billy the Kid observed;

"It is a matte, for the league 
heads and directors but If they 
change their policy and play every 
night In all the parks It will b* 
okay with me and my players. If 
more people can enjoy tee games 
at night In thU war year, tea least 
we can do la to play the game. An 
every-nlght diet would be easier 
on the, boys than this on-and-off 
routine that scrambles our meal “ 
schedules.”

Present Begulationf,
Under present regulations, tea 

two St. Louis teams each play 21 
night games and the other cubs 
with lights each play 14 except 
Wa.>!hlngton which waa granted 
pei mtsslon to play all home dates 
after dark except Sundays and 
holidays from May, 10 to Sept. l7.

Manager Mel Ott of the New 
York Giants probably would prefer 
to forget the night games after- 
last night’s experience when a col
lision between Johnny Rucker and 
Oiarley ,Mead. causing Rucker to 
drop an ‘easy fly hall, cosi him a 
ball game 3-2. There were ‘.wo out 
in the last of tee ninth and tl^ 
Giants had a one-run lead whsA 
the blow fell.  ̂ „

Bill Voiselle bad pitched blmseU 
In and out of trouble all nigh: but 
had started to walk off ths niU to 
mark down another win to his rec. 
ord book when Rucker dropped Uis 
ball. Lea Webber, who replaced 
Rube Melton to tee seventh got 
credit for his first win of the year 
and the Giants aren’t sure yet 
what happened.

Back late Action Today - 
The Brooklyn specUcle was tea 

only big lesgu®
but all 16 clubs swing back tote 
action today to tea NsUonM 
League’s eastern cities snd tea 
American’s western hsR

St. Louis came asst with a tnrss 
and a half game hold on tee lead 
but South worth will make no pr^  
dictions about his club’s chances oC 
a third straight flag. . ^

Aside from admitting 
burgh and (3lnctonaU look 
toughest opposlUon 
per shunned pennant talK P®**jJ*'*J 
out that he stands to lose 8 ^  
Muslal, Danny Utwhller,
Munger and Harry 
the other clubs llkewtss will he
weakened. _ . a....4h

"Watch Ray Sonden, S®!*® 
worth advised. “Tve ’ ‘ I*
style, shortened his stance ^ d ^  s 
starting to hit Uke he 
kid Emil Verban Is a g ^  fielder, 
better than Lou Klein 
hasn’t as much power. Max LMler 
is having his beet s e ^ n  Then 
there’s that rookie Al •;»

Bill tee Kid won’t tolk 9®""®“ * 
but he's high on his ball club. So 
are 999,999 other guys.

State Scholastic 
Baseball Scores
At Bridgeport. Baaslck (Bridge-

port) 12, Warren Hardlng( Bridge-

*’” At Fairfield. Fairfield 1. Bridge-^ 
port Central 0. ,  . .

At Norwalk, $tamford-5.

'*̂ A*t Milford, Stratford 8,. Milford

* A t N'oTwich, N. F. A. 22. Putnam
Tracis 3. • -

At Clinton. Nathan Hale 6.

during Referee Lou Scozza'i 
count. .

It Was a non-title , bout, both 
boya coming tn ov?r the 126-poi!nd 
featherweight limit.

Nor-

Old

aaybrwk 3^rj Hartford Public 8.
Hartford Weaver 0.  ̂ .

At Glaatonbury, Wethersfield 4,
Glastonbury 2. .

j  At West Haven. West Ha\en s. 
Commercial (New Haven 1 0.

FOR ENjOYINO 
OUTlXX)R LEISURE

Jos McCarthy thlnke things out-

Mrs. Payne Whitney’s Devii 
Divsr, wtonsr of teres straight 
races this year, has been assigned 
top weight oL 180 pounds for tee 
$50,000 auhuroan handicap, a mile 
and a quarter test, to be run Dec
oration Day at Belmont. Other 
weights ssslgnsd by J. B. Camp
bell, official bondicapper. Include 
Warren Wright's Sun Again, 128, 
Slide Rule. 124, Prlncequillo 121, 
Devils Thumb 120. Alssb 120 and 
Alquest 115. «

A total of 667 horses have been 
nominated for tbs 18 stoke races 
to bs run at Dteawore Park which 
open! a 30-day meeting next Mon- 
dov.

City, is doing weU to the field.
The Yankees may have some

thing in tee nature of on outfield 
problem, but I intend to stand 
pat. After all, there Isn’t much 
elsa you can do these days.

■Tuck SUlnback fracturing his 
ankle and being out’ for a monte 
was a severe jo lt  Stalnback sst- 
isfactorily covers tee vast terrain 
that la center field. With Stain- 
back on crutches, tee best com
bination we have against bote 
Tight snd left-hand pitching la 
johnny Lindell to center, Ed Levy 
in left and Bud Metheny to right. 
Ws tried Metheny to left, but he 
belongs In right.

Route Hemsley holds up tee 
catching admirably, and has been 
to s  batting streak.

pttohlng MoOartliy*s Aeo
M ^ p ltch ln *  ^Honk Botowy taking Spud 

Ctoondler'a place as tee No. 2 man.

Then there are Tiny Bonham, J ^  
Atley Donald, Bill Zuber and Walt 1 
Dublel, and the starters are 
rounded out by an accomplished 
left-hander. Joe Page. Steve 
Koser, Jim Turner and Al Lyons 
are willing relief workers. Du- 
biel, six-feet, 190. ihas the big
gest hands to the game, and they 
helped him bag 16 games snd 
turn to an oarned run average of 
2.02 for Newark. Page, who out- 
meastire."! Dublel physically, won 
14 for the Bears.

Yankee Stadium is without 
lighU, but has been proven teat 
people will attend boll games on 
their aftemoona off. The arcs wlU 
help flnanciaUy oluba having 
them, especially minor league 
outfits.

The American League race will 
remain tight when tee clubs at
tain tee peak o f playing condition.

Meanwhile, tee Yankees s i«  
winning soms gsmes, and that 

I happens to be tee main idea.

TWO-TONE GABARDINE

I  Sport Ensembles
Get your fuU quota of outdoor sunshine and taka 
your leisure to comfort to these WASHABX,B 
gsbsrdtoe sport ensem
bles. Light and dark Un 
and blue tope with trou
sers in a deeper shade.

inr»P TV

$12-95

53482323232353532348535323485348538948
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Q a s ^ e d
Advortisements

For Sale 
To puy

For Rent 
To SeU

L oct and Pound

LOST—A OAB RATION book, on 
B u t  OenUr *tr«et n  Ardmore 
Road.

LOBT—OANVASe FTtOM true;, 
on Hartford Road. Oall 5020.

LOST— SBIAIA. GOLD WRIST 
watch, with black band. Between 
Henry-' atreet bus atop and Hart
ford 8 o’clock bua.^Tel. 6827.

■■ ■'■ ■' ' *}* ' ■ I —

Aaitouncements 2/  ______________
HAVpi'^TOUR BABY, youraelf or 

yoHr tamlly pLotographed In your 
home. Phone 3971 for ap- 

/polntPient. George Dew, Photog- 
raphei

AnnounccnK'nls
WAiNTLD—RIDKRS to Pratt and 
Whitney. South Parking Lot, 
third ahift. Call R. Sheppard, 
Pratt and Whitney cxtenslbn— 
8200.

S6 NIGHTLY, large hall, aullable 
for dancea, weddinga etc. Low 
ratea for lodgea. Phone 8027.

Aatomobiles for Sale
1941 DODGE DELUXE/ aedan, 
fluid drive, atnall mileage, original 
pre-wai Urea, exceptionally clean. 
1941 Plymouth deluxe aedan, 
small mileage, very clean, dole 

Motor*. Tel. 4164.

w a n t  n ic e , f in e  a s h e s  for
' your driveway ? 'Take ’em away 

free! New System Laundry. Har- 
'riaon atreet.

MALE HELP 
WANTED
Fo'r Piill'or Part Time 

Work.
Apply in Person.

Colonial Board 
Company
Parker Street

BO” S! r r s  e a s y  to get a 110 
Bill Dickey catcher’!  mlt at 
Brunner’s. Just u k  around In 
your neighborhood. If there la a 
used car we can buy. phone ua 
with your name and audreaa and 
If we buy that car yoi can have 
your pick of several catchers, 
flelders. drat baseman's gloves. A 
bonus n’lll be given for clean, low 
mlioagt cars. Brunner’s. 80 Oak
land street. PhonL '5191.

LINCOLN SEVF-N PASSENGER 
sedan. Fine condition. Call Man. 
5128. Mr. Koon.

FOR SALB--i941 Chevrolet 5 
paasengcr coupe. 1941 Chevrolet 
town aedan. 1940 Chevrolet town 
aedan. 1938 Olds. 4 door sedan, 
1938 Olds.' 2 door sedan. Cole 
Motors.

IVIoturpycles— Hicydes 111 Klurtslty^NurHeries l.y
FOR SALB^-FACTORY recondi
tioned Indian motorcycle 74-CCF. 
Call 8085 before 8 p. m.

FOR SAfcE—GIRLS 26 In. balloon, 
3 boya bicycles, 2 large tricycles. 
81 Seaman Circle, Orford Village,

MUST SELL 12, motorcycles for 
cu h , Including : 1937 Indian. 3 
wheel dispatch tow at a sacrl- 
flee. Tei 32-3846. Evenings Tel. 
32-5806.

FOR SA LE -. GIRLS bicycle, 
standard aiae, pre-war model, 
practically new. 350. Ckll 8925.

WantiMl Aatoo— 
Motorcyciea , 12

c a s h  WATTINO f o r  CARA any 
make or modal. Bonua for extra 
clean cars. Fast buying service. 
Barlow Motor Sales. 16 Bralnard 
Place. Phone 2-1709.

Businesa Servicea Offered 13

ASHES AND RUBBISH lemoved. 
Call 8927.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Tcl. 2-1588. W. Schults.

WANTED -  ELECTTRIC wiring 
and repairing Phone 3975 before 
7 p m.

19.12 CHEVROLET CXDUPE for 
sale, good running order. Douglas 
Lindsay, 411 Lydall street.

FOR SALE—’34 FORD convertl- 
ble. good condition, good tires. 
Tel. 7031.

4 A N D  6-R(N>M

HOUSES 
FOR RENT
TEL. 2-0927 

or 3429
257 Hilliard Street 

Ajyr̂ nl On Premises. *

1930 CHEVROLET sedan. In good 
running condition. Tel. 8291.

1930 MODEL A FORD sedan. 1937 
Ford' coupe with medal pick up 
body, 1935 Ford coupe. 1937 
Dodge coupe, 1940 Ford coach, 
1940 Buick sedan. 1941 Chevrolet 
coach. Brunner’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Open ’til 9. Phone .5191.

FOR SALE
A -l LOAM
Alexander 

Jarvis Company
Phone 4112

WANTED
Male dr 

Female Help 
For Important' 

War Work
' Inquire

Rogers Paper 
Manufaeluring'Co. 

Mill and Oakland Streets

JONES BUYS

A N Y T H IN G
JONES BUYS

EV ER Y T H IN G
Ves! We buy anything and 
everything. .Antiques — Old 
Furniture — Estates — Plumb
ing Supplies and Fixtures . . . 
and U yun're going in the serv
ice, Jones ntU boy your car, fur- 
ottur* and anything else you 
care to get rid of. Highest caab 
prloea.pald.

JOIVES FURNITURE
36-38 Oak St. Tel. 8254

WANTED
G IR L  FOR  

O FFIC E  W ORK
Experience not necesfwiry 

blit preferred. Gotid pay.

.Also Girl or I\lan
.As a Dp|»t.. Mjrr.

Good start intf salary and 
excellent opportuhily for 
advancement.

.Vpply To Manager.
>iON TGOMERY 
W ARI) A GO. “ '

821-.S28 Main Street

, FLOOR 3ANDIN0,^ 
Laying miC Finishing 

J. E. .lenaen-
Telephone Manchester 2-U811

Florists—Nurseries 15
TOMATOES -EARLY Pilchard, 

6-8; celery, gian! paacal:. peppers, 
Cal. Wender. 20c a dozen, 2 for 
35c, 100 plants 31.15 .John Zapad- 
ka. 168 Woodland street. Call 
8474.

GERANIUMS. BEGONIAS, agera- 
tum, marigold, fushlas, iceplants, 
and petunias In bud and blossom. 
Calendulas, asters, zinnias, salvia, 
atra V flowers, snapdragons, pc- 

'  tunlas, marigold, and pansies. 
Eggplants, celery, .onion, toma
toes, peppers, cabbage, cauliflow
er, lettuce, flnlchlo, and basilieo. 
Evergreen trees. Always open. 
Phone 8-3091, .379 Burnside Ave. 
Greenhouse. East Hartford.

FX)R SALE— TOMATO plants. 
Bonnie Best, also pepper, cabbage 
and lettuce plants. A. Vince, 147 
Birch street.

Rooflng 17
ROOFING A 'K E P klR  of eblm- 
neye, valleys, flaahlnga. and gut
ters. Done expertly she reason
ably by your local roofer E. y. 
Oqughlin. Tel. 7707, 890 Wood
land.

Moving—Trucking-
Storage 20

AUS’TIN A. CTlAMBERS CO— 
Trailer van service. Removals 
from coaei to coast, deluxe equip- 
meni, crating, packing and ator-' 
age. GENT NORTH AMERl- 
CAN VAN L.1NE18 INC. Eatl- 
matea to all parts of U. S. A. Tel. 
5187.

Painting>^Papering .21
DOES YOUR HOUSE need paint
ing? Call 5283 for an eetimate. 
Reasonable.

Repairing 23
NEW CONVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced in curtains, all 
kinds of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing. 90 Cambridge street. Tele
phone 4740.

SEWING MAt.’HINES. vacuums 
Irons, toasters and all small elec
trical appliances. Genuine parts 
used and expert workmanship 
Parts for all makes. A. B. C. Ftxit 
Co., 21 Maple street. Phone 
2-1575.

Help Uunied— i’ vmule 35
WANTED—WOMAN TO U VE In 

my hoome and̂  care for my child, 
while mother works. Good home, 
room and board and salary. Call 
89.53.

STtCNOORAPHER. PART time, 
’ .must Ik  experienced. Apply Wat- 

kina Bros. Inc., Main street.
WANTED—SU P COVER work
ers for part time. Apply Watkins, 
935 Main atreet. "  ''

BOOKKEEPER—PART 'TIME to* 
substitUtev during vacation, must 
be experienced. Apply Watkins 
Bros. Ipc., Main atreet.

WE HA?*Ŝ E AN exceptional oppor- 
tunlty In* out; children's dept, for 
a capable yvoman Ss sales woman 
and buyer's'assistant. Opportuni
ty for advancement. Apply Bur
ton’s, 841 Mfhn street.

WANTED—WOMAN TO COOK 
for restaurant at Aldon Spinning 
Mills, day shift. Call Man. 5128. 
Mr. Koon.

HIGH SCHOOL GIRL wanted as 
mother'a helper. Tel. 2-0041.

WANTED—WOMAN and girls for 
New Model Laundry.'- 73 Summit 
street.

Help Wanted— Male 36

DISHWASHISR WAN’I’ED: Apply 
Tea Room, kg;. Main atreeL.

For The Handy 
Man To  

Modernize
country home In Vernon. 

1 '; urrejt of liiiid, 7-rtMim house. 
New rompositinn roof. Elrelrin 
llglits. Well water. This looks 
like S.5,000—hut (he price Is only 
*‘J.800. .41,840 cash required.
Shown hy appointment only.

82-81 FLORENCE ST,—
Duplex 5 and 5 moms. Con

veniences. Furnai^es. New ro<if. 
One side newly decorated and 
now available for new owner. 
Rent $30 . $.30. Price $6,200.

BRANFORD ST.—
New 4-Room with apace for 2 

more on second floor. Steam 
heat, flreplace, bathroom with 
tub shower, brass plumbing, 
basement laundry. Price $6,000. 
F. H. A. VIortgage .$5,000. 
About 838.48 per month.

Walton W. Grant
Real Estate

047 MAIN ST. HARTFORD 
Tcl. 2-7584

Evenings Phone XIanchester 
3160

. WE
. . . Buy 
. . . Sell .
. . . Trade

REAL
ESTATE

What Have You to 
Offer?

A L E X A N D E R . 
JA R V IS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
2fi Alexander Street 
Phone 4112 or 7275

O^fERHAUL AND REPAIRS on 
washers, vacuums motors, irons, 
fans, etc. loya and vehiclea. re
paired, painteu: Pick up service. 
All work C. O D. Tel. 2-1439...... .

PIANO TtyNING and. repairing. 
Player piano specialty. John 
Cocherham, 28 Bijelow street. 
Tei 4219.

YOUNG MAN V'ANTED—Full or 
part lime. Nice hours, excellent 
salary. See Mr. Litchman, Arthur 
Drug, Rubinow Bldg.

BAk S r  w a n t e d  J-FULL or 
part time, fxpoiy' Federal Bake 
Shop. 885 Main street.

WAITER WANTED- STEADY 
Work, good hours, good pay. Ap
ply at once, The Tea Room, 883 
Main street.

Private Instructions 281
PRIVATE LESSONS, Cl,EAR | 
speech, school subjects, elocution, 
33.00 per hour The While Studio. 
709 Main street. ' '

BOY WANTED—TO WORK at 
Burton's. Apply 841 Main street.

Help Wanted— Female 35
WANTED —TWO WOMEN Tt ' 
girls to work in laundry. Apply I 
72 Maple .street or Tel. 8416.

SALEsTh a N ' .NTED -  Man 
wanleo to represent us in Man
chester. selling Johns-Manvllle 
Approved Roots and Sidewalls to 
horn;; owners. Car an asset, Ap
ply 9 to 10 a - m., Mr Loughlin, 
Atlantic ComtlrucUon Co. Inc., 
1934 Park street. HarUord. Conn.

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

Wonted To Buy
6 or 7-Room Single in the 

vicinity of Porter street.
5 or 6-Room Single o 

W'est Side.
Duplex or Flat in the 

vicinity of- Spru\*e street. 
5 and 5 or 6 and 6. . -----
6-ROOM SINGI.E IN THE 
VICINITY OF McKEE ST.

Will Pay Cash!

Jarvis  
Realty Ca.

28 Alexander St. . Manchester 
Phones 4112 or 7275

TO BE SOLD
-No. 12 and 14 Pearl Street, conalatlng of 2-family !.oaae, 

r •’ eaters. The lot la abput 70 feet fmnt, Thla
•s the first lot off Main street and should enhance In value.

If you need a home Immediately, consider this 2-famlly flat 
'm West Center street. Owner can move any day on short notice, 
mere Is a two-car garage. Convenient to bus line. It Is a home 
as well as a nice investment Call for appointment.

ROBERT; J. SMITH, INC.
968 MAIN STREET PHONE 8450

, Real Estate and Insurance

FOR SALE
6-ROOM SINGLE— Holly, 

wood section. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. 2-car garage. 
Large well landscaped lot.

TWO-FAMILY FLAT —  5 
rooms each. Ho.l air heat. 
2-car garage. Large cor
ner lot.

6-.ACRE FARM with 10- 
room Colonial house. Sit
uated on Main ,%oad. 
There are two cabins on 
this property and could 
be used as a Tourist 
House or Roadside Stand.

4-ROOM CAPE COD— Fire
place and steam heat. 
F. H. A. Mortgage. 
Price $6,000.

------ _ri
Other Listings Can Be 
Obtained By Calling;

Stuart J . Wasley
Realtor

State Theater Building 
Telephone 6648 -  7146

5'O'UNG WOMEN college student 
wants general housework position 
for summer in small family with 
no children. Experienced. Address 
P. O. Box 783.

Dugs— Birds— Pets 41

FOR SALE Pedigreed Cocker 
Spanicl.s, reasonable. I all 2-0704.

Li'''e Stock— Vehicles -42

cow FOR SALE—2 YEARS old. 
Inquire 245 Union street.

Articles for Sale 45

m a p l e : DOUBLE BED with coil 
spring. Tel. 6074.

FOR SALE MAPLE davenport- 
bed, pre-war, 1 year old. Inquire 
34F, Manchester Garden Apts.

WANTED
Warehouse ManI

Permanent Position and 
Good Opportunity for Ad
vancement. Good Pay.

Apply To Manager.

MONTGOMERY 
W A R D * CO.

824-828 Main Street

ATTENTION ALL PROPERTY OWNERS
We are operating a one-stop insurance offlee.
We Insure anything anywhere that Is Insurable.
If you have a house, garage, furniture, atore, store goods, aute- 

moMIe, boat, fur coat. Ashing tackle, guns, tools. Jewelry, 
books, or what have you, you can buy the Insurance at 
Sndtb'a Agency.

4'*” ’ ' Why, of course ,— we have been selling Insurance
to Manchester residents and to residents of the aurroundlii 
towns for the past SO years. You cannot afford to take the 
risk o f having a  flnanclal loss when an Insurance company

*• rr.?I^*?"**** **** Smith Agency will assume this responsibility for a reasonably^ small cost.
You should also consider buying Owners’  and Landlords’  liability 

Insurance that protects you in case some person who la tar 
^red on your property brings a lawsuit against you, i^ p le  
do trip and slip.

If yon need any kind of Insurance at any time, pleaae call M60 
or step In to 06S Mala Street, next door to House’s Store.

ROBERT J. SMITH, INd
TEUGPHONE 8480 

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

VUELUHE HAD 
SO M E  O f  NIS

History Continued

DIXIE DIXON "S , GANGSTERS DO 
KIDNAPPED THE) fT - BUT NWCKEV 

B O V ? AND ANOTHER
COP. NAMED TOM 

,  COLLINS. TRAILED 'EM ftNO 
[GOT THE KID 6 A C K - AND 
VpiXON WAS CONVICTED'

AND ALL THAT JnO! BUT THE 
TIM E .N O B O O y\klD S PICTURE 
KNEW THE k id )  APPEAI2ED 
W AS BELATEDXiN THE pa pe r s ! 
TO MINTMORE?)whEN DIXON

--- --------’^WAS CAUGHT
- and  MINTMORE

SURE! BUT INSTEAD 
, "̂ OP BRINGING HIM 
BACK SOUTH TO HIS 

'ESTATE, MINTMORE 
DECIDED TO LET MRS. 

FINN RAISE HIM

r> Ai . -

LANK LBUNARO

Articivh for Sale 45
FOR SALE—ZENITH combina
tion radio and victrola and small 
dump trailer. Phone 2-0138 or call 
at 69 Brookfield street between 
7 and 9 p. m.

SEVEN FULL LENGTH scree 
4 storm windows, 36-55, '325. 
Large round vanity mirror, 85. 
Tel. 6413. ,

FOR SALE —BEDS complete, 
bureaus, refrigerators, heaters, 
chairs, night stands. 243 Center 
street.

FX)R SALE— WHITNET coach 
baby carriagt, play pen, baasi- 
nette, bathinette, scales; atroller. 
Nllnn McCrystal, 3V Phoenix' 
street. Vernon. /

Garden— F̂ arm— Dairy ’ 
Producta 50

FOR SALE—<}REEN Mountain 
potatoes. Inquira Amelia Jarvis, 
872 Parker street. Pal iU26.

FOR SALE—TUBER unit seed 
potatoes. Excellent condition. 
High Acres Farm. Tel. 7870.

FOR SALE—TOMATO and cab- 
bage plants. Samuel Burgess, 118 
Center street.

FOR SALE—TOMATO, cabbage 
and lettuce planU, I5c a dosan. 
612 Keeney street.

FOR SALE—20,000 each, tomato 
and pepper plants, price reason
able. Tony Carablno. 12 Glenwood 
street.

Household Goods 51
HOSPITAL BED FOR SALE or 
ren . fuUy adjustable. Rates rea
sonable. Call Keith Furniture. 
Tel. 4159.

THREE BEAUTIFUL. 9x15 all 
wool Axmlnster rugs. One 6x9 
used rug. Benson's. 713 Mai JSt.

ROOMS—ON BUS LINE. 65 East 
Center street. Tel. 8082;: _

NICE COMFORTABLE ROOM, 
next to bath, shqwet, good neigh
borhood, on bus line. Tel. 6881.

ROOM FOR RENT—MAIN street, 
room for one or two. continuous 
hot water. Tel. 6803.

FURNISHED FRQNT bedroom, 
^ Is t  floor, near jath, continuous 

hot water, 3 minutes walk from 
post office. Tel. 8217.

WT'IDOW SHADED—VENETIAN 
binds. Owing to ouf very low 
overhead, get our .special low 
prices on high grade window 

. shades and Venetian blinds com
pletely Installed. Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co.. 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

FOR SALE— DIVAN bed w*lth 
custom made slip covers, 345. Ap
ply 376 Woodbridge street.

DUNCAN PHYFE sofa, coffee 
tables, end tables, book tables, 
and round tables^ maple dlnett^ 
set. choice of two maple break- 
fa.st sets, 8 pc. bedroom set, 

' maple bureaus and double beds, 
combination stoves, gas ranges, 
,oU heaters. Austin Chambers 
Warenouse, Manchester Green. 
Open 9-5, 7:30-9. Saturday 9-5. 
Call 5187.

FOR SALE— ICE BOX and wood 
or coal stove. Inquire at Esso Sta
tion. Bolton Notch, before 12 
noon.

ITS HERE!—THE NEW 38 inch 
table top gas range. See It at 
Benson's, 713 Main atreet.

PORTABLE 'VICTROLA. 7 pc. 
bedroom suite, what-not stand, 
maple cricket chair, maple bed 
sets, studio couch, davenport, 
choice of various stands, cheat of 
drawers, buffets, chairs, and odd 
furniture. Austin Chambers. Man
chester Green. Open 9-5, 7:30-9. 
Tel. 5187.

FOR SALE—GAS STOVE, en
ameled. 4 burner, oven and broil
er. built In heat indicator, used 
but very lltUe and Is In excellent 
condition. Price 350 Including 
pipe attachments. Phone 5556 or 
6158,

FOR SALE— FIVE rooms of fui> 
nlture. Bargain for Immediate 
sale. Inquire 42 Seaman arcle , 
Manchester, Oonn.

Machinery and Tools 52
YOU CAN OWN a new aetrac 
tractoi for 31.070 delivered. See 
ua for complete Information. Dub
lin Tractor Company, WUHman- 
tlc. I ,

Musical Instruments 53
FOR SALE— PIANO. Modern 
amall size Steinway upright, ma
hogany case, beautiful tone and 
action. Looks and is like new. 
Bargain for quick sale. Apply P, 
O. Box 756, Hartford. Oonn.

FOR SALE
BiiEycle,Xivinff Room Suite, 
Maple Dihingr Room Suite, 
Maple Crib, Hiffh Ch|iir, 
Baby Scale. Ail practical*’ 
ly new.

Call After 4 P. M.

31 W EST MIDDLE 

TURNPIKE

WANTED
Boy 14 or over to 
woric in tnailing room 
about two hours per 
afternoon.

Apply
Harald Offie#

Wanted— io Buy 58
AN I ED i*L BUY stove, ranges, 

refrigerators, washers. piMtuis. 
glassware, -ehina. lanips ana 
furniture I'h# Austin A Cham- 
oers Co. i'elephona 5187.

SEWING M/.»!HINES, vacuum 
cleaners, ilnd any electrical ap- 
pllancea regardless of condlUon. 
Bring them in 'or estimate. A B 
C. Flxit Co.. 31'Maple, atreet. Tel. 
2-X576.

HIGHER PRICES’ for rags and 
magaxines, all klnas of junk 
bought Wm. Oatrinaky, 182 Bia- 
aaU street Tai 5879.

IV ANTED—SMAi,L Model ”al- 
most new" gas stove at once. Tfel. 
2-0648.

USED FURNITURE AND StOVes 
brought sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture. ; 1  Oak street. Tel. 8254.

------------J------ -—:----------------------- —

Rooms.Without Board 59
FOR RENT— ROOM. Centrally 
located. Call at Chestnut street 
or phone 2-0759.

COOL PLEIASANT furnished room 
in private family, next to bath, 
continuous jot water. Tcl, 2-0477, 
f72 Maple Street

Classified 
Advertisement

l*'or Sale
T o B fu y

For Re| 
To Sell

Wanted to Rent
WANTED—COTTAGE on  ̂

shore line, from July 1st to 
Sth. Tel. 2-0873.

RETIRED BUMNEISS MAN 
wife with no children dealn 
four room heated apartimnt 
trally located In Manchei 
Please write or call. Mrs. Bl  ̂
135 Burnside avenue, East 
ford.

WANTED TO RENT 4 or 5 . 
house or apt Robert Clarke, 
Sigourney street, Hartford. 
7-0579. .

Houses for Sale

FOR SALE—FOUR family hoJ 
Central location. Inquli^e ' 
Summit street

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS. Hot 
water, heated. Tel. 7282.

Boarders Wanted 59-A

Suburban for Sale—

FOR SALE—NORTH Covenij 
two family house, all on one fld 
four rooms and bath each, s tl 
fireplaces, modern. Five acres! 
land on Route 44, next to CovI 
try Grange Hall. Reasonable | 
qulcJfusale;-Annie S. Flake, Cov| 
try!

Notice

BEAlTllFUL ROOMS, kitchen 
facilities, retngeration, cietbcs 
lines etc. furnished. Private en
trance. central Board arrangpu 
If desired. Private sunbath, gar
den. i!all 3989.

Apartments Plata, 
Terements 63

FOR REINT—5 ROOM second floor 
flat with garage. Rent 322.00. 
Adults only. Inquire 264 Hackma
tack street.

2 ROOM HEATED Apt. 320 a 
month. Adqjts only. 10 Depot Sq. 
Inquire Mrs. Irish, 2nd floor.

Summer Homes for Rent 67
TO RENT—4 ROOM furnished 

year round cottage at Coventry. 
Electric refrigerator and range. 
Phone 3389.

Wanted to Kent 68
WANTED 3-4 ROOM APT., or 
house. Urgent. Can you help me? 
Call 7810.

W A N TED  
T O  B U Y • h

USED CARS 19.32 
THROUGH J942 „

Any Make —  Any Model —  
Any Condition. Price no 
object if car is clean.

CALI; HARTFORD 8-1990 
AND ASK FOR JOE

Zoning Board of Appeal 
Town of Manchester, Coni
In conformity with the reqpil 

ments of the Zoning RegulatH 
of the Town of Manehcnter, t 
Zoning Board of Appeals will hJ 
a publlr hearing In the. Munlcl'j 
Building on Thursday event! 

May 2r,. 1944. at 8:00 o’clock 
the following applications:

Application of Wade Jones j  
.53 Waddell Road for permis.sl 
to keep ehlckens for his own i1 
at .56 Foley Street, in a Residei 
B Zone.

Application of Angelo Arcbi 
of 37 Doane Street for permlairt| 
to construct a six-foot addition 
the chicken coop at the above i 
drc.ss, In a Re.sldence A Zone.

Application o f Helen Jacobs 
163 Oak Street for permission 
use one room at the above . 
dress for electrolysis work, tn 
Residence C Zone.

Application of Allen Rea^ 
Company of 953 Main Street I 
permission to convert, a store 
27 Starkweather Street Into 
residence nearer to the street U 
than permitted by the ZOTiil 
Regulations and on a lot amall| 
than permitted by the Zonii  ̂
Regulations, in a Residence 
Zone.

Application of Manchester _ 
dens Corporation for permisslJ 
to erect clothea drying yards I 
the Garden Apartments betwel 
St. James and Forest Streets, ' 
a Residence AA 2Sone.

All persons Interested in 
above applications may appear 
this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeals,
, By Richard Martin, 

Chalrms 
‘Harltfr Er/Alvord, 

Secretar

ReufI Ueralfl Afivs.

Pansy D oily

5711
By Mrs. Anne Oabot 

The 1^-inch pansies look like 
the real thing aa they are crochet
ed o f shaded purple and lavender 
thread. The center is white and of 
course Mia pansies can be done in 
^ I t e  If you prefer, but the color- 

threads do give It a plaaaiuit

B IT  T H E  W V E T r  S I S T E R
InpSldWon
_  real-life advwstotes of a 
Ity  glri who goes to work la

ad

rrellmlnariea
lU

at alV 1 knew■jwov alV 1 knew of K triy  
It on the Sunday evening when 
It for Moore City was that it 

••■nmll.’ ’ •
huppose it was. I auppoae that, 

wa’va expanded three 
par cent In the last ten 
kerry Kraft still la a 

iW"'Plant. It didn’t seem so 
M  the Monday morning 
flngarpnntad, photograph- 

ny Idantlflcatlon badge ahliUng 
my lapel (ah. rise. Sir Oa- 

i e ! )  I followed a guard from 
|e building to plant, from neat 
larn-built structure to sprawi- 
I brick sjid, for the first tlto^ 
lied  open the swing door and 
I met. engulfed, knocked over. 
|ped In the face by\an enorm-
Iwave of nolae. L,.. iaormeuB slow-spaced crashing 
hrop hammers, shrill sert-am of 

biting metal, clatter of a 
dred hammers, over all the
p hurrytnir k5*thunipr
np of welding machines, 
was as If Kerry Kraft, plan- 
a stage effect, had 

noat spectacular noises at t iw  
ance. Fifty yards carries 

bedlam; and the rest of 
ht Ilea In comparative quie 
■narntive; you must still raise 

Irvo lce  to be heard, but the 
in the? rest of the shop is 

timiUent and scattered. Only 
Ihe sudden quiet of five-minute 
mking period do you realixe 
|t« has not be^n quiet before

down fo r  Asaembly Inspection.
"Daroned K J^^know

to send her riglit now. he taW 
breezily, and. to my astonishment, 
winked at me. put hla hand over 
the libouthplaca and remarked. 
*‘Say."hbw'd you llke  ̂ a nice sit
ting-down job, glrllC;?’’

^ N C H E S T fR  BVZNINQ B E S A p .  MANCHE3TEK. CO N N , W EDN ESD AY>»IAT 24, 1944
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Sense and Nonsense

PAGE F IF T E E N ^,

him
Another Rominder

Why don't you write to 
often ?

Why do you always wait? ,
Oh. yea, thare's alwaya ' tomor

row—
But lon\pn-ow may be too late.

• Mr*- Gordon E. Gray.-^

in their sunken craft.
On a broken raft, ,

O Lord, are ws worthy ol ineaa.
for Life and

customer took up a good deal 
time looking at black dresses, 
klly leaving without buying. The 
store assistant aolbronly approach- 
^  the book and entered; ’’Cus
tomer only looking at black 

buying. Husband

H al-^  hear Jack's married 
again. I Umught h4 aald the light 
of bla Ufa'went out when hla Aral 
wife died. ,\

Oai—Yes; hut I guess he must 
.hay> Struck aiwther mstch.

here are two smoking periods, 
at nine In the morning, the 

lond at two. Noon hour, to my 
lonishment started at eleven.

my greatw astonishment, re- 
,nlng briskly at twelve 
It day (knowing no better, I had 
^e back to Moore O ty ’a only 
Itaurantl I learned that It end- 
[ at eleven-thirty. It didn’t •**•**
I me ray tardinsaa could make 
|ch difference, for I 
|y waiting to be^aaalgned. At 

Jdeak marked "Chief Inspector.
|a caged-ln area in the middle of 

building, the guard had IMt 
, That had been Just before the 

Iven '-o’clock "noon",, whistle: 
W ,  an hour after my belated 
lum . I v-aa still waiting. Occa- 
Inally a haraaaed-looklng young 
Jan, aandy-halred alnd In 
Icka and yellow polo shirt, had 
shed in to the desk, picked up 

Ipera and departed; neither he 
|r anyone else seemed at all curl 
Is  about my presence.
[probably 1 would have a to^  
lere forever, had not the 
Indv-haired young man. on one 

hia .dishes, practically knocked 
la  over. There were apologies. I 
\thered up my courage. “ I^  y w  
now who I ’m supposed to be 
Biting fo r? "  It turned out. of 

Lurse, that it was he.

? old-fashioned look! Doily is 13 
I inches across.
I To obtain, complete oroebetinL 
' Instruction^ 'fair the Pansy Ooil) 

(Pattern No. 6711) send 15 cents 
in Coin, plus 1 cent postage- Yeui 
Name, Address and the I^ttarn 
Number to Anne Cabot, The Man* 
cheater Evening Herald, IIM 
Sixth avenue. New York 19. N. T.

To Pattern Subscribers
Because o f the tremendous amount of mall being handleo oy 
tbs postal ayatero tbese daya, and the abortage of laboi. we aak 
that you bo patient it youi pattern tant deiiVereo aa ptiimpuy 
aa in tbs paaL Tba oaaaon or haavy pattam orders is now undai 
way and wiU continue througb Baater. Thera are bouno to ba 
aofne delaya Patterns are mailed tbird-clate and are frei|iiehtly 
delayed bacauae at postal cengeatlbn By yore to retnUi thy eumi 
bat ad tbs tmtiara yon orSter. It you oavent rooalved Ua tattern 
to a rsasonabla km gu o< Uma, please adviaa ua tba aunabaa and 
abn erdarad and we will cheek your order.

- 1 must have given much the 
same sort of yelp that Nuisance 
gives if someone treads on mm 

sandy-haired young man 
jumped, said into the tojephon.;, 
“ Hold It. Frankie,’’ piK the tele 
phone aside and turwd to me 
aLsln. What was I saying? I could 
sea the thought. "Ol* 
damea!" tormlng In his mind as t
explained. ' , _____ ■

“Th^ 8̂ **̂  don’t want a Kitting- 
down job.’ he said Into the tele
phone. "Huh! Oh. yeah. mire. J 
guess she'd do that." Again that 
Surprising wink In my direction. 
•‘Okay,, Frank. I'll send hw along. 
Detail, huh?"

He hung up the phone. Look. 
aUter." he said persuasively. 
"Now, don't have hysterics, 
but how's this? Keep the old boy 
happy and start In like he says. 
Than ydu can get a switch-over, 
see?" He n.ust have read the 
doubt in u.y mind. "Honest to 
God." he aaid earnestly. "I'll see 
you get tt, myself. ORajr?”

There didn't seem anything else 
to do.’’OKay," I echoed.

He smiled approvingly, picked 
up the phone again. "Send one of 
them girls down from Detail, w;ill 
ya ?"

Not onj. but two came, oae short 
and pud,;y. one tall and giggling. 
"HI, Gert. HI Gladys. Here's a new 
girl for you.”

They looked at me at the tight- 
clutched papers in my hand. On 
those papers printed black, 
'Anne” (the name I’ve never 
used) "Ropes" (hence, "Rody,”  
unattractive but my owni "Pen
dleton." ,

"Hlya, Annie," said my fellow- 
workers.

(To Be Gontinurd)

Ro-Dedloatinll -
Are we worthy of them, O Ixird, 
Who have died through the weary 

years '
Who-did not yield 
On a shell-torn field.

Has tholr sacrifice died with their 
tears?

--You aay you want 
"Not Guilty" to this

They were eager

Deat^ha’s withered " f t
L«t us pray. 6  Lord, 1

On a broken sword. , L  “  *-*
Let us pray to be worthy of *̂*’ *‘" ’

. 1 , r4.ua,r__ ran I at* Ihel Prisoner—I do, your honor.'Pretty ^Caller y  j something funny going on
Yes The manager! around here. They claim theyFresh Clei* ^  ^rM ty I found my finger prinia on the safe.

always has time to see /pnrv l took my working
* P % tty  Caller-W ell, then, tell 1 gloves off once 
him his wife U here.

Paul- Can I have a room for 
threeTo,Ileak Cnerk—Have you a reser
vation ? ' ^  ,Paul (Indignantly) , Do I 
like an Indian?

Father— Dorothy, I earned a 
.nice commission today. Here’s 
3100; go downtowfUBid^buy your- 
self some decent clothes.

Dorothy- But, Daddy dear. '1 
can’t do that. I have to wear the 
same kind that all the other glrla 
wt*r.

look

Are w i worthy of them, O Lord, 
Who rot! death in the burning 

sky? . .
They were young and strong 

They have sung their song. 
Must Its echoes fade and die?* «'
Are we worthy of them, O t»rd, 
Who have dlW on the wlnd-awept 

seas

Shed no tears over Ihe lack' of 
. J H.rirts to reduce.I early , advantages you may have
Anbody can ^ can 1 exp«4enced. No great man ever

" w 'd V ir io n  iUck had^hy advantages tha^ he himmake^tWi "dgeialon btick. | , , i f  did not create.
In a certain store they have a 

book In which a record la “apt ?  i _  „v n ie p  
the exact reason why any euB-|HE;D RYDER 
tomer leaves witho\̂ t making a

It la exciting to get 
tlnv fragmefits and put the bits 
together like parts of s Jig-aaw 
puzzle.

Everybody seems to know 
enough srithmetlc to fljfure out 
what’s coming to him.

p —Here's sn advertise
ment of a new kind of shirt that 
hasn't any buttons.

Mr. P—Huh? That I nothing 
neW. I’ve been wearing that kind 
for years.

The Sltuatloai Yoilr husband 
buries hlroaelf In a newspaper 
every morning, s 'd ajmoya you by 
not 'paying any attention to your 
attempts at conversation.

Wrung Way: Insist that he not 
read the newspaper^at the break
fast table.

Alght Wa.vi Share the paper 
with him, reading one half while 
he reads the other i-Thls way .you 
wilt •• >t need to talk and your hus
band will be happy because he can 
read without Interruption.)

HUUD E V E K V T U tN G

•ERBSv

f-2-V

•'Vou'ie making big dough .now. 
Jocko, but after the war you II 

wish you’d stuck with .me!"

Steel Policy
BY FRED_HARMa N

purchase. The other day a woman

f u n n y  b u s i n e s s

Quotations |
We have commonly used the 

word education aa though all edu
cation were good. That will no 
longer do. There is no more edu
cated nation on earth today than 
Germany, but aomething has gone 
wrong with It—terribly wrong. 
—Dr. Harry Emerson Kintdh k, 

New York pastor.

Our ow’n industrial accompllsh- 
menta have nominated us as the 
nation that must assume a posi
tion to guide others in the path
way of peaceful production. And 
apply ouraelvea to this work at 
our national needs dictate that we 
once.—ReeoluMoii by Senators Thoniaa 

of Utoh, Kilgore of West Vir
ginia, Truman of Missouri.

I think most of the Japs lurking 
around here would like to surren
der but they don't quite know how 
to go about it.
—Tnpt. Whltton Arey at Hollan- 
. dia.

Berlin is doomed—it has, ceased 
to be a capital or even a town. 
—Swedish traveler.

TfirlROCK 
PLENIX 
COW

IN 5H19 
COON5T'

Bt OyW 1H’ 91A1E1 
'FOKt ■'HEY CAN 

?H‘

Ml
Y O U -----c - •-

SOME

a

'A

CAY1LE

n ■ 1: ■■ ■. 4:i Ml i.uitai;,-^aiaa-a'aaaa /-v.

b o o t s  a n d  h e r  b u d d i e s
So Far, So (Jood

BY EDGAR MARTIN

“They spelled my name wrong, so I crossed it oflT

SIDE GLANCES
b y  GALBRAITH

■nte\'l

•Tlie girt don’t want n alttlng- 
down Job,’’  he snid Into th^ 

phone.
"Inapectroas. huh?" He glanced 

kt my papers, soggy from a half 
Bay of holding. "No experience 

shook my hsad, opened my 
nouth to explain about my seven. ----- ♦_ i«..a w-. tooil g’l.ireeka at Simpson's, but he had a 
*ady grabbed up the telephone. 

f ’Get Johnny, will you? Oh, he 
did? .Over to the office, huh? 
W l.” , >He hung up. looked at me in a 
poediUtlve sort of way. "Jeeza 1 
^ n ’t know who the devil wants a 
rrlrl." he muttered, and picked up 
he phone again. "Frank" he 
wantt*d this -.time, and "Frank 
after a few false starts, he got. To 
Trank he announced (list he’d got 
I girl there, no experience, marked

To ConfiMSte Firearms

Mexico City—(fP)— Papa, as well 
as Mama, will lay that pistol 
down. If the Mexico attorney gen
eral’s office has its way. Unlicens
ed pistol packers will have their 
flrearma confiscate^.

------ -̂-------------S------ «
Waiting for Light to Turn

Portiand, Ore.—UP)—Two police
men found a motorist asleep at the 
wheel of hla automobile parked In 
the center of a downtown street, 
explained the driver; "I was-just 
waiting for ^le light to turn.

V\O£)Q0)\‘\O-\V3ft‘3^tO tW)MA9'
\  vK)

CV\b4V«

a l l e y  OOP

,V*L—.
COPt t»4A BY BtBVICI 'BC

''J

m sJL

\

t-v t

"gHUOdSf Ti€>’ GET

0ASNAB1T.» WWY —  --

LEkVIN-METO

KO TH N '.'

You Her# Again?

JvJeuI > eu -.mv

BY T . T. HAIILIN

YOOR UJCK. H.AS
BUN OUTlTi 

S TB IN Cr

IN'Z jjmpv
^JUNIPER.

TH' s o u y s B j

.(XOBlADff.V

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

VVMST'S wfeNfi*. Sue ? IWHAT 
<.BE you CRVIN& FOB. "?

"Fall down and play dead or we’ll never get rid of him I

BY FONTAINE FOX

[ ju e  sAOsr tra<;k:.'IPin<& tma't
COULD h a p p e n  TD a GICL HAS

happened to m e /

A Mjanr Calamity
B Y  B IE R R ILL  B L O S B S R

T 1 SNAGGED HOLES IN 
MY LAST RAIR OF 
NYLON ST0CNIN6S

.(3eSM, FROM 
■n4f )NAV SOO 
Acreo. L _ TMOO&Hr MAYBE 

- - leBOOV HAD

It's Jusr A

T

WASH TUBBS
Do the Japs Know ?

'•o'-
BY LESLIE TURNER

d et a il  rOR TODAY
O n  the W a U

ON THE WALL means wanted on 
the phone. SeWora does a aoldler 
get ^  phone ca ll' unless he has 
cooked up a fancy affmi’ vrith 
■omc chick in town. His dad 

jnight call him up to ask If he got 
the last tanepot sent, but this Is 
the axception rather than the rule. 
The ON THE WALL call comes 
to a soldier generally after he has 
put In a long-distance call to hU 
,q g«r or hts folks, and waited an 
indeterminable time for toe oper
ator to ^  it through. The con
versation then usually goes some
thing like: "Hello, Is that y<ŵ  
Honw?’’  "Yes.
"Weto how are you?" "I'm  Him. 
how aro you?" 
g ^  t o ^  smur $goo. 
good $0  hgflT ytwn, ie®- 
•^you , auyumy?" *“•”
how are you?" Etc., etc.—then

SUM6 PICKED 
up Iff PI-ANf I# 
SC5»PRlSf,SUH- 
CAMVOOT^M* 
WHAT ITS ALL 

ABOUT?

np A
LOMBYIPRy.
CAPTAIN

still^ alto  they p k j w
t p  THE WPOBMATION VOU *

certain jap islands in the P^IFIC...

SOME OP THE

OUT OUR W AY
BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

m a j o r  HOOPLB

soxzosTt
V /  tV5C(^llAA W AS ^  TOA&T 

I'LL**” !  LL-»4..t a k e  C O iT K O t. O F 
'■i THE EhYTERPRl^E -' (initllV;

VO

ayiSZEBK.BOWd THIBTf 'TEAR* IDO SQOM 5-14

•«

AP10 T U 6 . 
TOMSr/MtEl 
6URMtN6’ illifii
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About Towu
he DoruM tewing gioup ^  

iinanuel Lutheran ohnreh will 
^ e e t  M iwual tomorrow evening' 

 ̂ » t  7:30 at the Red C n m  Produc- 
/  tlon Center. It is hoped that a 

targe number wiH make It a point 
to attend »o hetp with the hewing.

Private Firat Claaa Earl C. Ob- 
well. whose wife, Doris, Uvea at 33 
Benton street, has been promoted 
to corporal. He la a ewitchboaro 
operator with an anti-aircraft unit 
of the Fifth Army In Italy.

King David Lodge of Odd Fel- 
Ibwa will hold a special rehearsal 
for the third degree at 7 ;30 to
night'in Odd Fellows hall.

Bolton Granffe Presents
MANCHESTER" 

GRANGE MINSTREL
At the

Bolton Community Hall
Bolton Center

Thurs. Eve., May 25, 1941
At 8 O’clock

Dancing Will Follow Minstrel. 
Admission (Plus Tax) 80 Centa. 
Children Cnder IS Years, 25c, 

Pins Tax.

THE SHERIDAN  
RESTAURANT

Invites the People of 
Manchester To fry Their

65c
Full Course Luncheon 

Served 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

FOR TOP VALUE 
IN A NEW HOME

See the Ones Beinc Built By

G R EEN BR O O K E  
H OM ES, IN C  
Ob Waftar Street

« t

Calvin E. Crooks. Jr., of SB Apel 
place, received the rate of Seaman 
Firat Class upon completing the 
eoniva at tha ax’latloa machinist 
maU aohool at tha Naval A ir 
Technteal Training Center, Nor
man. Oklahoma. He will now be 
tranaferred to a naval unit afloat 
or tto another shore station for 
further instruction and work.

According to an announcement 
from the office of Ueut. Col. Jaa. 
F. Reed. Commanding Officer of 
the Army Air Forces Bombardier 
school. Big Spring. Texas, A .-A  
George E. MacNeeJ. son of Mr. aim 
Mrs. George MacNeel, ̂ >*of V I  
Spruce street. Manchester, hayar- 
rlved at the Big Spring. Xfxas, 
Bombardier school to r e c e ^  hla 
pre-cadet training. Most M  th^, 
time spent here will be o9 the line 
Where he will be instnmed In ths 
basic fundamentals M  airplane 
maintenance and oporation, which 
includes a general/knowledge of 
radio, armament. Bight theory and 
aircraft inechan^s.

In order l6  give employees a 
long holida/ week-end. Pinehurst 
Gro»:ery decided that the store 
will be allied Monday, May 29, In 
addition I'-" Memorial Day. May 
30. and reopen on Wednesday, 
May 31. The store will be open all 
■day on'that 'Wednesdny

William F. Butler, of 88 Biiaell 
street, auperlntendent of the Sani
tary Paper Mills, Forbes street. 
Bast H s l^ r f f . "  is attending the 
conventions o f paper mill superin
tendents In t^lcago.

Unne Lodg^sNo. 72. Knights of 
Pythias, will meet this evening at 
eight o’ .dock In Odd Fellows hall.

Edwin JllWon. son of Mrs. 
Bertha Jillson of 43 Cambridge 
street, has completed his training 
at the Bombardier Navigator 
school, Childress, Texas, Army Air 
Field, graduating as a second 
UeutenanC

Thom u B fo X ln ^  o f XT Mar 
iBiall Road, has /osen appointed 
permanent d r lv ^ a t  Hose Co. No. 
3, South Manctrester Fire Depart
ment He btgfOi his new duties to
day.

Mr. an^Mra. Harold F. Bidwell, 
fbrmerly/of this town, who have 
been ^ n d ln g  their third winter 
In Sarasota, Fla., are visiting their 
•on Xmd daughter-in-law, Mr. and 
M n . Jerry Bidwell In Buckroe, 
Vg. Jerry Bidwell has been Incluct- 
la Into, the Arm y and Is stationed 

with the N. A . C. A. at Langley 
Field. Mr. and Mrs. Bidwell have 
purchased a home In Sarasota 
and will maks their home there 
spending their summera^at their 
South Coventry .cottaygyr

Tfie M ancheste^^rsnge min
strel troupe svItl-’M ve  a rehearsal 
ton ight. at eight o'clock In the 
Masonic Temple, In preparation 
for the repeat performance tomor
row evening In the Bolton Center 
Community hall, under auspices of 
Bolton Grange.

The executive committee o f the 
Men's Society o f Emanuel Luth
eran church Is making plans for 
the annual Ladles Night program, 
Thursday, Jime 8 at the church. 
Manville Sniiu, ’ South Amerleaiv 
representative of the Pratt 4  
Whitney Aircraft Corporation will 
speak on South America and show 
a number of colored fllms. A  social 
hour with refreshments will fol
low.

. Due to the holiday Tuesday, Me
morial Day, the group which meets 
st Center Church House Monday 
evenings to fold Red Cross surgi
cal dressings, will omit its work 
session Monday night.

Group D of Center church wom
en. Miss Gertrude Carrier, leader, 
will hold Its final meeting of the 
season tomorrow evening. A  pot 
luck supper will bv served at 6:30.

Jarvis Oa.
_  afreet or at 26 ,_____
Pboww: 4112 or 7S1I

k X l e ' s  s e l f  s e r v e
The Oriflrinal In New England!

A N D  HEALTH  M A R KET
THURSDAY SPECIALS

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales!

Aw it JeialiiM

A ll Purpose Flour
25-Lb. Bag $1.23

Haleys Quality

Fresh Bread

•  MOTOR TUNE-UP

•  w H B E fc  l i i m i p B i w i

t n u x n
•  YALTB OKINBINO

•  OTBBHAULINO

Quick Smrvlee 

Expert Workmanship

•
MANCHESTER 

MOTOR SALES, INC
West Center 8L Tel. 4134

Ultra Luminall

FAINT OVER 
WAUPAPER
. washable, tool

Tomato-Juice
Rugar Heati

Butter

Loaf 6 C

PI. bilIO c

Coffee

Lb. Jar 25c 

Lb. Jar 34c

Ultra Lumuiall ia the^L 
^  amazing od-cype paiqr

that iMnt with water. >

Naw Baglaae Pare I

Maple Syrup and 
Sugar Cone
L.arge Oaa FrleaPs

Pork and Beans
Freeh

Spinach
Fresh Nativa

Radishes
Freeh Native

Asparagus

PI. Btl. 25c

Can 1 7 c

3 Lbs. 25c
<

Bcb. 7 C

Lb. Bcb. 17c

jilJI______ _

Gives you convenience 
extra waahability, new 
beauty at lower com.

•  1

• E e o r t e ^  

e Oriel is 40 

•  He ilraa i adir

• Un  ever <

12.79 gal. 89c qL

HEALTH  M A R K ET
We have a fine variety of Fresh Sea Pood that in

cludes: . . .

Fresh Mackerel (at their b e s t  
now).

Conn. Shad (Roe; Buck, whole or 
half).

Cod (Slice, Fillet, or Piece). 
Boston Blue (Slice, Fillet, or 

Piece).
Smelts (Delicious, medium size). 
Haddock Fillets, oil meat, no 

bone.
Keep Fretih Fish on your menu for Health and 

Economy!

Fresh ar Salted 
Special! Lb. 19c
Slab Bacan Lb. 29c

Police .Manual 
Again Delayed

Board Selff Action Off to 
Later Date; Not to 
Build Padded Cell.
A  special meeting of the Board 

of Police Commissioners was held 
last night. Commissioner Burn
ham was the only member' ab
sent. ,

The meeting was called to con
sider' the new manual. This was 
drawn by William Allen over a 
year ago, but had never.been ap
proved. However, several of the 
members did not have copies and 
it was decided to defer action 
unUI some later date. This mat
ter will require a considerable 
time and for that reason It will 
be considered at a special meet
ing rather than at the regular 
meeting when there la always 
much routine matter to take care 
of.

Twro months ago the oommis- 
aionvs went on record as In favor 
o f Installing a padded cell at the 
police station. A t that time it 
was stated that auch a cell might

b« secured , for about 1400. Chief 
Gordon was Instructed to get fig
ures. I t  was not ' until last 
night’s meeting that, these figures 
could be secured. /

It was announced then that the 
delay had been caused b y ' diffi
culty In securing the necessary 
materials but this had been over
come and that the price for the 
cell would be 3890. However 
this would not include the cost- of 
erection and other w ork 'jn d  the 
commis.slonera figured that would 
bring the total cost to about 
$1,000. This amount Chief Gor
don told the, commission was 
more than it had cost for all of 
the other cells.

It was decided not to- make the 
purchase^ at this time.

Roofing—Asbestos 
Siding and Roek 
Wool Insulation

'Expert workmaaslilp. A ll work 
guaranteed. BeaMwable Prleea. 
No oMlgaDon for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulating Co.
ISO Oxford St. Hartford

Phono Bnrttord SX-481S

Police Court
' Clifford Hawkes o f 111 Oedar 

street, chsrged with driving with
out a license when presented be> 
fore Judge Raymond R. Bowers in 
police court this morning pleaded 
guilty and was fined $6.00. He said 
he had forgotten to renew it.

THE GARDEN  
RESTAURANT

840 M A IN  STREET 
Joseph (Curley) Moriconi.

Has engaged a new chef who, 
they believe, can ontlsfy the 
most critical eplcuree o f Man* 
ctiester with a variety of^uier-^ 
lean or Italian dishes aa well aa 
dellclona Sonuner salado, all 
moderately priced aad attrae- 
Uvely served.

“ CROSS THE STREET FOR 
F IN E  FOOD TO E AT“

No Dancing. ^
No Amusement Tax.

rC L L  W IN K  U S T I

Timely, Selected 
Items From

HALE’S
Housewares
Department

Timely suggestions and items ..you 
need. You will find it always pays 
to shop here for household items.

CURTAIN STRETCHERS
The pinless type. Have twp heavy metal rods 

that slip into top and bottom hem of curtains, 
with hooks to hang to dry.

$1,00
A Limited Number Of

WALL TYPE 
CAN OPENERSt

Leaves a clean edge, easy to flatten cans.

$1.69
WOVEN BASKETS

In oval and round, for biscuits and rolls.

TRIPLE UTILITY 
ROASTER

A covered roaster. Cover alone makes fine 
.varming, dish or serving platter. Capacity 6-lb. 
roast.

$2-25
COVERED BOUND

ROASTERS
10 Inches in Diameter. $1 .98

UNDERGROUND

GARBAGE RECEIVERS
Removable Oalvaalsed Inset.

$5-98 and $6-98
‘♦BLACK FLAG”

INSECT SPRAY
KlUs Flies, Moths, Mosquitoes, Ete.

pt. 2 5 /  Rt* 3 9 /
“DWIN”

INSECT KILLER

V BOUDOIR 
TABLE 
LAMPS

„ White and Colors.

49/ 69/
WOODEN

WALL DRYERS
Have 7 Anns To Open OuL

5 9 <  and $X.69
A REAL BUY!

METAL

25/ and 4 5 /  VEGETABLE BINS
$3 .49HEAVY TIN*

HKIre 3 Compartments. 
Extra Heavy!

PEE PIATES
15/ and 19/

CHINA TEA POTS
$1.79Choice of Colors. 

6-Cup Siie. •

jtVtf GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WTTH 
' ‘  . CASH SALES.

STRAW HATS
For hot, sunny disya in the Victory Garden

2 5 ^ - 5 9 ^ - 7 9 ) ^
KEHTONE

So Eaay To Put On, Also In 5 New Shades.

qt D 8 /  sal. $ 2 .9 8

Wdodlond Streat 
Barber Shop

Open Only 2 Hours Per Day 
4:30 to 6:30 P. M .-

Sat. 4:30 to 8:80 P. M.
, Closed Thursdays.

HOSPITALIZATION | 
INSURANCE

Fee Meu. Women ai 
We have uiaxlmana 

fo r reaeonable yearly 
CaU aa tor farther 

tio^^

Alien .& Hitdicodi,'
SM Mataf 81. TM.

A t IIALE’S•' 1

Novelty Striped Colton , '

B E D SPR E A D S
Fine for Summer.^ Light weight 

 ̂Spreads, practical and good iooking. 
In wine, blue, rose and green.

Cannon

T U R K ISH
TO W E LS

20” X 40” Bath Size

3
Actually Worth 39c.

Buy what you need o f these extra value 
toweia. Good quality, absorbent Cannon 
towels with colored borders in rose, blue, 
green and gold.

Cotton and Linen

D ISH  TO W ELS

for $1.00
Heavy absorbent part linen dish towels with borders 

in red and blue.

22x34 Colorful

SHAG R U G S
For Bedrooms and 

Btahrooms :.69
Actuaily Worth $2.98

Solid color shag rugs, so soft and so easy to launder. 
In blue, dusty rose, peach, and aqua.

Tk.JW .IIAU CORR
M AM C M B ZTm  C o m m

jm r GREEN STAMPS GIVEN WITH CASH SALES!

Average Dally ClreriiallOT
For the Mqath of April. 1944

8,74^
"M em b« o f the Audit N 
BureM of Olnulatlonu

,LXin., NO. 201

The Weather
ForecaM ol U. A  WootSm  M r *

Fair, Utile change In temperu- 
tuie-lealght aad Friday.

Manchester^A City of Village Charm

(Chweiaed AdvertMug ou Fug* 19)
MANCHESTER, CONN^THURSDAY, MAY 25, 1944 \

(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE rUREB CENTS

I,SCO P l a n e s  H it  
[ R e i c h  D e f e n s e s ;  

B o m b ^ W e s t  W a l l

Gliders Ready £or bvasion

)8t of Invading Air- 
raft in Coordinated 
iBSiiults from Bril- 
lin and Italy Amer- 

in; Rail Yards and 
Fields Targets.

Major Steps 
On Planning 
For ‘X-Day*

.ondon. May 25.— (/P)—  
Bses of planes estimated to 
»1 5,500 bombed the Ger- 

^ns in north and south 
jnee, Belgium, northern 
fiy and the Reich itself to- 
y in  great, coordinated as- 
jlts from, Britain and Italy, 
j t  invading planes were
[lerican. Around 4,000 afwiaulted 

wcet wall o f Europe, with a 
earhead of 1,000 U. S. heavy 
^bers  plunRlng thelr^exploalves
to  rail yards and air fields o r 
M hem  France am) Belgium 
Ille Berlin and the west German 
ansoort center of Aachen atlU 
louldered from pre-dawn attecka 
1 500 British heavy bombers.

Southern France Target 
Almultaneoualy, heavy bombers 
Tm Ita ly struck In south France 

the Naval base of Toulon, 
^veyard of ’ he scuttled French 
letL  and at Lyon on the Rhone 
>er—a historic invasion path. 
\ll Installations at both cities 
fre targeU.

cessions miles long of up to 
Flying Fortresses and Lib- 

xtors, shepherded by at least 500 
ihters, encountered suddenly In
cased resistance from the inva- 
bn-threatened ground, aa they 

Jiote ruthlessly at enemy mill- 
Iry  tscgsta-eloae to this great In- 
U on baae .
iThe enemy dla not care tr risk 
s dwindling A ir Force, but aug- 
ented the regular flak barrage 

kth curtains o f rocket fire, de
f y i n g  several of the gieat four- 
[igined craft In green and black 

pioaiona.
Attack Aachen Rail Yarda 

I British night bombers atUcked 
ge choked rail yards of Aachen 

western Germany last night ia 
VO waves, spaced two hours 
art. They spotted another sign 
Naxl Invaalon preparations - -  

laxing strings of aearchllghts all 
long the coast.
I The strike of the Mediterranean 
lllied A ir  Forces from the south 

the second time In two days 
at Hitler’s roofless fortress had 

under attack from two dlrec-
|ons.
j Liberators covered' the Carnou- 
is  yards, -15 miles northeast of 
foulon, with bombs. Fortresses 
l)ined other Liberators In attacks 

the Lyon area, results of which 
ere not immediately reported, 

lore Liberators poured fragmen- 
ation bomba on a north Italian 

llrdrome at Piacenza, 40 
outheaat of Milan. Still another 
ormation “ of Llbertitora *-’—*“ '*

War Prtfduction Bo«r« 
Forms Inter • Agency 
Panel to Handle Cut 
backSf Reconversion.

^ontalcone harbor, 15 miles 
brtheast o f Trieste on the Ital- 
,n Adriatic coast,^ wlU|. high ex- 
loalvea.
Oil Installations on the main-

Washington, May 25— (/P>— The 
W ar Production board haa taken 
a major step toward planning for 
“X-Emy"—the, day whan Germany 
cgpltulatea— by forming a new In
ter-agency board to be called the 
Production Planning and Adjust
ment committee.

Organization o f the group, 
headed by Elxecutive Vice Chair
man Charles E. Wilson, Is not 
complete. Official sources said 
Its aim is to handle the problem 
of anna production cutbacks by 
planning the m lllU ry or civilian 
uses to which the freed plants, 
labor and materials can be de
voted when war contracts are ter
minated.

To Seek Advance Information
The committee also will seek 

to obtain from the Army. Navy 
and Maritime commission advance 
Information on proposed arms 
curtailments. Working with this 
data, the group will advise those 
agencies on which plants could 
best suffer the contract cancella
tions, from the standpoint of 
prompt reconversion to civilian

(ContlnuM on Page Six)

Bakery Truck 
Drivers Stop 

Store Supply
1,000 Join in Detroit 

Walkout Called in 
Dispute’ on Higher 
Wages,, Commissions.

Detroit, May 25—(AV~Bakery 
truck drivers went on - strike In 
Detroit today and their leadership 
in the AKI.-Teamsters Union said 
deliveries of bread and other baked 
goods to stores and restaurants 

miles , had been halted, 
jother Effects of the walkout to Which 

blasted | i.ooo drivers of 46 bakeries were

Eifth Army Merges 
Two Italian Fronts;

Num Retreat Hasty
* ___

Try to Brace 
Reich Citizens 

For Invasion
Nazi Propagaiidisls Eni- 
■ phasize Obstacles Fuc- 
ipg Allies; Gloss Over 
Recent Army Setbacks.

invasion of Ei'i'ope.g»d“er^^n%rnVe7sre uncrated fuselage, and nearer top are completely assembled gliders, 
photo from U. S. Arm y A ir F o r c e s ) . ________________________________________________________

(A P  Wire-

A.

Army Calls
For More 

Big Guns
Shift in Plans Viewed 

As Evidence Military 
Leaders Expect Long 
And Costly Fighting

Dewey Naming Chinese Units Seize
On 1st Ballot Village of Tatangtzu

Not Yet Sure’
Only Indiana and Ne

vada Remain to Se
lect State Delegation 
For National Session.

Bv D. Harold Oliver 
Associated Press Staff Writer
Only Indiana and Nevada now 

remain to choose state d’ '»gatlons 
to complete the roster of the Re
publican National conveiUion open
ing In Chlcngq a moWh from to- 

Indiana's 29

(ConUnued ou Page Four)

!• •

Annihilate More Than ^ j | y l o r  U s C c l  
1,000 Encircled Japs 
Who Held Out for 
15 Days of Offensive.^

Chungking, May 25.— (A*)—  
Chinese forces on the Sal

^Army After 
Order Given

ween front have occupied Ta- Ke<|iiested Ward Seiz-

morrow. wlir be

Hurt
By Naval Duty

C o f r i u a i l l  to homes and small neighborhood 
“  1 bakers.

Bald to have joined. Were not Im 
mediately apparent although Sam 
Hurst, president o f Bakery Driv
ers Local 51, said 90 per cent of 
metropolitan Detroit’s bread was 
cut off. ® ,

The war-swollen population of 
the metropolitan area la about 1,- 
750,000.

Only Wholesale Deliveries H it 
Hurst said arrangements had 

been made to continue deliveries 
to the armed forces, hospitals and 
I other Inatltutlona. The strike . In- 
Ivolved only wholesale drivers and 
|dld not Include driyera dellyMlng

immandef
Suspended Temporari-1 ""The" .tnke was 
ly as Result of Probe, and file of local s i  over delay by

picked June 1-2 and Nevada’s six 
June 10.

Five more delegates also must he 
chosen, one in Tennessee June 1 
to complete that state’s represen
tation of 19. and two each to rep
resent Puerto Rico and the Phillp- 
plnes. '

With 1.059 votes In the G. O. P. 
convention and 530 necessary for 
a nomination—maybe less depend
ing on whether the Philippines can 
be represented — the 40 remaining 
to be selected could not give the 
leading candidate for the presi
dential . nomination, Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey, enough known delegate 
strength In advance— for 
ballot nomination.

Could Help Swing Nomination
But, counting hla publicity 

pledged and otherwise promised 
support from 395 delegates, those 
40 could swing it In the New York
er’s favor provided tw'o big state 
delegations where Dewey strength 
has been claimed — Pennsylvania 
and California—go over to his side.

(Couflni.ed on 'Page Four)

Hold_Husband
Te^Question

Salesman Also ATresled 
In Connection With 
Slaying in Church.

Waahlngton, May ’  25—dP>—
lavy Comdr. John D. Corrigan, 

living kU right to refuse to tes- 
fy  after being informed o f an 

Impending grand jury Inveatiga- 
on, told the Senate Trumgn ■com- 
itte e  today that Corrigan, Os 
ome aii3”~'Wellsr^I*c-, had -lost 

slness as a result o f his assign- 
ent with the Navy,
T'he committee la Investigating 

assertion by Chsirman Tru-
____(D., Mo.) that many firms
producing ordnance materials re
tained the firm, o f which Corri-
__had been a member, to study

lu ielr production problems.
A  Navy spokesman earlier

(Coattnn^ on Page Six)

Box Workers 
Join Walkout

.qr

Strike Continues 
qpite E f f o r t s ^  
Leaders of’ lUnionSj

Seattle, May 25.—<d>)—A  walk
out of Pacific northwest lu m w

„  _________ ______ .Industry workers which union
me day announced. that Corrigan headers termed a “wile' cat pro- 
Ihad been suspended temporarily test against a National War 
from duty with the department’s- to r  Board denial o f w a ^  m- 
Bureau o f Ordnance pending out- I creases continued uespim
come o f the coftimlttee’s Inquiry attempts o f A F L  and C M  leadew 
os well as one undertaken by the | to get the men back to their jobs,

‘ iU, estimated 82.000 o f the 130.. 
-c lumber Industry workers in■Navy.  ̂ .

1 Am Corrigan took the stand, 
I Committee Counsel Hugh Fulton 
|told him he did not have to  tea 
Itlfy .

Grand Jury Jo Bo Couwned 
•'Wo have bwn Inlbmidd by the 

■ Department o f Justice." Pulton 
I said, “ that a Federal grand Jury

Detroit. May 25.—(8>)-Police 
seeking the slayer of Mrs. ■ Jean 
Long, stalbed to death in the 
church In which she was married 
17 years ago, today held for fur
ther quesjHonlng her estranged 
husband, Kenneth, 42, aiid Alex 
Simpson. 48-year-old salesman for 
a Chicago meat company. No 
charge has been placed against 
either man. °

Detective Inspector John O. 
Whitman said Long told police he 
drove hla -wife —to— the Twelfth 
Street Evangeliqal church, where 
she served aa a part-time secre
tary,, about 7 p. m.. Tuesday and 
then returned to hla .hotel room, 
not aeeliu? her again that evening. 
Mrs. L o ^ ’a watch stopped an 
hi>ur and a half later, presumably 
the time o f her death.

Estranged Several Months 
Long had been estranged from 

his wife for several months, ac
cording to detectives, but had con 
tinned to see her almost dally. He 

TM northwest were' away from was picked up Wednesday morn- 
tte lr  ^ M d  a spokesman for mg at a war plant where he was 
the Industry said production had working.

,been cut 5̂ 5̂00.000 board feet a ' Mrs. Long’s parents, Mr. and

tangtzu, mountain village 29 1 

miles northeast of Tengchung^ 
after amiihilating more than, 
1,000 encircled Japanese whoi 
had held out since the start 
of Ihe Chinese offensive 
along the Burma rods 15 days 
ago, field dispatches reported to
day.
Fighting Growing In Intensity
Other dispatches from the Ho

nan front in central China, offer
ing no confirmation of Japanese 
claims to capture of the historic 
city of Loyang, said fighting there 
was growing In Intensity with the 
Japanese attacking on all sides 
with artillery, infantry and tanks, 
but with the Chinese still fighting 
back with mortars and hand gren
ades.

It was admitted, however, that 
. , a Chinese counter-offensive In 

a first had stalled.
Allied forces besieging Myit- 

kynla In northern Burma continu
ed to make slow but steady pro
gress yesterday In their street-by
street fight to drive the Japanese 
from the city, while to the north
west the Chinese 22nd division 
forged Uiead five miles along the 
Mogaung river, Lieut. Gen. Joseph 
W. StUweU’s ■ headquarters an
nounce today. I.

The bulletm described the pro
gress at Myltkyina aa “satisfac
tory.” but Indicate the enemy sUll 
was resisting desperately. A t sev
eral points, the announcement de
c la re , the Japanese counter-at
tacked but were thrown back, 
while their patrols were repulsed 
In attempts to penetrate A l l i e  
positions around the Mytlkylna 
airport.

The airport was seized by the 
Allies in a surprise attack a week 
ag6.

' Sect4>r Not Bpecifie
The communique die not specify 

the sector where the Chinese 22nd 
division had scored Its gains ex-

ure Only on 
lions .from  
Government

Instruc
Superior
Officials.

(Continued on Page Two)'

Treasury Balance

Washington, May 25.— (/P)—The 
position of the Treasury May 23: 

Receipts. $139,694,690.84; expen
ditures. $676,600,313.24; net bal 
ance $9,513,609,576.43.

Washington, ‘May 25.—(/P)— 
Wayne C. Taylor, undersecretary 
of Commerce, testified today he 
requested troops to seize Mont
gomery Ward and Company’s Chi
cago plant only on instructions 
from superior government offi
cials.

Taylor told the special House 
committee Investigating the seiz
ure that he had not Intended to 
use troops in taking physical pos
session of the plant.

He .said Ugo Carnal, executive, 
assistant to Attorney General 
Biddle, informed him "the use of 
the troops had been thoroughly 
cleared by telephone” with Secre
tary o f Commerce Jesse Jones, 
Undersecretary of W ar Patterson 
and with Biddle.

Taylor added the decision was 
reached in order that the govern
ment would, be “ firmly establish
ed in possession of the plant.”

44 Soldlera Assigned 
Forty-four soldiers were as

signed to the task after Sewell 
Avery, Ward .board chairman, re
fused to recognise the authority 
of United States marshals.

’Taylor testified that a lieuten
ant In command of the detach
ment stated when he arrived his 
instructions were to remove 
AVeiy  Immediately.

correctcU him imniediately 
by saying that I  had not given 
any instructions to remove Mr. 
Avery from, the premises,”  Taylor 
amerted. adding that after Avery 
refused to cooperate It eventually 
became necessary to order him to 
leave or be carried out.

“ Mr. Avery declined to leave and 
said he would do so only if he was 
forced to,”  Taylor said

A fter consulting with Biddle, 
Taylor continued, he then Instruct
ed Avery’s ejection. .

A  company complaint that the

Lisbon, May 25 — (/P) —  Nazi 
propagandists arc doing their ut
most to braefe the German people 
In their cmmbling cities against 
the shock of invasion, glossing 
over recent German military set
backs and emphasizing obstacles 
facing the Allies.

Evacuation of the Crimea—far 
from being passed over in embar
rassed brevity—has been played 
up In the German press as a sort 
of miracle Dunkerque, where the 
heroism and generalship displayed 
attest to the Invincibility of Ger
many’s European defenses.

Rail Workers Glorified 
Destruction j>f German railway 

centers by Allied bombers is re
flected indirectly, however. In nu
merous articles glorifying German 
railway workers, who are pictured 
as frustrating Allied designs ‘ by 
moving more goods and troops 
than ever, over fewer lines and In 
fewer trains.

GernAan economists stress the 
theme that Nazi leadership has 
reorganized food production inside 
Germany the past five years in 
such a way that the country still 
will be self-sufficient If all the oc
cupied German territorlea are lost. 
Similar foresight has built up a 
sufficient stock of strategic ma
terials to meet all requirements, 
the propagandists assert. -

O^aslonal False Notes 
Amid all these assurancea occa

sional false notes are struck, such 
as official notifications ordering 
business establishments to give up 
their metal furniture and sailboat 
owners to surrender their lead bal- 
laat, or a new item treating a small 
theft of food with the seriousness 
of a bank robbery.

The Hamburger Fremdenblatt 
gave considerable prominence to 
a backyard theft of 12 chickens 
and two rabbits. "Any informa- 1 tlon which can be furnished con
cerning this theft win be handled 
on a strictly confidential basis by 
police,”  the story concluded

But even these fglse notes are 
offset by sensational accounts of 
shortages, suffering and 
tent In England and other Allied 
countries.

The fact that the Reich s cities 
are crumbling under air attack Is 
countered with allegations of ca
tastrophic losses by Allied “O'"®- 
ers and airmen

Washington, May 25—</P)—A 
tremendous shift in Army supply 
plans to heavy artillerj' and bjg- 
gun ammunition was viewed In; 
production quarters today as evi
dence that the Army may be 'lay
ing plans for no.ssibly long and 
costly Inland fighting after inva
sion beachheads are secured.

Aiiiericans from Main> , 
Front Establish Con
tact With Yankee Pa
trols from Anzio 
Beachhead as Climax 
Of Lightiiing MarclTof 
60 Miles Through Na
zi Lines ■'in 14 Days. ,

Bulletin!
London, May 25.— (/P)—  

The German radio commen
tator, Ludwl}? Sertorius, said 
today that Aquino in the Liri 
valley Hitler line in Italy had 
been evacuated by German 
troops.

Allied Headquarters, Na
ples, May 25.— (;P) —  The 
Fifth Army merged its two 

Official sources disclosed fronts— the Anzio beachhead
new plant conatructlon haa been 
approved to meet the Army'a tow
ering pre-invasion call for the big 
guns due to thunder over Europe.

new ammunition p rogram - 
up an 'average 400 to 500 per cent 
over current achedulea and repre- 
aenting a dollar lncr*aae o f about 
$750,000,000 for the next 18 
months—calls for reopening some

and the main force above Ter- 
racina— today for a push on 
Rome. Americans from the 
main front established con
tact with U. S. patrols from
the beachhead. Allied headquar
ters announced, aa the climax of 
a lightning march which burst 

miles o f German <te-monans—caiio ^  that through 60 miles o f German qe-

have been closed_ or placed on 
standby baaia: In Ita last atagea saw the enemy, 

beating a hasty retreat from tha
Next month rome of tire coastal belt below Anzio.

T N T  lines will be back In ^he firat objectives o f
tion to meet the new demands and 
by midsummer powder, bag-load- j

(Continued ou Page 81*)

Solons Praise 
Work in Year 
DonebyOWI

_  Vlexander’a offen
sive, the reaching- o f the beach
head, thus attained after two 
weeks of the hardest fighting. 

Another Objective la Making 
Another objective—the drawing 

of more and more German troops 
Into battle aa ”D ”  day a p p r^ h es  
for Allied troops in England— ap
peared in the making. AUled air
men aald a stream o f enemy reln- 
forcementa was pouring south
ward from northern Italy.

The swift bulging of a con
tinuous Allied line to within 20 
miles of Rome apparently had

n i i p  o f  P e t  T a r i i e t s  o f  spurred the Germans inta 
U n e  O I r  _  ®  . ing fresh concentrations o< men

Cauitol Hill Is Given L „ d  material above the fo rs^ r  
„  “  n  1 A n .  beachhead position to make thaPal on Back by A p -  j itaiiai^capi^
proprialions Group

These are so

(Conttnned on Page Eight)

6

Reds-Bulsars 
Break Looms

Would Force New Deci
sion on American Re
lations Willi Finns.

Washington, May 25— (85 The
Office of War Information one of 
Capitol H lll’a pet targets, drew 
pat on the back today from the 
usually hard-boiled House Appro
priations committee.

Sending to t l »  floor a $1.0^- 
358,367 blU to finance the acUri- 
tles of 18 home-front war agenclM 
for the 12 months 
the committee commended OW i 
for “ making a valuable contribu
tion to the w ar effort . . • and in 
direct aid o f the military opera 
tions ” Even O W l’s domestlo 
branch, which last year w aa^w  
sailed sharply by the committee 
and threatened with abolition, won 
praise for "fulfilling an Important 
function aa now organized and 
conducted.”

“ Beneficial Effert”  Seen 
Us action during the last aea- 

aion, the committee commented 
"has had a beneficial effect” that 
has re8Ulted'ltr” an Improved st-rv- 
ice from the Office o f War In
formation on the home front.

The total In the bill was $1,785-

German prisoners taken sine* 

(Conttaued on Page Tw o)

Flashes!
(U ite  Bullettua o f tha (T ) W IM )

Washington. May 25. 
Diplomatic officials here consider 
it entirely possible that Ruasin 
may break with Bulgaria In the 
next few days. This wo\ild almost 
certainly force a new decision on 
the question of an American 
break with Finland.

The two altuations are by „ no
-------- - nieana similar In all respects, au-

Post Office Department refused to i said today, but they are
handle Its mall after ‘ J?* "*̂ *‘‘ %* described as similar enough so
started brought a reply by Tom L. ^ major development in one

(Continued on Page. Four)

day.
Box-Making Halted 

The manufacture of 60,000 am-
^11 be convened tn New York to- munition, powder 
morrow to Investigate this ease." ea dally in Spokane, Wash., was 

Corrigan replied* firmly that he stopped when 1.5(>0 workera In
waived *hls right to remain sllsnt 116 plants V ^ a l

“  -  atand after Marvin I * Members o f Portland s Loca;

S5 .r« "U !Si ‘LT13S
S S f r a t l o n s ^ c h  Fulton ’ said a fter the ^
h*dbsen  Inspected by Corrigan, union request Iot »  «  

j. a Tgaw spokesman, asked about I Increase to 91.05 an hour, M t 
[the s ta t^  ^ the case, said today:]n ight voted to  remain away at

Mrs. Robert L. Croyle, said their 
daughter met Simpson on a train 
on the way back to Detroit from 
a religious, conference. Whitman 
quoted Simpson as saying his wife' 
and two children live In Chicago 
and his filendshlp with the slain 
woman w s i '“strictly on a platonic 
basis.” ''

Whitman said Slmpeon told him 
he had an appointment with Mrs. 
Long to meet her at the church 
Tuesday evening.

“ I  got there around 8:56 
o’clock,’’ detectives quoted him

(CMtlancd SB Page Six). / (CMtluued eu Pagu flU ) (CoaUuned oa Paqp Six)

Complaint Against Yankee 
Units Inaccurate Picture

London. May 2 5 - iJ P )-A »  th^fclpUnlng their troops and che^klni' 
Hmise cheered Home Secretary [ misbehavior is quite unjustified. 
H » L r t  Stanley Morrison told “They have at all times coopera- 

mAons t ^ y  that^ com-I ted to the fullest possible extent

House Member William D. Ken
dall. an Independent, had declar^
“ It Is unfit for a woman to walk 
unescorted through s town at 
night, due to the Ineffectiveness of 
American military authorities to 
deal with the improper behavior of 
American forces, and the complete 
failure to prevent unconcealed im
morality and give proper protec
tion to women.”

Innuendo Unjustined 
In reply the home secretary said 

"In' Mrtlcular the Innuendo that 
United States sutborltles are fsll- 

[ ing to assist to the utmost in dis-

the greatest willingness to act on 
any suggeiitlons made to them by 
British authorities.”

Kendall had asked, W ill the 
home secretary bring to the noUce 
of United States authorities, that 
while we are more than anxious to 
extend our hospitality to United 
Statee troops, will these troops ex
tend to our womenfolk the s ^ e  
chivalry and courtesy they «*\»nd 
to their own womenfolk In their 
own country?”

“ I f  there are any specific com
plaints made I will examine them 
the home secretary repUeo. ,

would Immediately Involve the 
other.

Adopting Sterner Measure*
Moreover, there is a general 

tightening ,up and adoption of 
sterner measures all along tne 
satellite front of Bulgaria. Fin
land. Hungary and Romania. This 
dates from the issuance of a Brit- 
Ish-Russlan-American warning to 
the satellites two weeks ago that 
If they expect relatively lenient 
armistice terms they hSd better 
try  to get out o f the war while 
auch action will be of help to the
Allies. . . .

In general the behind-the-scenes 
diplomatic maneuvers to eitfows 
this warning are designed to 
break Hitler’s Balkan front and 
atrip Germany of all Internationa 
support In the same way that the 
campaign against the neutrals Is 
designed to  deprive, the German 
war machine of outside assist-
ance. .

BulgarU Most Vulnerable 
Among the satellites Bulgwla 

la considered to be in a 
larly vulnerable position for boto 
miUtary and political 
aid the Bulgars have ^ en  
Axis Armies In air fields and port

(Continued on Pag Eight)

Told Vacate 
Little Tokyo

Los Angeles Mayor ami 
Health Officials Post 
Clean - Up Notices.

Negre Troop# Coutoed __
Mobile. Ala., May 

Brig. Oen. James A . MoIBaou, ema- 
manding tke MoWto A ir 
CommandT ordered ^  Jragro 
troops at Brookley field eoalinea 
to tho mlUtary area today ftdlow^ 
Ing an’ eariy morning exchaage of 
shots betweea white mlUtary 
Uce and Negro sokMera t l m ^ ^ e  

wUd no on© i*"** W w a op 
wounded In the exchange of gun
fire, but thnt a white soldier suf
fered a serious gunshot w^und In 
an nccldent. General 
promised "Impartial JustU-e i^ e r  

Investigation of »»«,. 
which occurred shortly nfter mid

. . .
Iowa Mayor Exonerat^

Ottumwa, la.. May -5—^ ^  
Judre H. D. Evans today exonera
ted Mayor David Nevln on even; 
charge of maladministration 
bv County Attorney John D. Moon 
In an ouster proceeding 
from a recent vice ‘" '****52J® »  
The judge’s decision came after a 
3 1-S day hearing during which 
Nevln denied parHclpatton in a 
pay-off scheme In 

[commissioner O. E.
I Rhoads was conrict^  r tJ T ro a ro  
acy and sentenced to three yenra
“ ^prison. r ' ¥ : t ) r areceiving, payments T*v#ra
operators to permit them to op
erate gambling ^v lro *.

(Coattaued oa f ^ e  S I* )

Los Angeles. M ay . 25.—(85 
Mayor Fletcher Bowron and city 
health officials, descending in a 
surprise move on the lltt’e Tokyo 
section of downtown Los Angeles, 
have posted vacate and clean-up 
notices on many of the ramshac
kle itwelUngs now jammed wltn 
an estimated 79.800 workers 
where only Sp.OOO Japanese lived 
before the war.

More than 57 homes, declared 
unfit for human habitation. Y**'* 
ordered vacated and 125 others 
were ordered repaired.

Thousands of Negro f * ” *i'*** 
traded from the aouth. mlMl# 
west and eait to southern Cali
fornia’s war plants are living In 
the area, many of them crowded 
in store fronts, shacks o***®"̂
makeshift living places, health of-
flclalt declared. __ _

Other FnclHtles Arranged 
City officials aald that other 

boualng faclllUes »re  being ^  
ranged for the approximately 2M 
perrons who will forced to
Icav© th f ftr©R* ^  .

"The situation in little Tokyo

(Coatiaued ea Page • ! * )

Siihs Sink 15 ^^pe 
Washington, May ■'®‘

American S I
iraese supplv line* throughout « •
? . ^ c  sunk another 1 ^
sels. Including a *
franHimrl. the Navy
dav. The new bag brings t ^ T ^
tn ; number of
probably sunk or
American submarines. la e lu W  *
that total are 678 ^
the bottom. 86 p r o b ^

stroj-rr brought to 41 t l w n u i ^  
•# wspsltips a t tti©- a . a
; i s S S ? 3l by Americmi 
rines. .  .

Cafe Pr«»prletor Robbrf __ .
WatertoWB. Mase.. M a ^ S S . ^

— 'Two overalled mea
with a pletol.

Uonal baak. Bo** 
kad Just cMbed checia^f^ f 
ameoat wbsa ha 
porsoed the rohhera k fa a i «  
late Cansbridge where aa 
track of the getawa| 6»r.


